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The existence of sigma (a) receptors have been proposed by Martin and co-workers 

( 1976) as a new class of opioid receptors to explah certain "psychotomimetic-fie" 

behaviors induced by some benzomorphans (NaUylnormetazocme, pentazocme) in the 

chronic spinal dog. Later on, the observation that the typical opioid antagonia. 

naloxone, failed to antagonize some of these behavioral effects led to a reconsideration 

of the nature of a receptors. It was determined that although several o Ligands 

displayed reasonable afbity for the phencyciidine (PCP) receptor and that their 

activation could mimic PCP "psychotomimetic-like" effects in animais, o recep tors 

were a dilferent identity and shared no commonaiity with opioid or PCP receptors. 

Since then, <r receptors have generated a great deal of mterest mostiy m relation to 

their possible implication m psychosis WEe schirophrenia. More recently, o &es have 

been associated with various other functions such as the modulation of posture and 

movement, neuroprotection, anxiety and depression, pain control, drug abuse. 

regulation of endocrine and immune functions, and cognitive behaviors. 

Although evidence for the existence of an endogenous o Ligand have been 

reporte4 the fidi characterization of such putative endogenous ligand@) has yet to be 

achieved. Roman and co-workers (1989) proposed that neuropeptide Y (NPY) and 

peptide W ( P W )  could act as endogenous o Ligands since both NPY and PYY 

competed with hi& al lhty  (nM) for ['W(+)SKF 10,047 bmding sites m rat brain 

membrane homogenates. However, various laboratories failed to replicate these itz vitro 

findings. In order to cian@ this apparent discrepancy, the present thesis investigates the 

possibiiity of the existence of in vivo interaction(s) between o receptors and various 

NPY-related peptides. We first demonstrated that NPY could mteract with a sites itt 

vivo. since certain NPY-related peptides could, to some extent, compete for irz vivo 

['H](+)sKF 10,047h bindmg in the mouse hippocampal formation (Chapter 2). ln the 

course of a specificity study, we found that the calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) 

vii 



also potently competed for in vivo ['W(+)SKF 10,04710 binding m the mouse 

hippocampus. We thus mcluded CGRP-related peptides in subsequent snidies and 

found that certam CGRP-related peptides significantly competed for [ 3 H j ( + ) ~ ~ ~  

10.047io binding in the mouse hqpocampus, m a manner s idar  to NPY (Chapter 3). 

Using an ex vivo autoradiographic approach, we M e r  demonstrated that NPY- and 

CGRP-related peptides could interact with o receptors not only m the hippocampus but 

in rnost. ifnot ail, brain areas enriched with o sites (Chapter 4). Fmaily, the behavioral 

relevance of these mteractions was demonstrated. We found that various NPY- and 

C GRP-related peptides attenuated leaming impainnents induced by the systemic 

administration of the non-competitive NMDA-receptor antagonist MK-BO 1. These 

effects were blocked by the purported a antagonia BMY-14802, supportmg the 

involvement of a receptors in certain NMDA-related cognitive processes (Chapter 5 ) .  

Taken together, our resdts suggest that selected NPY- and CGRP-related peptides 

could act as neuromodulators of <r receptor fùnctions in vivo, and that these 

modulatory effects are behavioraily relevant. 



L'existence des récepteurs sigma (o) fut avancée par Martin et COL (1976) lors 

d'études visant le développement de noweaw analgésiques. Etant donné la nature des 

effeas 'psychotiques" provoqués par divers composés se liant à ce nouveau site, 

notamment les bemmorphanes et leurs derivés (N-aiiyinormétazocine et pentazocine), 

celui-ci fut d'abord classé parmi les récepteurs opiacés. Par la suite, ayant constaté que 

chez le chien "spinal chronique", certains effets comportementaux induits par ces 

benzomorpbanes n'étaient pas bloqués par un antagoniste typique des récepteurs 

opiacés, le naloxone, le récepteur a fiit confondu avec le récepteur de la phencyclidine 

(PCP) dont l'activation produit des effets comportementaux rappelant ceux induits par 

les ligands o de la classe des benzomorphanes. Ce n'est que quelques années plus tard 

que les sites CJ fiirent distingués des récepteurs à la phencyclidine et qu'une identité 

propre et unique leur fut attribuée. Depuis, les récepteurs o ont engendré énormément 

d'mtérêt amibuable, en partie, à leur implication possible dans les psychoses. Plus 

récemment, les sites a 03; 24 assuciés à diverses fonctions telles la moduIation de la 

posture et du mouvement, la neuroprotection, I'anxiété et la dépression, le contrôle de 

la douleur, l'abus de drogues, la régulation de diverses fonctions endocriniennes et 

immunitaires ainsi que de certaines fonctions cognitives. 

Quoique l'existence d'un ligand endogène des récepteurs a f i t  suggérée, la 

caractérisation de cette molécule endogène, sinon de ces molécules7 demeure à être 

établie. Roman et collaborateurs (1989) ont suggéré que le neuropeptide Y (NPY) et le 

peptide W (PYY) pourraient agir en tant que ligands o endogènes, puisque ces deux 

peptides purent inhiier (nM) la liaison d'un Ligand a, le [%Q(+)SKF 10047 (N- 

dyhiormétamcine), dans des homogénats de cerveaux de rats. Par contre, d'autres 

laboratoires n'ont pas réussi a reproduire ces résultats in vitro. Dans le but de résoudre 

cette contradiction apparente, la présente thèse explore la possibilité d'mteraction(s) in 

vivo, entre le récepteur <r et les peptides de la famille du NPY. Nous avons d'abord 



démontré que le NPY pouvait mteragir avec les sites a, in vivo, puisque certains 

fragments et analogues du NPY purent, dans une certaine mesure, déplacer la liaison in 

vivo du [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~  10047 mesurée dans des homogénats d'hippocampe de souris 

(Chapitre 2). Lors d'une série d'expériences visant à démontrer la spécificité des effets 

obtenus avec le NPY, nous avons observé que le peptide lié au gène de la calcitonine 

(CGRP) powait aussi déplacer la liaison, in vivo, du [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10047 dans des 

homogénats d'hippocampe de souris et ce, de manière semblable au NPY. La seconde 

étape de cette thèse consiste donc en l'étude de I'mteraction in vivo. du CGRP avec le 

récepteur o dans l'hippocampe (Chapitre 3). Par la suite, en utilisant une technique 

d'autoradiographie ex vivo, nous avons démontré que les interactions observées entre 

le récepteur o et le NPY et le CGRP ne se limitaient pas à la formation hippocampale, 

mais étaient présentes dans la plupart, &on toutes, les régions du cerveau e ~ c h i e s  en 

récepteurs <r (Chapitre 4). Fmalement, nous avons démontré que ces mteractions 

étaient significatives d'un point de vue comportemental. En utilisant une technique 

d'évitement passif chez la souris, nous avons montré que divers peptides de la f ' d e  

du NPY et du CGRP pouvaient atténuer des problèmes d'apprentissage suite à 

l'administration systémique d'un antagoniste non-compétitif du récepteur NMDq le 

M.-801. Les effets de ces peptides sont, de plus, bloqués par I'administration 

concomitante d'un antagoniste o, le BMY- 14802, suggérant la participation des 

récepteurs 0 dans certains processus cognitifk reliés a l'activation des récepteurs au 

NMDA (Chaptre 5). Dans l'ensemble, les résultats rapportés dans la présente thèse 

suggèrent que certains peptides de la famille du NPY et du CGRP peuvent agir en tant 

que neuromodulateurs de diverses fonctions associées aux sites o, in vivo, et que ces 

effets modulateurs sont significatifç d'un pomt de vue comportemental. 
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Overali, the present thesis examined the potential role of vanous peptides as 

neuromodulators of o receptor systems, in vivo. The original aim of this reseach 

project was to investigate the mode of interaction of various NPY-related peptides with 

o sites. iri VIVO. The focus on NPY and related peptides originated nom the observation 

that NPY and P W  could compete, wah nanomolar afEmty, with the prototypical a 

ligand, ['H](+)sw 10047, m rat bram membrane homogenates in vitro, suggesting 

that NPY and PYY could act as endogenous a Ligands (Roman et al., 1989). This 

fïnding generated a great deal of interest since the endogenous ligand(s) for the o site 

was yet unidentified However, attempts to replicate these in vitro hdings remained 

unsuccessfiil (Quirion et ai., 199 1 ; Tam et al., 1 99 L ) and doubts were raised as to the 

genuine existence of NPY/(r interactions. Accordingly, we undefiook a series of 

experiments in order to mvestigate the possibility of interactions between NPY-related 

peptides and a sites, tri vivo, and to examine the potential role of NPY as endogenous 

cr ligand. 
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Data reported m our first manuscript (Chapter 2) confirmed the existence of these 

interactions using iri vivo membrane bindmg assays. We demonstrated that certain 

NPY-related peptides were able to sigxdïcantly inhibit [%J(+)sKF 10047/a binding in 

the mouse hippocampal formation, itz vivo, and corroborated previous reports by 

Monnet and coueagues (1990. 1992) who showed that certain NPY-related peptides 

interacted with o sites m vivo, as they were able to modulate m a haloperidol-sensitive 

manner. the NMDA-induced activation of rat CA3 dorsal hxppocampal neurons. 

WhiIe determining the specificity of the effects of NPY-related peptides on ui 

vivo ['H](+)sKF 10047/<r binding, we found that calcitonin gene-related peptide 

(CGRP), used fïrst as control peptide m our paradigm, also interacted with a sites in 

VIVO. Accordingly, the aim of the second manuscript (Chapter 3) was to mvestigate the 

iti vivo interactions between a sites and various CGRP-related peptides in the 

hippocampal formation, using both in vivo binding assays and electrophysiological 

recordings. This second paper describes the effects of selected CGRP-related peptides 

on r t l  vivo a bindmg in the mouse hippocampal formation, and on NMDA-induced 

activation of CA3 pyramidal celis of the rat hippocampus. This manuscript is a 

contribution to original knowledge as it reporte& for the very fira time, the eistence 

of interactions between CGRP and a sites. 

The third manuscript (Chapter 4) is a logical extension of the fkn two papers. In 

an atternpt to shed more light on the nature of the relationshxp between a sites and 

NPY- and CGRP-related peptides, we mvestigated the neuro-anatomicai profle of 

these interactions using an ex vivo autoradiographic approach. We reported that NPY- 

and CGRP-related peptides interacted, il1 vivo, with cr sites in moa, if not ali. brain 



regons enriched with o receptors. This manuscript represents the ! k t  evidence that 

NPY and CGRP could interact wR6 o receptors throughout the brain. 

Finaliy, the aim of the fourth series of experiments (Chapter V) was to examine 

the potential behavioral retevance of the observed in vivo interactions of NPY and 

CGRP with a receptor sites. Following a report by Maurice and colleagues ( 1994) that 

certain <s ligands were able to attenuate MK-80 1 -induced leamhg impairrnents in the 

mouse. we decided to investigate the effect of various NPY and CGRP-related peptides 

in that regard. The reçults reported in this fourth manuscript (Chapter 5) descnie the 

ability of selected NPY- and CGRP-related peptides to attenuate MK-801 -mduced 

leaming impairments, and constitute the 6 s  repon that the in vivo interactions 

observed between o sites and NPY and CGRP are behavioraily relevant. 

The fifth paper (Appendiw 1; Bouchard and Quirion, Neurascierzce, 1996) 

describes the diaributional profile of o receptor subtypes (q and al) in the rat brain 

ushg an in vitro autoradiographic approach. This work represents the £ira and unique 

clear anatomical localuation of a receptor subtypes in the rat brain. The demonstratioo 

of a selective diaributional profile of o receptor subtypes m the rat bram may assist in 

determining the hc t iona l  role(s) of these receptors. 



Chapter 1 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 



SIGMA RECEPTORS 

1.0 Historical backcrround 

1.1 The sierna/o~ioid receDtor 

The notion of sigma receptor has emerged m the mid-seventies fiom 

investigations of opiate derivatives. Attempts to develop less addicting opiate 

analgesics led to the extensive shidy of many benu>morphans (Deutsch et al, 1988) 

such as N-allyhormetazocme (SKF 1 O,O47), p entazocine and cyclazocme. Although 

some of these potent analgesic compounds did not display the morphine-like mduced 

euphoria generally associated with the addictive properties of opiates, their usefulness 

was rearicted by unpleasant subjective ride effects. The racemic mixture of the 

bemmorphan dmgs, often designated sigma (O) opiates (''ggma" for the effects 

induced by the prototypical O ligand, SKF 10,047), have been reported to produce a 

variety of aversive effects such as sedation, drowsiness, groggines, dninkenness. 

dysphoria, imtability, msoamia, dehuions and hallucinations (Haertzen, 1970; Keats 

and Telford, 1964; Martin and Sloan, 1994). 

The existence of sigrna receptors was first proposed by Martin and CO-workers 

(1976) following a senes of experiments using the 'bchronic spinal dog" to investigate 

the role of some benzomorphans in andgesia, and their potential addictive properties 

(Gilbert and Martin, 1976; Martin et aL, 1976). In the dog, the effects mduced by the 

racemic mixture of SKF 10047 mcluded mydriasis, tachycardia, tachypnea md manic- 

Wre hyperactMty identified as "canine deIiriumY' (Martin et al., 1976; Vaupel, 1983). in 



an attempt to c l a e  the various receptor types associated with the observed 

physiological effects, Martin and CO-workers (Gübert and Martm, 1976; Martin et aL, 

1976) attnbuted the analgesic effects mduced by racemic benzomorphans to the the mu 

(p) receptor (for morphine), the sedative effect to the kappa (K) receptor (for 

ketocyclazocine) and the term sigma (a; SKF 10047 or wallyi.nonnetazocme) was used 

to iden* the receptor mediating the psychotomimetic (manie-like) symptoms. The o 

receptor as origkally defked was mchded m the opioid famiS since early experiments 

on 'Wopioid" receptors were performed with the racemic mixture of benzomorphan 

compounds. Therefore many effects induced by these o ligands mcluding analgesia and 

sedation were antagonized by naioxone and/or naltrexone (Gilbert and Martin, 1976: 

Martin et al., 1976). It is not until stereoselectMty studies were performed that the o 

receptor was associated with the dextrorotatory enantiomers of "opioid 

benzomorphans. Then, it was determined that the a site was non-opioid since some of 

the effects mduced by (+)benu>morphan o ligands were not antagonized by naloxone 

or nahrexone. Accordingiy, in the mid-eighties, the a receptor was defined as a non- 

opioid receptor with high afhuty for (+)benu>morphans (Quirion et al.. 1992a), and the 

purported psychotomimetic properties of benzomorphan o ligands were attnbuted to 

the dextrorotatory enantiomers of these compounds (for review see Musacchio, 1990). 

1.2 The dPCP rece~tor 

Phencyclidme (PCP) is an arylcyclohexylamine compound that was mtroduced 

mto medical practice in 1958 as a potent anesthetic drug (Chen et al., 1959). As for 

anesthetic benzomorphans such as SKF 10047 and cyclazocine (Haertzen, 1970; Keats 

and Telford, 1964), the medical usefufness of PCP was iimited by the important 

subjective side effects experienced by patients recovering fiom anesthesia. 



Hallucinations, maniacal excitement, dninkenness and severe agitation were common 

side effects seen after the medical use of PCP (Meyer et aL, 1959; Sonders et al., 

1988). As for racemic benzomorphan analgesics, PCP, hown as "Angel Dust" among 

users, became a very popular iIlicit h g  in North America. Its abuse in humans 

produces symptoms resernbling schizophrenia mchding memory impairments, anxiety, 

dis0 rg anized though processes, dist O rded body image, delusions and hallucinations 

(Ailen and Young, 1978; Showaiter et aL, 1977). Because PCP induces symptoms 

resernbling schizop hrenia, this drug was found useful t O study p sychot omimetic-like 

behaviors m animals (Domho and Luby, 198 1). 

1.2A o vs PCP binding profies 

In the mid-eighties, the a receptor was though to share commonality with the 

phencyclidgie (PCP) site associated with the N-methyl-Daspartate (NMDA) ion 

chamel, mostly on the basis of the cornpetition of [QPCP bmdmg by the prototypical 

o ligand (+)Sm 10047. Conversely, ['w(+)sKF 10047 was show to bind PCP 

receptors (Largent et ai., 1986b; Mendelsohn et al., 1985; Sircar et al., 1986). 

However, the respective dnig selectMty patterns of a and PCP receptors display 

several Merences. Eventhough PCP and a sites bmd [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~  and the o ligand 

['H](+)sKF 10047 with submicromohr a f b d y ,  PCP has a much higher a f h r t y  for 

PCP sites while (+)SKF 10047 bmds with higher affinitv to cr sites (Largent et al., 

1984; 1986b; Sircar et al., 1986; Su, 1982; Tam, 1985; Weber et al., 1986). The <r 

receptor is highly sensitive to several neuroleptics, notably halopendoi, whereas the 

PCP site is msensitive to antipsychotic drugs (Iuhak, 1988; Largent et al., 1984; 

1986b; Mendelsohn et al., 1984; Sircar et al., 1986; Su, 1982; Tarn, 1983; 1985; Tarn 

and Cook, 1984). Conversely, PCP is weak against ['~haloperidol binding (Itzhak, 



1987; Tam and Cook 1984). a receptors bind preferentiany [.'WDTG (Weber et ai., 

1986), [%(+)3-PPP (Gundlach et ai., 1985; 1986a; Largent et ai., 1984) and 

[3~dextromethorphan (Musacchio et a l ,  1988; 1989a,b) and display high 

stereoselectniity for benzomorphans such as [m(+)pentazoche (Bowen et aL, 1990; 

1993; De Coaa et al, 1989) and [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10047 (Contreras et al., 1986b; Gundlach 

et al., 1985; T a n  1985). In cornparison, PCP receptors bmd selectively [ 3 w ~ ~ ~  and a 

thienyl derivative of PCP, ['WTCP, (Gundlach et aL, 1986; Vignon et aL, 1986), and 

display very poor aereoselectMty for SKF 10047 (Ta- 1985). Fmdy, in contrast 

with C~HJSKF 10047, [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~  bmding was shown to be sensitive to sodium ions 

(Tam, 1985). 

1.2 B Anaîomical distribution of O us PCP receptors 

Merences m the respective brah distnibutional profile of a and PCP receptors 

have been well demonstrated using receptor autoradiography (Largent et al., 1986b). <r 

and PCP receptors were found to bmd Merent ceiI types. For example, o receptor 

labeling is ofien associated with ceU bodies of large pyramidal ceils as seen m the 

hippocampal formation (Largent et al., 1984; 1986b; Quirion et al., 198 1 ; Sircar et al., 

1986; Su, 1982; Tarn, 1985; Weber et al., 1986) whereas pyramidal ceils are almost 

devoid of PCP labeling (Contreras et al., 1986; Maragos et al., 1988; Reid et al., 1990; 

Rothman et al., 1989; Vignon et al, 1986; Zukin and Zukin, 1979). Moreover, hi& 

densaies of o receptors are present within the Purkinje ceU layer of the cerebeIlum in 

contrast with the moderate amounts of PCP sites (Contreras et al., 198%; Gundlach et 

ai+, 1986a,b; Maragos et al, 1988; McLean a - d  Weber, 1988). Subceilular 

fiactionation studies have demonstrated that o receptors were d y  concentrated in 

the microsoma1 fiaction (Craviso and Musacchio, 1983a; Knight et aL, 199 1b; McCann 



et a l ,  1989; 1994; McCann and Su; 1990) whereas PCP sites associated with the 

NMDA receptor are fomd m the synaptic membrane fiaction (Fagg and Matus, 1984; 

Knight et aL, 1991b). Fina&, in contrast with the abundance of a receptors m various 

endocrine and immune tissues (Wolfe et ai., 1989; Wolfe and DeSouza, 1992; 1994) 

very M e  or no PCP sites were found m a variety of endocrine or immune ceils as 

shown by the lack of (Contreras et ai, 1986; Gundlach et ai, 1986b) or 

['H]MK-~o~ (Bowery et aL, 1988; Loo et ai ,  1987) labehg m the rat pmutary, 

adrenal, testis or ovary (for reviews see Wolfe and DeSouza, 1992; 1994). 

1.2C Functional studies 

Behavioral drug discrimmation studies ushg pigeons, rodents and primates 

added to the confiision between a and PCP receptors. Rats trained to discriminate 

between (+)SKF 10047 and saline hily generalize with PCP (Steinfels et al, 1987). 

Converseiy, squirel monkeys and rats trained to discriminate PCP from saline 

generaiize to (+)SKF 10047 (Brady et al., 1982). Howevq this effect seems to be 

selective for the o benzomorphan (+)SKF 10047 since nnimrla trained to recognize 

(+)pentazocine do not generaiïze to PCP and congaers (Shannon, 1983; Stemfels et 

aL, 1987; 1988). This situation rnight be partly explained by the a f k t y  of (+)SKF 

10047 for the PCP receptor. This hypothesis is supported by the h d h g  that the 

relative potencies of various PCP-üke compounds to substîtute for (+)SKF 10047- 

induced effects m the pigeon correlate well with theù relative affnim/ for PCP, but not 

(+)Sm 10047 receptor sites (Picker, 1991). Behavioral experiments in rodents have 

show that specinc ligands for o and PCP sites can mduce simüar psychotomimetic-like 

behaviors. MK-80 1, a selective PCP receptor ligand with no affhty for the o receptor 

(Loo et al., 1987; Wong et ai., L988), and the o ligand DTG (Weber et al, 1986) 



which dispktys very low affinS for the PCP d e ,  were found to elicit su.Bhg, rearing, 

circhg, backpedaling and weaving behaviors (Contreras et al., 1988) mdicatmg that 

they represent two distinct receptors that can be both mvolved in mediating aereotyped 

behaviors m the rat (Contreras et al., 1988). 

1.3 The dhalo~eridoi rece~tor 

The hdmg that the antipsychotic haloperidol was among the most potent 

inhibiton of [~H](+)sw 10047 bindmg, with a K., of about 4 nM (Itzhak, 1988; Tarn 

and Cook 1984), led to the redennition of the a/PCP receptor as the dhalopendol 

receptor. The fact that several dopamine Dz receptor antagonists such as halopendol 

and other phenothiazines potently interact with a sites might suggest that o and 

dopamine receptors &are some commonalityaiity However, beside the differential 

distriiutional profles of o and dopamine receptors, at least two lines of evîdence 

clearly demonstrate that this is not the case. First, o receptors are msensitive to 

dopamine (Weber et al., 1986) and second, 0 receptors are aereoseleaive for the (-) 

isomer of the neuroleptic butaclamol whereas 4 receptors display stereoselect~ty for 

(+)butaclamol (Largent et al., 1984; Su, 1982; Tarn and Cook, 1984; Weber et al., 

1986). Accordmgly, the 0 receptor does not belong to the dopamine receptor f d y .  

2.0 Current nomenclature of sicima receptor subtwes 

Two subtypes of a receptor sites (ai and G ~ )  have been rather weil characterized 

thus far (Bowen et al., 1989a; Hellewell and Bowen, 1990; Itzhak and Stein, 199 1 a,b; 

Itzhak et al., 1991a; Rothman, 199 1; Su et al., 199 1; Vilner and Bowen, 1992; Zhou 

and Musacchio, 199 1 ; for reviews see Itzhak, 1994; Quinon et aL, 1992; Walker et al., 



1990). A nomenclature cornmittee, held during the "7hzrd Unzted States-French- 

spomored Intemationai Serninar on Phencyclidne rmd S i p  Dnrgs9'> (La Grande 

Motte, Montpellier, France, Septernber 199 1 ) proposed a general classification for the 

o, and Q receptor subtypes (Quinon et ai., 1992; table 1). Accordingly, both oi and 0 2  

sites have similar afE&y for the o ligands [mhaloperidol and [WDTG while 

dextrorotatory benzomorphans such as (+)SKI? IO047 - and (+)pentazocine 

preferentially label oi sites (Helleweil and Bowen., 1990; Itzhak and Stem, 1991a,b; 

Itzhak et aL, 1991a; Su et al., 1991; V h e r  and Bowen, 1992). The levorotatory 

enantiomers of benzomorphans dispiay only low to moderate afmiitv for a sites and do 

aot distinguish between subtypes. However, the 0 2  binding site displays reverse 

aereoselectMty m regard to benzomorphans as levorotatory isomers have higher 

;Iffmav than dextrorotatory cornterparts for this subtype (Di Paolo et al, 199 1; 

HeUewell and Bowen, 1990; Quinon et al, 1992). 

ûther o ligands such as the antitussive h g  dextromethorphan (CraMso and 

Musacchio; 1983qb; Klem et ai., 1988; Klem and Musacchio; 1989; Musacchio et aL, 

1989a; Zhou and Musacchio, 199 1) and the anticonvulsant h g  carbetapentane 

(Rothman et aL, 199 1), cm also distinguish between ai and oz receptor subtypes since 

both compounds were reported to behave a s  selective ai ligands. Additionab. 

phenytoin can allostericaily modulate the al receptor apparentty without affectmg the 

oz site (McCann and Su, 1992; Klem et al, 1990; Musacchio et ai., 1988; 1989a.b: 

Zhou and Musacchio, 1991). Moreover, 01 and 02 receptors are Werently regulated 

by G-protein modifpg agents. The ol subtype is reportedly sensitive to the 

modulatory effects of GTP and Gpp(NHp) (ItzhaL, 1989; 1tzha.k et a l ,  1991b; Itzhak 

and K h o u .  1988; Itzhak and Stein, 1991b; Musacchio et ai, 1989b) while the oz 

subtype is not (Itzhak and Stein, 1991b). In addition, bmding parameters at al and a? 



sites are differently af5ected by a çub-chronic treatment with haloperidol (Bailey and 

Karbon, 1993; Itzhak and Stein, 199 lb). 

Table 1, 

A proposal for the classification of a bmdmg sites 
Quirion et al. ( 1992) Trends in Pharmacological Sciences, 13, 85-86. 

Affinities for cr receptor subty~es 

Ligands QI Q2 

Selective ligands 
(+)Pentazocine 
( + ) S U  10,047 
Carbetapentane 
Dextromethorphan 

Non-selective ligands 
Haloperidol 
DTG 
(+),3-PPP 
(-)Pentazocine 
(-)SKF 10,047 
Naloxone 

hi@ 
moderate to high 

hi@ 

Iow to moderate 
low 
inactive 

low 
very low 
very low 
very low 

moderate to high 
low to moderate 
low 
inactive 

Other characteristics 
* Phenytoin sensitivity YeS 
* GTP sensitivity Y s  
* Sensitivity to subchronic Yes 
treatment with Haloperidol 



3. Putative a3and ar receptor subtv~es 

Recently, two new o receptor subtypes termed o3 and a4 were identifiecl and 

p& characterized (Booth et aL, 1993; Bowen et a l ,  1995; Myers et aL, 1994). 

Both t33 and 0 4  subtypes display ciinma pharmacological profiles m cornparis011 to the 

already weU characterized ol and 0 2  sites, the key differentiathg feature bemg their low 

rffmav for DTG. The putative a3 receptor subtype displays preferential afinity (nM) for 

a series of PATs-related compounds [( l-phenyl-3-amino- 1,2,3.+tetrahydronaphtalenes 

( 1-phenyl-3-aminotetralios)] as weil as for haioperidol and spiperone, and a dimmiBed 

sensitnity to DTG and (+)pentazocme in cornparison to the al and 0 2  receptor 

subtypes. Moreover, ol receptor sites have beai proposed to be mvobed m the 

modulation of tyrosine hydroxylase actMty and dopamine synthesis m the strianim 

(Booth et aL, 1993; Mye= et aL, 1994). On the other hancl, Bowen et aL (1995) 

descnied a putative 0 4  receptor subtype present in the guine8 pig brah and C6 glioma 

ceUs. This a4 site dsplays high nffinhr for a series of aryl ethylene diaminarelated 

compounds such as BD-737, BD738, B D  1008 and BD- 1063, low micromolar afnnity 

for halopendol, moderate affmity for reduced haloperidol and has low to negiigiile 

afnnity for DTG and (+)pentau>&e. 

Additional midies will be required in order to confum if these new sites are 

genuine members of the a receptor f b @ .  



4.0 Phvsical characteristics of sicima receptors 

4.1 a receDtors as proteins 

At least four lines of evidence demonstrate the proteinic nature of o receptors 

(see WaIker et ai., 1990). a receptor bindhg sites are sensitive to 1) Temperature: the 

binding, to g-ea pig brain membranes, of [QSKF 10047 (Su, 1982) and 

[3~dextrornetho~han (DM) (Craviso and Musacchio, 1983a) was significantiy 

reduced followhg heat treatment; 2) pH: it was obsemed that the optimum pH for both 

[ 3 ~ ( + b 3 - ~ ~ ~  and [-'?~JDM bbding was between 8.0-8.9 (Craviso and Musacchio, 

1983a; Largent et aL, 1987). The specinc bmdmg of [QDM in guinea pig brah was 

reported to decrease below pH 8.0 (Craviso and Musacchio, 1983a), while specific 

[ 3 ~ ( + b 3 - ~ ~ ~  bmding m rat brah mcreases over the pH range of 7.0 to 8.9 (Largent 

et al, 1987); 3) a receptor bmding parameters are also idhenced by protein-rnocbfjhg 

agents (Craviso and Mwcchio, 1983a,b; Itzhak, 1989; Itzhak and Khouri, 1988; 

Itzhak and Stein, 1991b; Su, 1982;). It was shown, using guinea pig brain membranes, 

that proteases such as t . s h  and a-chymotrypsin, decrease the bmdmg of both 

['H~SKF 10047 (Su, 1982) and   DM (CravÛo and Musacchio, 1983a,b); 4) and 

h a &  irradiation of brain membranes with ulaaviolet light, a treatment which modifies 

protein structure, was shown to modulate o bmding parameters (Bowen et a l ,  1989a). 

4.2 Molecular weieht determination 

Partial purification and isolation of a receptors nippons the existence of multiple 

o receptor subtypes Two different techniques have been used to determine the 

molecular weight(s) (MW) of a sites. The molenilar sizmg technique led to an 

estimation of MWs rmging nom 150 to 669 kDa m guinea pig brah membranes and m 



rat and bovine c e r e b e h  (Kavanaugh et ai., 1988; 1989; Schuster et al., 1995) and a 

450 kDa o-like molecule m the rat liver (McCann and Su, 1991). Studies ushg 

photoafnnity labehg technique with [%&~DTG (azido-DTG) as probe, led to the 

partial purification of protein-like molecules of 29 kDa in the guinea pig brain and rat 

and bovine cerebelhim (Kavanaugh et al, 1988; Schuster et al., 1995), two protem-iike 

molecules of 18 and 2 1 kDa m PC 12 cell h e  (Hellewell and Bowen, 1990) and a 29 

kDa molecule in NCB-20 c e k  (Adams et al., 1987). In addition, using ['HJIACOC 

(Iodoazidococaine) as probe, a peptide of 26 kDa was identifieci m rat brain and liver as 

well as m human placenta (Kahoun et Ruoho, 1992). The relative rank order of potency 

using various o ligands as well as the observed enantioselectivity for the binding of 

SKF 10047 suggest that the 29 kDa protein found in guinea pig and rat brah 

corresponds to the o~ sites (Schuster et ai., 1995) whereas the lower MW protems ( 18- 

2 1 kDa) found m PC 12 c e h  represent G* sites (Hellewell and Bowen, 1990). The much 

higher molecula. masses identified using the sizing technique (150-669 kDa) suggeas 

that the lower MW protems (1 8-29 kDa) are part of a larger protein complex and that 

o receptors may represent a subunit of this complex (Schuster et ai., 1995; Su and 

Junien, 1994; Waiker et al., 1990). 

o receptors bind sweral classes of compounds of various chernical StniCNeS. 

These mclude butyrophenones (haloperidol; Tarn and Cook, 1984), dextrorotatory 

benzomorphans ((+)pentazocine and (+)SICF 10047; Su, 1982) and (+)morpbans 

(dextromethorphan, dextrallorphan; Musacchio et al., 1988; 1 989a, b), 

arylcyclohexylamines (PCP-like compounds; Tam, 1985 ), guanidines (DTG; Weber et 

aL, 1986), phenylpiperidmes ((+)-3-PPP; Largent et ai., 1984; l986b), piperazines 



(BMY- 14802, rimcazole; Fems et aL, 1986; Taylor and Dekleva, 1987) and steroids 

(progesterone; Su et al., 1988). Other classes of compounds that bhd o receptors 

mclude cytochrome P-450 inhiiitors (proadifen and lobeline; KIem et al, 1991), 

various antidepressants (Ferris et aL, 1991~b; Schmidt et al, 1989) inchidhg 

monoamine oxydase inbibitors (Itzhak et ai., 199 1a,b; Itzhak and Kassim, 1 WO), 

anticonvulsants (Klein and Musacchio, 1989) and certain histamine ligands (Gray et al., 

1990). This high degree of heterogeneity in chernical structures that have moderate to 

high affinity for <r receptors hampered the hding of hi& specific ligands for these 

sites and raised doubt about their potential physiological Ggnificance. However, it 

seems Wreiy that these chemically different compounds may share a cornmon structural 

property enabhg them to bmd a sites (for review see DeCosta and He, 1994). 

5. Distribution of a receptors 

5.1 Central nervous svstem 

Membrane receptor bmûing and in vitro and in vivo autoradiography ushg 

various radioligands ([mhaloperidol, [ ~ D T G ,  [ ~ ( + ) s K F  1004% 

~ ~ w ( + ) p  entazoche, [%J(+)-3-PPP, [~dextr~rnethor~han, [%IJifènprodil and 

[ 3 ~ ~  734) demonstrateci the widespread disaiution of a sites throughout the brain 

of various species including mouse (Benavides et al, 1992; Compton et aL, 1987; 

Ferris et ai., 199 1c; Koe et al, 1989; Martm et aL, 1984; Sircar et ai., 1986; Weissnan 

et al, 1990), rat (Bouchard and Quirion., 1996; Gundiach et al, 1986a; Iuhak, 1987; 

Sircar et al, 1986), guinea-pig (Basile et aL, 1992; Gundlach et aL, 1986a; McLean and 

Weber, 1988; Su, 1982)- cat (Graybiei et ai., 1989), monkey (Mash and Zabetian, 



1992) and human (Barnes et aL, 1992; Iansen et a l ,  199 la-b; Simpson et ai., 1992; 

Tarn and Zhang, 1988; Weissman et ai., 1988; Zabetian et a l ,  1994). Specific a 

receptor labeling is found to be wideiy, but discretely distriiuted m the b r i h  

In the rodent, highest densities of <r receptors are seen m areas related to motor 

hct ions such as the motor nuclei of the cranial nerves, the red nucleus, the subnantia 

nigra pars compacta and mid-layers of primary and secondary motor cortices. Limbic 

amctures Eicludmg the dentate gyms and the pyramidal ceii layer of the hippocampal 

formation, midbram regions nich as the d o r d  raphe, the centrai gray, and hindbrain 

regions such as  the locus coedeus are very nch m o iabeling. The rat pineal gland was 

also reported to contain high Ievels of o receptors (lansen et aL, 1989). Lower, but aiü 

significant amounts of specific o labeling are found m various other structures inchidmg 

most hypothalamic nuclei and the Purkinje celi layer of the cerebelhim, and lower 

amounts are usuaily found in regions such as the thalamus and basal ganglia (Bouchard 

et Quirion; 1996; Contreras et ai., 1987b: C G  et aL, 1992; Graybief et aL. 1989: 

Gundlach et aL, 1986a; Largent et ai., 1986b; McLean and Weber, 1988; Walker et al., 

1992). Furthermore, o receptors are abundant m the spmal cord, pdcu lar iy  m the 

ventral hom and dorsal root ganglia (Gundlach et al., 1986a). 

In the monkey brain, O receptors are higidy concentrated m cortical areas such as 

the orbfof?ontai, cingulate, mnilar, parahrppocampal and temporal gyx-i, as weil as in 

the amygdala, hippocampus, hypothalamus and autonomie relay nuclei of the brainstem 

(Ma& and Zabetian, 1992). This anatomical distriiution stongly suggests that o 

receptors may play a role m various fùnctions mvohng the limbic system In human 

brain, o receptors are pdcularly abundaot m the cerebellum, orbitofiontal cortex, 

lamiaae ILNA of the neocorteq nucleus accumbens, substantia nigra pars compacta, 



dentate granular cetls of the hippocampus and pmeal gland (Jansen et ai., 1991a.b; 

Mash and Zabetian, 1992; Weissman et aL, 1988). 

It is thus obvious that the distri'butional profle of a receptor bmding displays 

species CiifSerences. This iikeiy accounts for the different effects mduced by a ligands 

among species and may be criticd to assess the role of a sites m humans. 

and cr2 recepior su btypes i~ the brah 

in the rodent brain, the disbr'butiond profle of al and ~2 receptor subtypes as 

iabeled wÎth [ 3 w ~ ~ ~ ,  [ 3 H j ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10047 or [3~(+)pentamcine is rather çimilar. 

Autoradiography studies revealed that the anatomical ditniution of specific [WDTG 
and [Q(+)pentazocme labehg is overlappmg m the rat brain (Bouchard and Quirion, 

1996; Appendix 1 ; Figure 2), which is consistent with an earlier midy performed m the 

guhea-pig brain (Walker et al., 1992). However, the ratio of ai to a2 receptor sites 

Vary among species, the concentration of a2 sites bemg apparently superior in the rat 

brah (Leitner et ai., 1994). Concentrations of a receptor subtypes alço Vary m ditferent 

brain structures. In both rat and guinea-pig brains, the amount of a2 sites is apparently 

higher m regions related to motor ninctions, whereas regions such as the hrppocampal 

foxmation and various thalamic and hypothalamic nuclei are mostiy enriched with a, 

sites (Bouchard and Quinon, 1996; Bowen et aL, 1993; Walker et al., 1992) although 

McCann et a l  (1994) observed significant higher amormts of oz sites in the rat 

hrppocampal formation. The precise dis&riibutional profile of ai vs oz sites will await the 

development of specifk probes for the o2 subtype. In that regard, the development of 

such arselective ligand has been documented ( [ 3 a ~ ~ - l ;  Bonhaus et al, 1993), 

and its use should allow for a better characterimion of a receptor subtypes. 



5.2 Su bceilular localization 

Fractionation nudies ushg rat or guinea pig brain tissues demonstrated that high 

aamdy a receptor sites labeled wdh either [%Jhdoperidol, [ ~ D T G ,  [ ~ ( + ) s K F  

10047, [%Qiextromethorphan or [ 3 m ( + ) 3 - ~ ~ ~  were mody concentrated in the 

microsorna1 fiaction, whith m c h  lower levels of bmdmg occuring m synaptosornai, 

mitochondrial or myelin fiactions (Craviso and Musacchio, l983a; Knight a ai, 199 1b; 

McCann et al, 1989; 1994; McCann and Su; 1990). The subcelhilar distn'butional 

profïie of a sites was found to be very similar to that reported for endoplaçmic 

reticuhim markers (McCann et ai., 1989; 1994; McCann and Su, 1990). Although it is 

conceivable that these mtracelluiar o sites represent mtemakd or nascent receptors 

on theu way to cell sudice (Itzhak, 1994; Knight et aL, 199 lb), it appears likeiy that o 

sites may be mvotved in some intraceiiuiar hction(s) (Koight et ai, 199 1 b). 

CT~ us a2 receptor subqpes 

In the C57BY6 mouse brah, major differences m the ratio of the bmdmg to 

diffterent subcellular &actions (microsornai, mitochondriai and synaptosomal) were 

reported for [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10047 and [m(+)3-PPP. The mitochondrial 

fiaction was reported to be twice as rich m [ ~ ( + > . ~ - P P P  bindmg sites m cornparison 

with [ ~ D T G  bmdhg, while the pattern of the subcelhilar disbn'bution of [%(+)SICF 

10047 bmding was Smilar to that of [ 3 H l ( + ) - 3 - ~ ~ ~  (Itzhak et ai,, 1991a). Interesth&, 

fiactionation studies ushg 0 2  containhg ceIl hes  mchding C6 @orna, NG108-15 or 

NIE-1 15 mdicated that ~ [ ~ D T G  bmding sites associated with these cells were 

mody concentrated m the crude plasna membrane/mitochondriaI Pz fiaction (Vilner 

and Bowen, 1992) m contrast to the microsornai P3 fiaction where rodent brain a sites 

are p rhady  located. These -dies demonstrate that <r sites are not preferenhalty 



concentrated m the same ce& fiaction m aiI celi types (Vüner and Bowen, 1992) 

and that this locabtion may dEer among species or, altemativeiy, this may reflect the 

existence of heterogenous patterns of subcellular distniution for d.erent <r receptor 

subtypes. 

5.3 a receotors in peri~heral tissues 

a receptors are not confïned to the central nervous system They are also 

abundantîy found in peripheral organs such as the vas deferms, gastromtescinal tract 

(DeHaven-Hudkins et aL, 199 1; Roman et aL, 1988; 1989a; Su and Wu, 1990; Vaupel 

and Su, 1987) and kart (Dumont and Lemaire, 1991), as weil as in various endocrine 

and immune tissues mcuding pituitary, adrenal gland, testis, ovary, spleen (Wolfe et al., 

1989; Wolfe and De Souza, 1992; 1994), peripheral blood leukocytes (Wolfe et al, 

1988; Wolfe and DeSouza, 1992; 1994), Semiflai vesicle, prostate, epididymis (Vu et 

al, 199 1; 1993), her (Heileweil et aL, 1994; McCann and Su, 199 1; Samovilova et a l ,  

l988), kidney (Bowen et al, 1992) and adrenal meduiia (Matheson et ai., 199 1 ; Rogers 

and Lemaire, 1989; 1990) (for reviews see Su, 1991; Su and Iunien, 1994; Wolfe and 

DeSouza, 1992; 1994). o receptors were also fond  on human and rodent T and B 

lymphocytes ( C m  et ai., 199 1; Fudenberg et aL, 1984; Woifè et al., 1988; Wolfe and 

De Souza, 1992) and on murine thymocytes ( C m  et aL, 199 1). The widespread 

distn'bution of o receptors m the nemous system and m peripheral organs mvobed in 

various immune and endocrine fundons suggests that O sites may be implicated m the 

integration between nervous, immune and endocrine systems. 



5.4 Sierna rece~tors in various ceU linm. 

5.4A The PO2 a site 

The existence of multiple a receptor types was evidenced using PC12 ceU 

membranes (Hellewell and Bowen, 1990). PC 12 cells, which are mterestmgly devoid of 

PCP birïding sites, have been found to bind [ ~ D T G  and [ 3 ~ ( + ) 3 - ~ ~ ~  with high 

aEhty (Hellewell and Bowen, 1990; Yang et aL, 1989). Bowen and CO-workers 

(Heilewell and Bowen, 1990) found that the o receptors associated wah PC 12 cells 

were different fiom the o sites present m guinea pig brain. In cornparison with the latter 

tissue, PC 1 2 o sites have substantiaUy lower aflinav for dextrorotatory enantiomers of 

morphinans and benzomorphans and display higher rffinitv for their Ievorotatory 

counterpart (Hellewell and Bowen, 1 WO), mdicative of a 0 2  nature. 

0 2  recepton have also been identified m other clonal cefl lines of neuronal origin 

includmg M341A3, S-20Y, NIE4 15 and on glial cells-derived clones such as the C6 

glioma and the neuroblastoma x glioma hybrid NG108- 15 ce11 Line (Vilner and Bowen, 

1992). 

5.4B The fVCB-20 ce[[ [mu affinity o site 

in addition to contain hi&-aflhty binding sites for I~H](+)-~-PPP and 

[ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10047 (ci; Kushner et al., 1988; Largent et al., l986a) low afEnity non-oi, 

non-oz /a receptors were identified in NCB-20 cek. Moa  o Ligands were found to 

bmd this "unusuai" cr site, but with an a f i t y  in the ph4 range. Additionally, this low 

affinity o site displayed reversed stereoselectivity for benzomorphan drugs (Wu et al., 

199 1). Intereshgly, the rank order of potencies of various <r ligands at this site highly 

correlated with their potencies to block a tonic potassium channei, and it has been 



proposed that this a site may be a tonic potassium charnel or, ahenatÏvely7 a site that 

can aiiostencaily modulate potashm channek (Wu et aL, 1991). 

6. Sigma receptors and the cytochrome P-450 

The high den* of o sites m the Liver (Heilewell et aL, 1994; McCann and Su, 

199 1; Samovilova et a l ,  1988) and thei. Unportant concentration wahin the 

microsod fiaction of the rodent brain (Craviso and Musacchio, 1983a; McCann et ai.. 

1989; 1994; McCann and Su; 1990; Knight et al.., 1991b) prompted some mvestigators 

to propose that a receptors could be associated with the drug-metabohhg enzyme 

compiex, cytochrome P-450 (Klem et ai., 1991; McCann et aL, 1989; Ross, 1990; 

199 1). 

6 1 Bin ding studies 

Support for this hypothesis arose fkom the hdmg that various inhibitors of the 

h e r  cytochrome P-450 substrates like proadifen (Sm-525A) and L lobehe  mhibited, 

with nanomolar Iffmav, the bmdmg of various a ligands such as 

[3~dextromethorphan, [%IJ(+~~-PPP and [%IDTG m the rodent brain and b e r  

(Klem et al, 1991; Ross, 1991). However, several fmdings make this hypothesis 

doubtnil In contras to earlier reports (Kiem et a l ,  1991; Ross, 1991), Bade et al. 

(1992a) showed that proadifen and piperonyl butoxide mhibited [ ~ D T G  and 

['q(+)pentazocine binding m rat brain and liver homogenates with ody low potency 

(ICJ~: 740nM - LOpM).  ln addition, mduction of cytochrome P-450 enzymes with 

either 3-rnethyIcholanthrene or phenobarbital did not aher the atnnity or density of 



[%IDTG and [3w(+)pentau>cine bhding sites in rat brain, but sigaificmtly hcreased 

the density of G/[~H]DTG binding sites m the h e r  (Basile et ai., 1992a). Moreover, 

her, but not brain microsomal preparations, were found to metabolize o sites labeled 

with [3~dextromethorphan (Craviso and Musacchio, 1983a). Therefore, R seems 

unlikeiy that brain o sites are associated with the cytochrome P-450 complex. 

However, a possible association or mteraction of a sites with cytochrome P-450 

enzymes m the b e r  has not been fully excluded yet. 

6 2 Electrophysio logical study 

it is well established that several o ligands are able to potentiate, in a haioperidol- 

sensdive manner, the NMDA-mduced h g  of CA3 hippocampal neurons of the rat 

bragi, in vivo (Monnet et d., 1990a; 1992b). Ushg thiç electrophysiological paradigm, 

Morne1 et ai. (1992~) have shown that compiete mactivation of cytochrome P-450 

enzymes with proadifen and piperonyl butoxide did not alter the potentiating effect of 

DTG on NMDA-mduced activation of CA3 dorsal hrppocampus pyramidal neurons. 

suggesting a lack of mvohement of cytochrome P-450 in the modulation of the NMDA 

response by o Ligands (Monnet et al.. 1992~). This study provides additional support 

for a Merentiation between <r sites and cytochrome P-450 enzymes in brain tissue. 

Z 1 Haioperidol treatment 

In vivo subchronic treatments of rats and mice with various rr ligands provides 

M e r  evidence for the heterogeneity of a binding sites. Itzhak and Alerhand ( 1989) 



were the first to report on the reduction m G / [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10047 binding followbg 

haloperidol treatment. Using [%l(+)pentazocine as probe, Matsumoto et ai. (1989) 

observed a long-lasting decrease in 0 bmding sites foIlowhg a 5 to 60-day treatment 

wÏth haloperidol. Likewise, it was reported that subchronic treatment with haioperidol 

or t s  metabolite, reduced haioperidol, decreased o/[3H](+)-3-PPP bmding m rat and 

guinea pig brain membranes (Ericson and Ross, 1992; Musacchio and Klein, 1992; 

Riva and Cree. 1990). Itzhak and Stem (1991b) observed a 75% reduction of 

o/['~](+)-3-PPP bindhg sites and a reduced responsiveness to guanine nucleotides m 

rat brain membranes following repeated administration of haloperidoL These changes 

were transient since a complete recovery m the number of [)HJ(+)-3-PPP bmdgig sites 

and responsiveness to guanine nucleotides was observed 28 days after termination of 

the treatment. Likewise, Riva and Creese (1990) observed a signincant decrease in the 

B,, of ['W(+)-~-PPP m mid/hind brain membranes and cerebeilum as weil as an 

increased & for mid/hmd brain membranes d e r  a chronic treatment (2 1 days) with 

haloperidol. In comparison, repeated haloperidol administration did not modiS, 

L~H]DTG bmding parameters, suggesting a different mode of regulation for (+)-3-PPP 

vs DTG /o bmding sites. Smce DTG is a non-selective o ligand while (+)-3-PPP acts 

pnmady on oi sites (Heilewell and Bowen, 1990; Quirion et ai., 1992), these results 

were mterpreted as a preferential dom-regdation of the 01 receptor subtype following 

subchronic treatrnent with haloperidol (Bowen, 1994). However, reduction in o 

receptor bmding labeled with [ 3 H l ~ ~ ~  was observed following a 10-day haloperidol 

treatment m the rat (Matsumoto et al., 1989b) and m post-mortem human brain tissue 

obtained fiom long-term haloperidol-medicated patients (Reynolds et al., 199 1 ), 

suggesthg that oz receptors could also be down-regulated foilowing halopendol 

treatment. 



7.2 D TG, (+)pen ta~ocine, remaripn'de, ràmcazole and clozapin e 

In contrast to what was observed followhg haloperidol treatment, Bemt et al 

(1989) reported that subchronic treatment with DTG or rimcazole mcreased the 

number of G/[~HJ(+)-~-PPP bmdmg sites m rat brain membranes. Io cornparison, a 28- 

day treatment with (+)pentazocine did not affect binding parameters of a sites labeled 

with [3~haloperidol (Weissman and DeSouza, 1991) whereas treatments with 

clozapme (21 days; Riva and Creese, 1991) and remolgpride (14 days; Ericson and 

Ross, 1992) did not modulate [%J(+~~-PPP bmdmg (Riva and Creese, 199 1). 

It thus appears that the regdation of o binding sites following chronic dmg 

treatment is pooriy understood and additional studies will be necessary in order to 

elucidate the mechanisns underlying this phenornenon. 

8. Siqnal transduction mechanisms 

8.1 Cou~Ling of G receptors to euanine nucleotide binding ~roteins 

An increasing body of evidence suggests that o receptors may be coupled to guanine 

nucleotide binding protebs, notably the <rl subtype (for review see Bowen, 1994; 

Quinon et al., 1992). This assumption is supported by several bmding, 

electrophysiological and hctiond studies. However, c o ~ c t m g  resuhs have been 

reported and additional studies will be necessary to sohe this issue. 

û. l A  Binding studies 

There is evidence that at least one subtype of o receptors is coupled with guanine 

nucleotide binding protems (G-protems). Pemissis and cbolera toxh treatments known 



to mod@ the coupling of Wo and Gs respective&, modulate the binding of various o 

ligands. Pertussis and cholera toxins decreased the bindmg of [m(+)-3-PPP m rat and 

guinea pig brain membranes (Basile et aL, 1992b; Itdiak, 1989). ûther agents known to 

affect the coupling of receptors with G-protems ntch as GTP, G p p O p  and N- 

ethyhnaleimide @EM; a non-selective agent) were also shown to modulate o ligand 

bmding (Basile et al., 1992; Beart et al., 1989; Itzh& 1989; Iuhak and Khouri, 1988). 

GTP and G p p O p  decrease the bmdmg of [m(+)-3-PPP and [.'H](+)sKF 10047 to 

rat brain membranes (Itzhak and Khowi, 1988). Cornpetition studies have shown a 

biphasic displacement of [ 3H ' l (+ ) -3 -~~~  by (+)-3-PPP and the dextrorotatory 

benzomorphan o ligands SKF 10047, pentazocine and cyclazocine (Itzhak, 1989; 

Ithak and Khouri, 1988). G p p O p  eliminated the high affinitv component of the 

curve suggedng that the high a f h t y  site was G-protein -coupled (Itzhak, 1989; 

Itzhak and Khouri, 1988). The decrease of [.'W(+)-~-PPP binding mduced by GTP was 

shown to be due to a decrease m bindmg a5uty, with no change in B,, (Beart et al.. 

1989), adding funber support to the likely coupling of the c/[~H](+)-~-PPP bhding 

sites to a G-protein. in coqanson, GTP did not affect the displacement of [3w(+)-3- 

PPP by non-benzornorphan o ligands such as haloperidol chlorpromazine, DTG and 

rimcamle (Beart et al., 1989; Itzhak, 1989), suggesting that these ligands interacted 

with a 0 site different than that labeled by (+)benzomorphans and (+)3-PPP. 

Accordhgly, it was proposed that 01 and not 0 2  receptor sites were associated with 

guanine nucleotide bmdmg proteins (Quinon et al., 1992). On the other hand, Connick 

and colleagues (1992b) found that [ 3 H J ~ ~ ~  bmding parameters were modulated by 

guanine nucleotide bhding protems m guinea-pig brah membranes. Gpp(NH)p 

decreased by about 37% [.'WDTG bmding and eliminated the hi& a5.uty component 

of the biphasic displacement by (+)-3-PPP, (+)SKF 10047 and dextromethorphan, but 



not that of DTG and haloperidol (CoMick et al., 1992b), providing M e r  support for 

the Merential interaction of oi and a2 receptor subtypes with G-protein(s). 

8.1 B Futaction al studies 

Few functional midies a h  support the contention that a receptors migbt be G- 

protein -coupled. It &as been shown that NMDA-mediated [-'~]noradrenaline (NE) 

release fiom rat hqpocampal siices was modulated by a ligands (Monnet et al., 1992a; 

Roman et aL, 1991b). Monnet et al., (1992a) demonstrated that the haloperidol- 

sensitive modulation by J û -  1 784 (a o ligand; Roman et aL, 1 990) and (+)-3-PPP was 

abolished by an in vivo pretreatment with pertussis toxin, and Ni vitro slice ueatment 

with NEM, supporting the coupiing of CI sites wRh at least GiiGo types of guanine 

nucleotide bmding protems. Electrophysiological recordings m the CA3 region of the 

rat hippocampd formation also support the G-protein coupling of o receptors. 

Recently, Monnet et al., (1994) demonstrated that the potentiatmg effect of DTG and 

JO- 1784, but not that of (+)pentazocine. on NMDA-evoked firing of CA3 pyramidal 

neurons, was prevented by mactivation of Gi/o proteins mduced by a previous local (iti 

vivo) adm8iistration of pertussis toxin. These experiments argue for the existence of 

multiple o receptor subtypes, at leaa one being coupled to G-protems. However, the 

ineffectiveness of pemissis toxin treatment on (+)pentazocme activity m this paradigm 

(Monnet et al., 1994) is at odd with the likely couphg of oi receptors with G-proteins 

(Quirion et al., 1992), since this molecule is rather selective for oi sites (Bowen et al., 

1990; 1993; DeCosta et al., 1989; Quinon et al., 1992). This apparent discrepancy may 

be explained by the recent proposal on the possible heterogeneity of <rl sites m the CA3 

region of the dorsal hrppocampus (Debonnet et al., 1996). In keepmg with the results 

of Monnet et aL (1994), it was suggested that, m the hrppocampus, the al subtype 



activated by the al selective ligand Jû-1784 may be G-proteh -coupled whereas the 

(ihentazocine-activated oi site is not (Debonnel et aL, 1996). Aiternatively, a possible 

interaction of (+)pentazocme with more than one o receptor subtype, or with a yet to 

be characterized non-o receptor, should also be considered. Support for this hypothesis 

is provided by the beli-shape effect induced by various a ligands, mcluding 

(+)peutamcine, on the NMDA-mduced activation of the rat CA3 dorsal hrppocampal 

neurons (Bergeron et aL, 1993; Monnet et aL, 1990a, 1992b). The potentiating effect 

of (+)pentazocme (and other o ligands) on NMDA-mduced £king (see section 11. 1) 

was shown to be sigruficantly reduced over a certain concentration range. Shce R was 

demonstrated that this phenornenon did not relate to a receptor desensitization, this 

suggests that at higher concentrations, (+)pentazocine may bmd different receptor 

subtypes (Bergeron et ai., 1993). [n that regard, the modulatory effect of 

(+)pentazocine on NMDA-mduced f3wNE release fiom rat iqpocampal slices 

(Gomaies-Alvear and Werling, 1995b) support the heterogeneity of al receptor 

subtypes m the hippocampus and the contention that (+)pentazocme could interact 

with both 0 1  and a2 sites m the hrppocampal formation (see section 11.3). Moreover, a 

recent report f?om Walker and co-workers (Walker et a l ,  1996) aiggests that 

(+)pentazocine could, m addition to the al and a* receptors, mteract with a non-a 

receptor, in vivo (see section 12.1) 

Futher studies wiu be necessas, in order to determine the genuine nature of 

(+)pentazocine binding with respect to o receptor subtypes, and the possiiiiity of its 

interaction with a yet to be dehed  non-o receptor. This may help to ehicidate the issue 

conceming the possiile association of the <ri receptor with guanine nucleotide bmdmg 

protems. 



û. 1 C Discrepancies 

Some data do not support the couphg of o receptors witb guanine nucleotide 

bmding proteins. In the guinea-pig or rat brain membranes GTP, Gpp(NH)p, G m s  

and pertussis toxin do not modulate, or modulate oniy siightiy? the binding of 

[-'H]DTG, [ ~ S K F  10047 and [%J(+)pentazocine (Bade et al., 1992b; Beari et aL, 

1989; DeHaven-Hudkins et ai., 1992; Itzhak and Stein, 1992). Additionally, 

[3~haloperidol bmdmg was shown to be msengtive to guanine nucleotides (Beart et 

aL, 1989; Itzhak, 1989). It has been proposed that the effect (or lack of effea) of G- 

protem -modifymg agents on d.erent  o ligands may reflect their agonist vs antagonkt 

property for a &en subtype (Su and Junien, 1994). Altematively, the possibiliry of a 

"tight coupling" between the o receptor and its G-protem as been suggested to explain 

the low potencies of guanine nucleotides to modulate binding parameters of various o 

ligands (Bowen. 1994). Conversely, a loose coupling between the o receptor and its G- 

protem codd also explam the weak (or absence of ) effect of G-protein mo-g 

agents. 

A second argument agahst the likeiy coupling of <r sites with guanine nucleotide 

binding protems resides m the molecular weights determined for bot .  oi (25-29 kDa; 

Hellewell and Bowen, 1990; Kavanaugh et al., 1988; 1989) and 0 2  (18-21 kDa; 

Heliewell and Bowen, 1990; Helleweli et ai., 1994) sites, that are too low to allow for 

the seven transmembrane dornain normally observed for G-protem -coupied receptors 

(64- 120 kDa; Strosberg, 199 1 ; Bowen; 1994). Fmaiiy, the reported microsomal 

locaiization of O receptors (Craviso and Musacchio, 1983; Knight et al., 1991b; 

McCann et aL, 1989; McCann and Su, 1990) does not support their association with 

G-proteins. 



The type of mteraction between a receptors with gusnine nucleotide bmding 

proteins remains to be elucidated, and the existence of rmiltiple o receptor subtypes 

may underiy some of the discrep ancies observd 

8.2 Calcium-reeulatory mechanisms and ~otassium channels 

8.2A Binding stu dies 

A related mechanism. possiiiy associated to the activation of G-proteins, 

concems the modulation of neuronal ca2+ &es. It was shown that ca2+ modulators 

can interad with cr receptors (Klem et al., 1985; Rothman et aL, 199 1). The bbdgig of 

dextromethorphan to guinea pig brain membranes was found to be mhibited, m the 

nanomoiar range, by ca2+ mtagonists such as prenylamine, cinnarizine and hydroxyzine 

(Klein et ai., 1985). caB channel modulators a h  differentiy Pffected [ ~ D T G  bindmg 

to ai and cz receptor subtypes suggestmg that o sites may bear an dosteric bmding 

domain which could regdate ca2' Bwes (Rothrmm et al, 1991). Moreover, morganic 

ca2+ channel blockers such as cd2+ were s h o w  to mcrease the dissociation rate of the 

a ligand [ ~ D T G  nom the purported o z  receptor subtype, suggehg a likely 

association of tbjs bmdmg site with ca2+ channels (Rothman et aL, 199 1). The 01 

receptor subtype was also pomilated to be associated with a cation channei. Basile et 

aL (1992b) have demonstrated that the bindmg of the wlective ai Ligand, 

[3HJ(+)pentazocine, to guinea pig c e r e b e b  was modulated by several cations, 

including ca2+. Moreover, mhibitors of mtracellular ca2+ mobilization (TMB-8 and 

cinnariPne) as weil as nonseleaive cation channel blockers (hydroxyzine, tetracaine, 

prenylamine, amiodarone and proadifen) potently inhi'bÎted [%l(+)pentazoche bmdmg 



in the guinea pig c e r e b e b  with a rank order of poteacy consistent with an 

mvohement of <r sites. These authors concluded that the potent inh'bition of 

[3~(+)pentau>cine bhding by divalent and trivalent cations may reflect the association 

of the ol (and possibly u2) receptor wah a cation channel (Basile et ai., 1992b). 

8.2B Functiond studk 

Fundonal studies a b  suggested associations between o sites and ca2' regdatory 

mechanism(s) in nerve cells. Several antipsychotic dmgs, mchdmg a ligands, were 

çhown to block voltage dependent ca2+ channeis (Fletcher et a l ,  1994; Quirion et al, 

1985). The two Q ligands, dextromethorphan and dextrorphan, can inhibit Kt - 
stirmilated ca2+ uptake mto rat brai- synaptosomes and PC-12 ce& apparentiy via N- 

type and L-type ca2+ channeis, respective& (Carpenter a aL, 1988). VoEage clanq, 

expeiments on NCB-20 ceiis reveaied that haloperidol(+ j3-PPP and (+)pentamcine 

blocked, at pM concentrations, a tonic outward K* curent with a rank order of 

potency consistent with an mvoivement of the 0 2  receptor subtype (Wu et al, 199 1). 

Ela and CO-workers (1994) demonstrated that low pM concentrations of (+)-3-PPP. 

haloperidol and (+)pemtau>ciue mduced specific changes m contrad&y7 ca2+ currents 

and beating rates m cuitured cardiomyocytes. The mcrease m caW m a t s  appeared to 

be medbted by correspondmg changes m ca2' influx (Ela et aL7 1994). The effects of 

the o Ligands on cardiomyocytes were not afEkcted by p e r t u i s  toxh pretreatment, 

indicatmg that these effècts were unlikely mediated via direct mteraction with pemissis 

toxh-sensitive Gprotehs. This suggests that, ahhough purportedly coupled to G- 

protems, some o receptors codd be dire- associated with cation channeis such as 

ca2+ or K' channels, and that o ligands may exert some of their effkcts direah/ by 

acting through those cation channeis Interesth& several studies suppon the 



existence of significant mteractions between a sites and Kt channels. o ligands were 

reported to rnodifL K' conductance in various tissues f?om difEerent species (Bobker et 

aL, 1989; Fietcher et al., 1989; Kennedy and Henderson, 1990; Neumaier and Chavkia, 

1989). The possible involvement of o receptor sites m the modulation of K' channels 

actMty is strengthened m e r  by the hdmg that the antipsychotic dmg 

chlorpromazine, which displays reasonable nffinitv for o receptors (Tarn and Cook, 

1984), mhibits various types of K' channels and K' currents m neuronal and non- 

neuronal tissues ( b a n  et ai., 1987; Kou et ai., 1994). Interestingly, binding in rat 

cortex of the o iigand (+)-3-PPP was shown to be inhi'bled in the low n M  range by 

various class III antiarrhytmic drugs which block voltage-dependent K' channels 

(amiodarone, clofilium tosylate and RP 58866) (Jeanjean et al., 1993). These authors 

suggested that rat brah (+)-3-PPP bmding sites shared properties of the K' chamels 

(which are the targets of class III antiarrhytmic dmgs) and proposed that the a 2  

receptor nibtype may be a K* channel. More recently, using a whole-ceIl voltage-clamp 

technique m rat and mouse cultured hippocampal pyramidal neurons, Church and 

Fletcher (1995) demonstrated that multiple high voltage-activated ca2' channels 

currents were reduced by various o ligands. Furthemore, these o ligands attenuated 

K'-evoked rises m intraceiluiar fiee caZ' concentrations in rat hrppocampal neurons. 

However, the effects observed were not attributed to a modulatory action through 

high-nffinity o receptors, since pM concentrations of o ligands were needed, and there 

was no correlation between the rad-order of potency of the compounds tested as ~ a "  

channel blockers and their m i e s  for o receptors. These latter effects could therefore 

be mediated via an mteraction with the low affin.@ o receptor desmied in NCB-20 

ceiis (Wu et al., 1991). However, the m e c h w s )  whereby o compounds modulate 

ca2' channels activity may be multiple and remah to be ehcidated. 



8.3 Modulation of ~hos~hoinositide turnover 

a receptor activation can modulate the fûnction of some receptors coupled to 

phosphoinositide stimulation (for review see Bowen et aL, 1994). At concentrations up 

to 100 PM, cr ligands do not dire@ modulate phosphomositide tumover by 

themsekes. Howwer, at concentrations above 100 ph& CS receptor ligands nich as 

DTG, (+)pentazocine, haloperidol and dextrdorphan dose-dependently attenuate the 

ab- of the choiinergic agonisis, carbachol and oxotremorsie-M, to stimulate modo1 

phosphate production (PPI turnover) m synaptoneuro somes prep arations fiom rat brain 

(Bowen et ai., 1988; 1989b; 1992; Tolentino and Bowen, 1989; Bowen, 1994), with a 

rad-bzder of potency correlating with their ability to mhibit [ 3 H j ( + ) - 3 - ~ ~ ~ / o  bmdmg 

Born guinea-pig brain membrane preparations (Bowen et al., 1988; 1992). 

o ligands have been found to bind muscarinic receptors at pM concentrations 

(Bowen et al., 1989b; 1992; 1994; Brog and Bemfeld, 1990; Candura et al., 1990; 

DeHaven-Hudkhs and Hudkins, 199 1; Hudkins and DeHaven-Hudkms, 199 1; Vargas 

and Peshnick, 1991). However, it seems unlikely that direct binding of O ligands to 

these receptors would be responsible for their effects on phosphoinositide turnover 

since cr ligands such as DTG and (+)pentazocme are cornpetitive inhibitors of 

muscarinic Ligands such as [3~oxo t remor ine -~  and [3ijpirenzepme while they inhibit 

the muscarinic phosphoinositide response non-competitively (Bowen et aL, 1989b; 

1992; Femis et al., 1991b). However, one study by Candura et al. (1990) does not 

support this view. Using rat cerebrai cortical slices, these authors reported a 

comp etitive inhiiition of the carbachoCstimulated phosphoinositide tumover by 

(+)pentazocme and DTG. Accordingiy, they atûibuted the modulatory effects of o 

Ligands on phosphoinositide metabolism to the affmity of cr ligands for muscarinic 



recepton (Candura et a l ,  1990). Funher -dies wiIl be needed m order to resoive this 

issue. 

c 
The existence of aliosteric mteraaions between benzomorphan and non- 

benmmorphan a ligands have been niggested. This mode1 proposes that (certain) o 

receptors may con* of a macromolede bearing at least two lslked bmding sites 

interacthg with each other to change the conformational state of the receptor, one ihat 

would bmd dextrorotatory benzomorphans nich as (+)SKI? 10047 and (+)pentazocine 

M e  the other would bmd non-bemmorphan o ligands such as haloperidol, DTG and 

(+)3-PPP (Bowen et a l  1989a). An dosteric bmding domah for non-opioid antitussive 

and anticonvulsant drugs may also be present on a putative a macromolecule 

(Musacchio et al., 1988; 1989b). 

The more strü0ng evidence for an ailosteric interaction between benzomorpban 

and non-bauomorphan binding domains on a a macromolecule stems fiom the effects 

mduced by ultraviolet (UV) üght irradiation of rat brah membranes (Bowen et aL, 

1989a). Irradiation of membranes with a 254 nm wavelength decreased the binding of 

["DTG and [%Il(+)-3-PPP, whiie dancing that of [Q(+)SKF 10047. W light 

irradiation also diminished the potency of DTG and (+b3-PPP, but not that of 

(+)pentazodne and (+)SKF 10047, to compete for [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10047 bmding sites 

(Bowen et ai ,  1989a). It appears &eh/ that üV üght can disupt the non- 

benmmorphan bmding domain whereas having no effect on the benzomorphan one 



(Bowen et aL, 1989a; Walker et al, 1990). Furthennore, in non-irradiated rat brain 

membranes, bmzornorphan and non-benzornorphan a ligands were show to exert 

different effects on ~ H ~ ( + ) - ~ - P P P  bmding parameters m crude synaptosomal 

membrane preparations. DTG and haloperidoi were s h o w  to mcrease the whereas 

(+)pentazocine and (+)SKF 10047 decreased both the KD and B,, of [ 3 ~ ( + ) - 3 - ~ ~ ~  

bmding. This suggests that DTG and haloperidol are cornpetitive mhibitors of ["(+)- 

3-PPP bmdmg whereas (+)SKF 10047 and (+)pentazocine are uncornpetitive inhibitors, 

and strengthens the hypothesis that benzomorphan and non-benzomorphan a ligands 

may have different bhding domains on the same o macromoiecule, allowing for 

allosteric interactions (Bowen et ai., l989a). 

This mode1 is M e r  supported by the effects mduced by metaphit on o Ligand 

bmding parameters. Metaphit is an isothiocyanate Ligand s h o w  to irrevernbly bind 

PCP (Contreras et ai., 1986) and o receptors (Bluth et ai., 1989) m the rodent brain. 

Metaphit has Merent effects on the bmding of various radiolabeled o ligands. Bindmg 

parameters of ['HJDTG and [ ' ~ ( + > 3 - P P P  were found to be more sensitive to 

acylation by metaphit than that of ['W(+)SKF 10047. Treatment of rat brain 

membranes with metaphit produced a dosedependent decrease of various o Ligands, 

but the degree of sensaMty to acylation by metaphit varied depending on the o Ligand, 

['H]DTG bemg the most sensitive (Bluth et ai., 1989). For example, a 50% decrease m 

O/[~H]DTG binding sites was obtamed d e r  an in vitro pretreatment with 1 pM 

metaphit while the same decrease m O/[~W(+)SKF 10047 binding required 50 pM of 

this compound. These findmgs support the hypothesis that benzomorphan and non- 

bmzomorphan o compounds mteract dinerently with o receptors (Bluth et al., 1989; 

Bowen et al., 198Ya; Waker et al., 1990). 



Musacchio and CO-workers (Musachhio et al, 1988; 1989b) proposed that 

ddextromethorpàan (DM) receptors may bear an allosteric domab for antitussive and 

anticonvukant dmgs, an hypothesis that was suggested by the effects mduced by 

phenytoin and ropiane on [QDM bmdmg parameters (CraWo and Musacchio, 

1983b; Musachhio et al, 1988). These compounds were found to mcrease, m a 

concentration-dependent manner, I~HJDM bmding to guhea-pig brain membranes, due 

to an Pcreased afiix&y. It was also shown that [ 3 H l ( + h 3 - ~ ~ ~  (Karbon et alJ991; 

Musacchio et al., 1989b) and r3w(+)sKF 10047 (Karbon et al, 1991) bmding were 

enhanced by phenytoin, in contrast with [WDTG or [maloperidol binding (Karbon 

et ai, 1991). These -dies suggest that a receptors may possess an doaer ic  bmding 

domain for h g s  such as phenytoin and ropizine allowing for an allosteric modulation 

of the bmding of selective a ligands to their own bmding domain. 

1 O. Endocrenous siama liaands 

- For reviews see Debonnel et ai., 1994; Patterson et al., 1994 

10.1 Isolation and ~artial  ~urif~cation of putative endopenous cr Ligands 

Evidence has accumdated supporting the existence of endogenous a Ligands. In 

1987, Su and CO-workers reported on the Wlation and partiai purincation of 

endogenous substances fkom the guinea pig brain. Two compounds tenned 

"sigmaphins" were isolated, and both were able to m h i i  the bmding of [ ~ ( + ) s K F  

10047 m standard cornpetition assays. These unidentifieci substances were most likeiy 

peptidergic as pretreatment of the extracts with trypsin resutted m a p d  Bihiition of 

[W(+)SKF 10047 bmdmg (Su et al, 1987). Likewise, Sondas et al. (1986) reported 



on the Wlation and partial purification of low molecular weight proteins fioom bovine 

brain extraas, which competitively and rwersibly inbiided [WDTG bmdmg (Sonders 

et al, 1986). Contreras et ai. (1987a) performed a partial purification of a protein 

extracted fkom porcine brain, using inhibition of [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10047 bmdmg as 

mdicative of a activity. This procedure renilted in the purification of an unknown 

substance d o s e  a bhding was eliminated by incubation with pronase (Contreras et ai., 

1987a). Zhang et al (1988) performed a partiai purification of a potential endogenous a 

compound fkoom the human brain. The o actMty was followed by inhibition of 

[%~J(+)sKF 10047 bindmg in a standard binding assay. The partial purification of this 

endogenous peptide-like substance redted m actMty at both a and PCP recepton 

(Zhang et ai., 1988). An endogenous substance isolated fiom porcine üver was show 

to inhibit [3Hl(+)~KF 10047 binding. The partdly puriîied endogenous substance was 

found to be resistant to pronase digestion, thermostable and was sohible in water and 

organic sovents (Nagomaia et al., 1988). 

Taken together, these h h g s  mon& argue for the existence of an endogenous 

o ligand. 

10.2 Indirect evidence for endopenous a Lieandh) 

Using rat hrppocampal slice preparations, Neumaier and Chavkin (1989) have 

çhown that a substance can be released, upon depolarization of the hippocampd slice 

(either by focal electrical nimulation of the perforant path or the mossy fibres), which 

inhïbited the bhding of [ 3 H J ~ ~ ~  and [%IJ(+)-3-PPP (Comor and Chavkm, 199 1 : 

1992a,b; Neumaier and Chavkin, 1989). The reduction m o receptor bmdmg was tirne- 

and ca2+ -dependent (Connor and Chavkin, 199 1) suggestmg that the activation of the 

perforant path or the mossy fibres caused the release of an endogenous o ligand 



(Connor and Chavkin, 1991). Ushg membrane bmding assays, fûrther exambation of 

potential endogenous substances mediatmg the effects obsewed showed that ionic zinc 

(Zn2? completeiy displaced [%IDTG bbdmg with an ICw of 130 W. ZQ* had mch 

lower potency a g h a  the al-selective ligand (+)pentazocine (KM: 2 mM), suggestmg 

that 2n2+ may act as endogenous ligand or neuromodulator for the 0 2  receptor (Connor 

and Chavkin, 1992a). 

10.3 Neuroactive steroids 

1 O. 3A Binding studies 

Some steroids inchiding progesterone, testosterone and pregnenolone sulfate 

were shown to inhibit the b h b g  of [ ~ ( + ) s w  10047 and [%Jhaloperidol m guinea- 

pig spleen and brain membranes with K,s between 268 and 4074 n M  (Su et ai., 1988). 

However, controversies remah as to the relevance of these in viiro £indhigs, given 

the relatively low potency of these steroids, inchiding progesterone, to compete for o 

sites. The likelyhood that progesterone a a  as an endogenous cr ligand has also been 

chdenged on the basis that normal plasma concentrations of progesterone would not 

d o w  for sdEcient levels of this substance to be present m the CNS (about 2 % of 

plasma level) and hence to make it a potential endogenous a ligand (Schwartz et al, 

1990). 

10.3B Functionafstudies 

Selected o ligands were shown to modulate, in a halopexidol-sensitive m a ~ e r ,  

NMDA-evoked [3Hlnorepinephrine (NE) release fiom preloaded hxppocampal slices 

(Monnet et al 1992a). Sirniiar modulatory effects were recentiy reported wiih Mme 



steroids mciuding dehydroepiandrosterone sulfite (DHEA S), pregnenolone sulfate 

(PREG S) and progesterone (Monnet et al., 1995). W e  none of the steroids tested 

affectecl the spontaneous [%JNE release by themsehreq nM concentrations of DHEA S 

mcreased while PREG S decreased, the NMDA-mduced stimulation of [m efaux 

fiom rat hippocampai slices. These modulatory effkcts were suppressed by o ligands 

such as haloperidol and BD1063, as welI as by progesterone suggestmg the 

involvement of o receptors (Monnet et aL, 1995). Furthermore, pemisgs toxh 

pretreatment of hippocampal dices prevented the effécts of DHEA S and PREG S, 

suggesimg the mvohrement of ai receptors in the NMDA-mduced [QNE release 

paradigm (Monnet et a l ,  1995). 

In vivo eIectrophysio1ogical recordings of hippocampal CA3 pyramidal c e k  in the 

rat confhned the a-rnediated modulatory potencies of DHEA and progesterone on 

NMDA-mduced activation. Bergeron et ai (1996) recently demonstrateci that low 

doses (pg/kg range) of DHEA seledveiy and dose-dependentiy potentiated NMDA- 

Siduced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons m the rat hippocampus, this potentiation 

being reversed by the putative a antagonisis NE-100 and haloperidoL Likewise, 

progesterone, whih had no effect by itseK reversed the NMDA-evoked potentiation 

mduced by DHEA and 0th- o ligands mchiding DTG, Dl784 and (+&entancine, 

providing fÙrther evidence for the hvohement of a sites m the modulatory effects of 

these steroids on NMDA-induced response. Furthermore, in vivo pemisgs toxin 

pretreatment abolished the potentiating effect of DHEq suggesting that ai receptors 

were invohed Interestin&, Bergeron et al. (1996) also showed that ovarieaow in 

female rats increased the potency of DTG on the NMDA-induced response. 'Ibis 

niggests that decreases m steroid concentrations seen foiïowhg ovariectomy fieed a 



significant amount of o sites dowing higher concentrations of [ ~ D T G  bmding at <s 

sites. These experirnents provide support for the hypothesis that neurosteroids such as 

DHEA and progestrone act as potential endogenous a ligands. 

10.4 NPY-related pe~tides 

Roman and colleagues (1989b) niggeaed that peptides of the pancreatic 

polypeptide M y ,  namely neuropeptide Y (NPY) and polypeptide W (PYY), could 

act as endogenous ligands for o receptors since these peptides were shown to compete 

with hi& aE&y for in vitro [-(+)SICF 10,0471~~ bmding sites m rat bram membrane 

homogenates. This fïnding generated tremendous interest. Nevertheless, these data 

were not replicated using well established in vitro membrane binding assays (Quirion et 

al., 199 1; Tarn and Mitchell, 199 1). 

On the other han4 recent çhidies arongly suggest the existence of such 

interactions, irz vzvo. Monnet et al. (1990a,c; 1992b) demonstrated that, in a manner 

sirnilar to certain CS ligands (section 12.4), iontophoretic application of certain NPY- 

related peptides selectively and dose-dependently potentiated NMDA-mduced firing in 

the pyramidal CA3 ab-field of the rat hrppocampus (Monnet et al., 1990a; 1992b). 

This potentiation was prevented by the mtravenous administration of low doses (20 

pg/kg) of the purported a antagonists haloperidol and BMY-14802, supporting the 

involvement of a receptors in these NPY-related effects. Additiondy NPY, in a 

manner similar to certain a ligands, rnodulated NMDA-evoked ['~]noradrenahe 

release nom preloaded rat hippocampal slices, this potentiation bemg blocked by 

haloperidol (Roman et al., 199 la,b) providing funher support for the mvokement of o 

receptors. 



NPY was also show to bteract with o receptors m the periphery. NPY, in a 

manner Smilar to the selective o ligand J û -  1784, was reponed to decrease intestmal 

ion transport and to reverse inhibition of gastric acid secretion mduced by 

corticotrophni-releasing factor. These NPY-modulatory effects likely mvohed o sites 

since they were suppressed by haloperidol a d o r  BMY- 14802 (Gué et aL, 1992a,b; 

Rivière et aL, i 990). 

11. Interactions between a receptors and various neurotransmitter 

svstems 

11.1 Glutamateteic transmission 

Several studies demonstrated the enhancmg properties of various a ligands on 

NMDA-mediated ghtamatergic neurotransmission m the hippocampal formation, in 

vivo (Bergeron et ai, 1993; D e b o ~ e l  et al, 1996; Monnet et a l ,  1990a; 1992b). 

htravenous administration of low doses of a tigands inchdmg DTG, (+)pentuocme, 

JO-1784, BD-737 and antidepressant drugs with afnMy for a sites such as semaline 

and clorgyiine, potentiate (fiom 2- to 10-fold) selectbely and dose-dependentiy, the 

neuronal h g  of the CA3 region of the rat dorsal hippocampus upon 

microiontophoretically application of NMDA In keepmg with their pot entiating effect 

on NMDA-mduced response, these ligands were classified as o agonias (Bergeron et 

aL, 1993; Monnet et aL, 1990a; 1992b). On the other han4 a ligands nich as 

haloperidol, (+)-3-PPP, BMY-14802 and NE400 do not modulate the NMDA-mduced 

neuronal activation but suppress o agonisis -mduced potentiathg effect, suggehg 



b a t  these ligands act as o antagonists (Bergeron et al, 1993; Monnet et a l ,  1990a; 

1992b), at least in this experimental paradigm 

Debonnel et ai. (1996) identified the anatomical location of differrent o receptor 

subtypes invoived m the potentiating effects of o ügands on the NMDA response m the 

rat h i p p o c q a l  formation. A presynaptic a site, located on terminais of the mossy 

fiber system where a Ligands nich as DTG and JO4784 potentiate NMDA-mduced 

neuronal firing, and a second site iikely located post-synaptic* m both CA1 and CA, 

regions where (+)pentazocme exerts its effects. It thus appears, fiom these 

experiments, that the selective ol ügands JO4784 and (+)pentazoche could act on 

Werent ol receptor subtypes m the hippocampal formation (Debonnel et al ,  1996). 

The potentiating effect of o ligands on NMDA-mduced neuronal activation is m 

contrast with midies where an mht'bitory effect of a ligands on NMDA-induced 

activation was found. Connick et al. (1992a) reported a non-selective decrease m 

NMDA- and QLnS-woked response followiag microiontophoreticaily applied DTG to 

neurons of rat hqpocampal slice preparation or to cortical and hrppocampal neurons, oi 

vivo. Moreover, haloperidol did not antagonize the modulatory effects of DTG. 

niggestixtg the non-mvohrernent of a sites (Connick et a l ,  1992a). These renitts are m 

keepmg with earlier midies that reported a reduction of NMDA-mduced excitation of 

rat spinal neurons by (+)pentazocme, in vivo (Lodge et aL, 1988), and the attenuating 

effect of cyclazocine, SKF 10047 and (+)pentazocine on NMDA-induced 

depolarization of neurons nom rat cortical slices (Aram et al., 1989). It may be that the 

attenuatmg effects of cr ligands on NMDA-mduced neuronai activation was due to an 

interaction with PCP rather than O sites. Some recent hdings may support this 

contention. It was demonstrated that structurally diverse o ligands attenuated NMDA 



(but not kahate or AMPA) -evoked cwents in mouse cultured hippocampal pyramidal 

newons under whole-ce1 vohage- clanip (Fletcher et ai., 1995). However, micrornolar 

concentrations of the o compounds were needed m order to induce these attenuatmg 

effects. The rank-order of potency, the non-cornpetitive mode of action, the lack of 

interaction with the polyamine binding sites and the voltage- and use-dependence of the 

block of NMDA-evoked cwents by some a ligands mcludmg DTG, (+)pentazocine, 

(+)-3-PPP, dextromethorphan, caramiphen and carbetapentane, was mterpreted as an 

antagonistic action mediated through the NMDA receptor ionophore (Fietcher et al.. 

1995). Therefore, the observed enhancing effeas of various CF Ligands on NMDA- 

evoked neuronal activation m the CA3 region of the rat hippocampus Ni vivo (Bergeron 

et d, 1993; Debonne1 et al., 1996; Monnet et ai., 1990a; 1992b), may reiate to the low 

doses useci, allowing for a specific mteraction with high-afEmty o receptors m certain 

subfields of the hippocampus. 

The mechanism of interaction between o ligands and the NMDA receptor 

remaius to be elucidated, but a direct action of o-related compounds with the NMDA 

receptor complex as well as a molecular couphg between the two sites is unlikely 

considering the overd different distniutional profles of these two receptor sites 

(section 1.2B). Therefore an indirect relationship between o and NMDA syaems 

appears more keiy  at this pomt. 

1 1.2 Do~aminereic transmission 

A great deal of data have been gathered &ch are supportive of a role for o 

receptors in the modulation of dopaminergic transmission m the central nervous 

system Evidence for the existence of interactions between o and dopamhergic systems 



are derived from anatomicai, behavioral, neurochemical and electrophysiologicai 

exp eriment s 

1 1.2A Anatomical evidence 

The high leveis of o receptors m regions of the brain containing terminais and ceil 

bodies of nigrostriata1 dopamine neurons such as the substantia nigra and strianim 

(Bouchard et aL, 1996; Graybiel et al, 1989; Gundlach et ai, 1986a; Largent et ai., 

1986b; Leitner et ai, 1994; McLean and Weber, 1988; Walker et al, 1990; 1992) 

suggeaed the possibility that o and dopaminergic systems may mteract m these bram 

regions. The observation that destruction of nigrostriatal dopaminergic neurons with 6- 

hydroxydopamine reduced the levels of a receptors m the substantia nigra supports this 

hypothesis (Gundlach et aL, 1986a). 

1 1.2B Behavioral evidence 

It has been demonstrated that 0 ligands can moduiate behaviors known to be 

under dopaminergic controL Various o ligands were shown to mimic certain aspects of 

the behavioral effects mduced by the dopamine agonist amphetamine Mce 

intracerebroventricular or systemic admmi_Ftration of DTG or (+)SKF 10047 inâuced 

stereotypic behaviors and hyperlocomotion m the rat (Contreras et al, 1988). BMY- 

14802, rimcazole and DuP 734 were able to block the locomotor sbmulant effect of 

c o c h e  m mice, at doses that do not produce sigdicant behavioral effects (Cook et aL. 

1992; Menkel et aL, 1991). in the rat, mtranigral administration of DTG or 

(+)pentazocine elicits contralateral circling (Waiker et aL, 1988; Weiser et aL, 1995) 

that is suppressed by the destruction of dopaminergic neurons with 6-hydroxydopamhe 

(Goldstem et ai., 1989), stongly suggesting that 0 ligandsinduced nuning behavior is 



mediated via dopamine release m the striatum (Goldstem et aL, 1989; Walker et aL. 

1988). A synergistic mteraction between (s receptors and dopamhergic systems is 

fùrther suggested by the observation that admini_ctration of the dopamine reuptake 

inhibitor amphetamine potentiates the circling behavior induced by rnicroiontophoretic 

administration of (+)pentau>cine or DTG (Goldstein et al., 1989). 

I 1.2C Elecîrophysiological effecîs 

a ligands have been wideiy studied m relation to their effeds on the firing activity 

of neurons fiom various brah areas. A clear outcome fkom these electrophysiological 

experiments is that many structurally dissimilar compounds with high m e s  for o 

receptors are able to modulate the firing pattern of neurons located in brain regions 

contributing to dopaminergic transmission such as neurons of the nigrostriatal pathway 

(Clark et ai., 1985; Meltzer et al, 1992; Piontek and Wang, 1986; Steinfefs et al., 1989; 

Stemfels and Tarn; 1989; Watchel and White, 1988; Zhang et al., 1992; 1993). 

However, despite compelling evidence for the modulatory activity of certain o 

compounds on the a c t ~ t y  of dopaminergic neurons, doubts reniiun as to the genuine 

mvohement of a sites in mediating these effects (Meltzer et al., 1992). Conflicting data 

have been reported in that o Ligand-induced changes (8ihiition vs potentiation) in the 

firing rate of dopaminergic neurons are not consistent between studies and that 

modulatory effects are not ahvays observed (Meltzer et ai-, 1992; Zhang et al., 1992). 

The lack of selectivity of several o ligands as well as the existence of multiple o 

receptor subtypes add to the hurdle of gettmg consistent renihs between nudies. 

Consequentiy, it was pointed out that the modulatory property of some a ligands on 

the k g  activity of dopamine neurons might actually be accounted for their afnnity at 

other, non-o, receptors (Walker et aL, 1994). 



Egects of o ligands on midbrain dopamine neurons 

Smgie unit activity of d o p h e r g i c  neurons of the substantia nigra pars 

compaaa has been shown to be modulated m a dose-related fishion by o Ligands. 

Intravenous a-ation of (+b3-PPP m rats dose-dependently inhibited the firing of 

A9 and Al0 dopamhergic neurons, this effect being completely abolished by 

halopendol (Clark et a l ,  1985). Similatly, mtravenous a-ation of DTG, 

(+)pentazo&e and (+)-3-PPP were show to decrease single unit activity m the 

subtantia nigra pars compacta (Steinfels et ai., 1989) while the purported a antagonists 

haloperidol and BMY- 14802 increased it (Matthews et al, 1986; Steinfels et ai., 1989; 

Wachtel and White, 1988) and reversed the mhiition mduced by (+)-3-PPP (Stemfels 

and Tam, 1989). Oo the other han& Zhang et a l  (1992) fàiled to obtain any modulation 

of the king rate pattern of dopamine neurons d e r  iv. admini_ctration of DTG and JO- 

1784, while they observed that (+)pentazocine increased the firing of nigrosviata1 and 

mesoacnimbal dopamine neurons (Zhang et aL, 1992). The atypical antip sychotic 

rimcarole, which displays zignificant Iffiauv for a sites (Ferris et aL, 1986), has also 

been s h o w  to modulate the e ledcai  actMty of rnidbrain dopamhergic neurons since 

acute and chronic administration of rimcazole altered the spontaneous firing rate of 

A 10 but not that of A9 c e k  (Piontek and Wang, 1986). Rimcazole also antagonized 

the modulatory effect of (+)SKF 10047 on AL0 neurons (Ceci et al, 1988). 

intriguingly, Meltzer et a i  (1992) failed to observe any significant modulatory effect on 

the 6ring activity of A9 neurons upon i p .  administration of DTG and haloperidol The 

potentiating effect of (+)pentazocine and (+)SIG 10047 were attributed to their afEnity 

at the PCP site while that of BMY-14802 was argued to be conostent with its potency 

at serotonergic (5-WIA) receptors rather than at o sites (Me* et aL, 1992). On the 

bask of their results, Meitzer et ai. (1992) conchded that actMty at a receptors was 



not responsble for the modulation of dopaminergic neurons by <r ligands. They found 

support for this statement f?om data that have shown ody a modest effects of DTG and 

(+)pentazocine on dopamine neuronal actMty (French and Ceci, 1990; Zhang et al., 

1992). This is in sharp contrast with the complete inhibition of dopamine cell firing 

activity observed with these Ligands (Stemfels et ai., 1989). Howwer, it was pointed 

that the h d  of anesthetic used during electrophysiological recordmgs might account 

for some of the discrepancies observed (Gudelsky, 1995; Weiser et aLI 1995). Some 

anesthetic compounds were s h o w  to a e c t  drug-mduced (mchiding DTG and 

haloperidol) nigrostriatai neuron fuing rate (Hamilton et al., 1 992; Kelland et al., 1 989) 

and tyrosine hydroxylase actiMty (Mereu et al., 1984; Weiser et aLI 1995). 

Consequently, electrophysiological data shouid be interpreted with caution. 

Electrophysiological effects in acute vs ch ronic situation 

Acute vs chronic administration of various o ligands may have different effects on 

the firing rate and pattern of idividual dopamine neurons. This possibilay was 

examined by Zhang and colleagues (1992) when they compared the effect of acute vs 

chronic administration of DTG and JO4784 on the firing activity of A9 and Al0 

dopaminergic ceils. Interestingly, they found that while DTG and 10-1784 had no 

effect on midbrain dopamme actMty when given acutely, chronic treatment wifi 

(+)pentazocine and DTG mcreased the number of spontaneously firing A10 cells while 

chroaic administration of 50-1784 decreased the number of active A9 ceils and 

increased the firing rate of A 10 ceiis. 



11.20 Neuroclremical effecfs 

Various 0 ligands have been shown to modulate the release and synthesis of 

dopamine m the rodent brain. Ushg in vlvo microdhlysis studies, it was demonstrated 

that intrapentoneal injections of various o ligands such as DTG, (+)pentazocine, 

(+)S W 10047, DuP 734, BMY- 14802. remoxÏpride and (-)butaclamol were foliowed 

by an increase m the extracelhilar concentrations of dopamine m the striatum 

(Gudelsky, 1995; Gudelsky and Nash, 1992; Patrick et a l .  1993). The o receptor 

subtype mvobed m this effect is controveraaL Patrick et a l  (1993) suggested the 

bvoivement of Sites Since lower doses of DTG than (+)pentazocme were needed to 

produce the increase in extracellular dopamine. On the other han& Gudelsky (1995) 

argued for an invotvement of ai sites because (+)benzomorphans had higher potency 

than their (-) counterparts in induchg the same effect (Gudelsky, 1995). In any case, 

noue of these sudies allowed to d e  out the mvoivement of one p d c u l a r  o receptor 

subtype, and t is conceivable that both sites can mediate the obseved hcrease in 

extracellular concentrations of dopamine in the striatum. In addition, it was 

demonstrated that a ligands -£àcilitathg effect on dopamine release fiom nigrostiatal 

neurons was not mediated via a dopamine transporter-related rnechanism since GBR 

12909, a dopamine uptake mhibitor, did not mask the çemulatory effect of 

(+)pentamcine on extracellular striatai dopamine levels (Gudelsky, 1995). This is 

consistent with the hding that oi-seleaive Ligands nich as (+)pentazocme and (+)SKF 

10047 did not compete for ['H'JIIWIN 35,428, a cocaine analog with high afEruty for the 

dopamine transporter, m rat caudate-putamen homogenates (izenwasser et a l ,  1993 ). 

However, various a ligands inchidmg haioperidoi, (+h3-PPP, rimcazole, ifenprociil, 

carbetapentane, caramiphen, and PRE-084 were shown to inhibit, m a concentration- 

related manner, the binding of ['H]WIN 35,428 m rat stiatum homogenates 



(Izenwasser et aL, 1993) and to inhibit [ - '~ ]do~amke  uptake m rat striatal slices or 

synaptosomes (Ferris et a l ,  1986; izenwasser et al., 1993, Woodward and H.arms. 

1992). The low potencies (K,:lOO nM-5 pM m cornpethion assays; ICm > 4 pM in 

['HJDA uptake mhibhion assays) of these o ligands and the lack of effect of DTG and 

(+)benzomorphans exchde the oi and 02 receptor subtypes in mediating the mteraction 

with the dopamine transporter. Therefore, an mteraction with a yet to be characterized 

<r subtype, possibly of low afnnity, is possible but seems rather unlikely to be mvoived 

in the hcilaatmg effects of a Iigands on DA release m the striatum 

Consistent with a stimuiatmg effect of o tigands on dopamine synthesis in the 

striatum is the increase m dopamine metabolites nich as 3-methoxytyra~e (3-MT), 

dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and homovanillic acid (HVA) m the rat striatum 

foliowing peripheral or central adiministration of the ai ligands (+)pentazocme and 

(+)SKF 10047 (Iyengar et ai., 1990). Haloperidol clozapme and BMY-14802 were 

also show to mcrease basal DOPAC b e l s  and to reverse amphetamine-mduced 

decline m DOPAC m rat strïanim (Pierce and Rebec, L992). Tyrosine hydroxylase 

activity, as an mdication of dopamine synthesis, was also found to be stirmilated by o 

ligands. (+)Pentazocine increased the aaivdy of tyrosine hydroxylase m rat striata1 

minces (Booth and Baldessarini, 199 1) while DTG, mjected directiy mto the rat 

substantia nigra, produced an mcrease m tyrosine hydroxylase actMty m the sfianim 

(Weiser et aL, 1995). This iater study constmites a direct demonstration that activation 

of a receptors at the lwel of the substantia nigra can modulate dopamine formation in 

the striatum (Weiser et al., 1995). 



[n contrast to the direct stimuiatoly effect of o ligands on dopamine synthesis and 

release, NMDA-stimuIated dopamine release was found to be inhibited by various a 

compounds (Godes-Alvear and Werling, 1994; 1995~). <r agonists mchiding DTG, 

BD 737 and (+)pentazocme inhibited, m a concentration-dependent m e r ,  NMDA- 

stimulated dopamine release fiom rat striata1 slices (Gonzales-Alvear and Werling, 

1994; 199%). The non-selective a Ligands haloperidol DTG and BD 1008 as well as 

the purported <ri antagonist DuP 734 (Culp et al., 1992; Tarn et al., 1992), reversed the 

inhibitory effect of (+)pentazocme and BD 737, suggesthg a prominent mvokement of 

ol sites (Gonzales-hear and Werling, 1994; 199%). It was M e r  dernonstrated that 

the oi receptors regulating striatai DA release werr located on (striatal) dopahergic 

nerve teminals since (+)pentazocine and BD 737 still inhibited NMDA-mduced DA 

release m the presence of tetrodotoh treatment (Gonzales-Alvear and Werling. 

1995~). This location is consistent with the observed (+)pentazocine -mduced increase 

in DA synthesis m rat striatd slices (Booth and Baides- 1991). These studies 

demonstrate that <r ligands (at least of the ai type) cm induce their effects by acting 

directly on dopaminergic nerve tennhals. 

1 1.3 Noradrenereic transmission 

0 receptors are highiy concentrated in the locus coedeus (Gundlach et al., 

1986a; McLean and Weber, 1988), one of the major cluster of noradrenergic cell 

bodies. Locus coedeus noradrenergic cells innervate al l  cortical areas, the 

hippocampus, specific thaiamic and hypothalamic nuclei, the oifàctory bulb, the 

cerebeiium and the spinal cord. Consequently, mteractions between a and 

noradrenergic systems wodd be of important functional relevance. 



In the cerebral cortex, hrppocampus and cerebehm, activation of noradrenergic 

pathways classically produce mhiiition of spontaneous neuronal discharge. 

Accordmpiy, various cr ligands inchidhg DTG, (+)pentau>che, demailorphan and B D  

LOOS were sbown to nihibit the frequency of Rirkhje cell firing m the cerebellum 

whereas (+)-3-PPP exerted an opposite effect (Kim and Bickford, 1992). 1nvoh.ement 

of the noradrenergic system m this phenomenon is fiuther supported by the attenuation 

of the inhibitory effect of DTG foilowing destruction of noradrenergic neurons (Kim 

and Bickford, 1992). cr ligands were also show to modulate [3~norepinephrine (NE) 

release stimuiated by NMDA m rat hippocampai (Gonzales-Aivear and Werling, 1995b; 

Monnet et ai, 1992a; 1995) and cerebellar (Gonzales-Alvear et al, 1995a) slices. DTG 

and the 01 compound Jû-  1784, were reported to inhiiit and potentiate respectively, 

NMDA-evoked [ 3 w ~ ~  release fiom preloaded rat hppocampal slices, in a 

concentration-dependent m e r  (Monnet et ai, 1992a; 1995). The mvobement of o 

receptors m this phenomenon was show by the blocking effect of haloperidol on 

DTG- and JO4784 -mduced effects. Moreover, pertussk toxin treatment prwented 

DTG-induced decrease of NMDA-evoked ['HJNE release suggesting that the (T 

receptor mvolved in the modulatory effect of DTG is coupled to a guanine nucleotide 

bmcüng protein, ke iy  the ol site (Monnet et aL, L992a). On the other hanci, G o d e s -  

&ear and Werling (1995b) observed an mhibitory effect of BD-737 as weil as  

(+)pentazocine, on -A-mduced r 3 ~ N E  release fkom rat hqpocampal slices, while 

DTG was inactive. The complete reversai of BD-737 -induced effeas by I h P  734 (a 

selective al ligand) confirmed the Hivolvement of ci sites m the modulatory effects of o 

ligands on NMDA-stimulated ['HJNE release. Howwer, ahhough DTG completely 

reversed (+)pentazocine mediated inhibition of NMDA-stmuilated [QNE release, DuP 

734 and haloperidol oniy par* reversed the effect induced by higher concentrations 



of (+)pentazocine (>LOO nM) whereas a complete reversai was observed when both 

compounds were combmed. This led the authors to hypothesise the mvobement of a 2  

receptors m the modulatory effect of (+)pentazocme on NMDA-evoked ['FI]NE 

release. since higher concentrations of (+)pentau>cHie could bind a2 receptors (K, of 

(+)pentazocine for 02 sites: 440 nM; Connor and Chavkin, 1992). interesimgiy, 

haloperidol prevented the modulatory effects induced by (+)pentau>cine but not that of 

BD-737, fùnher suggesting that a haloperidol-insensitive type of 01 receptor was 

possibty mvotved m the modulatory effects observed (Gonzaieç-Atvear and Werhg, 

1995b). The rat c e r e b e b  was also reported to be sensitive to the modulatory effects 

of o Ligands on NMDA-stimulated [3H$VE release, in vitro. In preloaded rat cerebellar 

slices, (+)pentazocine and BD 737 mhibited NMDA-stirmilated ['H]NE release m a 

concentration-dependent and monophasic manner. The ai-selective antago& DuP 734 

(Culp et al, 1992; Tarn et ai., 1992), signincantiy reversed (+)pentazocino and BD 

737-induced effects indicating the mvoivement of al d e s  (Gondes-Alvear et aL 

1995b). These later observations point out the complex mteractions of o systems with 

NE neurotransmission and the need for a better delineation of o receptor subtypes 

classification. 

Recentiy, the 01 probe (+)SKF 10047 was show to potentiate, ni VIVO. 

isoproterenol (a potent adrenergic agent) -induced N-acetyhansferase actMty m the rat 

pineal gland. The potentiating actMty of (+)SKI? 10047 was prevented by pretreatment 

with rimcazole, suggesthg that 01 and noradrenergic systems may mteract m the pineal 

gland to modulate N-acetyltransfèrase actMty (Steardo et aL, 1995). 



In the adrenal medulta, a ligands block the release of catecholamine mcludmg 

noradrenaline, but at concentrations much higher ( 1000 fold) than their afhhy for o 

receptors (Paul et aL, 1992; 1993). o receptor activation have also been reported to 

enhance some effects mduced by NE m the periphery. DTG, haloperidol and BMY- 

14802 potentiated m a concentration-dependent manner, NE-mduced contractions of 

the rat vas deferens and rat tail artery, Iikely Ma blockade of NE uptake (Kennedy and 

Henderson, 1989; Massamari and PiperDuclcles, 1989, 199 1 ). NE uptake blockade has 

also been observed using rat brain synaptosomal preparations (Rogers and Lemaire, 

199 1). Taken together, these data mdicate that o dmgs c m  moduiate a broad variety of 

NE-sensitive effects Likely via o receptor activation. 

1 1.4 Cholinerpic transmission 

In in vitro membrane binding assays, o Ligands such as DTG, (+)pentazocine and 

(+)-3-PPP display very low (w range) or no affinav for muscarinic receptors (Bowen 

et al., 1989b; 1992; 1994; Brog and Bemfeld, 1990; Candura et al., 1990; DeHaven- 

Hudkins and Hudkins, 1991; Hudkins and DeHaven-Hudkins, 1991; Vargas and 

Peshnick 1991). Conversely, in guinea pig bram membrane preparations, muscarinic 

ligands mcluding atropme, pirenzepme, QNB, muscarine, carbachol or oxotremorine 

exhibit no afEmty for a sites labeled using either [3~(+)pentazocme or [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~  

(DeHaven-Hudkms and Fleissuer, 1992; DeHaven-Hudkins and Hudhs,  199 1 ). These 

midies argue for a lack of direct interaction between o and cholinergic syaems. 

However, a growing body of evidence suggests the existence of mdirect interactions 

between a and cholinergic systems, inchidhg both muscarinic and nicotInic receptors. 



Severai a ligands were found to attenuate muscarinic agonists-stimuiated 

phosphomositide metabolism in rat brab synaptoneurosomes (Bowen et al, 1988a; 

1989b; 1992; 1994; Candura et al., 1990; Vargas and Pechnick 199 1; see section 8.3). 

DTG, (+)SICF 10047, (+)pentau>cine and haloperidol mhibit acetylcholine-mduced 

depoiarization of guinea pig myenteric neurons (Galligan et aL, 1989). Racemic and 

dextrorotatory SKF 10047 and JO- 1784 potentiate, whereas DTG decrease, electrical 

stimuiation and KC1-evoked acetylcholine release fkom rat (lunien et d, 1991) and 

guinea pig (Siniscaichi et ai., 1987) cerebral slices. 10-1784 was also show to 

potentiate KC1-evoked hi&-iffiaitv [3wchohe uptake fiom mouse hrppocampai 

synaptosomes tn vivo (Junien et al., 1991). These effects most likeiy invotved a sites 

since the modulatory effects of a tigands were stereoseieaive and rwersed by 

haloperidol ( J e e n  et aL, 199 1). Likewise, (+)SKI? 10047, racemic pentazocine, DTG 

and (+)-3-PPP dose-dependenth, mcreased extracellular acetylcholine b e l s  in rat 

fiontal cortex, in vivo (Matsuno et aL, 1992; 1993a). (+)SKF 10047 was reported to 

inaease, m a haloperidol-sensitive manner, rat hippocampal acetylchoiine levek as well 

(Matsuno et ai., 1995). The mechanisms mvolved m (+)SKF 10047-mduced 

potentiation of acetylcholine release are controversid SIniscalchi et a l  (1987) 

suggested that (+)SKF 10047 mduced ds effects via muscarslic receptoa since it was 

antagonized by atropine whereas Junien et ai (199 1) proposed that (+)SICF 1004% 

mduced response was mediated via o receptors smce it was antagonized by haloperidol 

it seems therefore iikeiy that (+)SICF 10047 can potentiate [)Hjacetylcholine release by 

interacting at both sites. Fhaily, behavioral studies of cognitive performance in the 

rodent suggest an mteraction between a and muscarinic systems (Matsuno et ai.. 

1993b; 1994; Maurice et ai., 1994a; section 12.3). 



DTG and (+)pentazocine were also reported to &bit, m a concentration- 

dependent and non-cornpetitive rnanner, nicotmesbmulated catechola-e release m 

adrenai chromaffin cek.  The rank order of potency to inhiiit nicotme-stimulated 

catecholamine release comelated weIl wiLh that obtained for several o ligands to 

compete for [w(+)pentazocine (but not for [ 3 H j ~ ~ ~  binding in the presence of 10pM 

dextrdorphan), m homogenates fiom rat adrenal medulla, suggestmg a selective 

interaction between ol and nicotinic receptors (Paul et aL, 1993). Furthemore, nicotme 

significantly enhanced the association rate of [3131(+)pentazocine, but not that of 

[ 3 w ~ ~ ~ ,  m adrenai medulla homogenates, suggestmg the existence of doaeric  

interactions between ol and nicotinic receptors in adrenal chromaain cells. The authors 

(Paul et al, 1993) suggested that the al receptor could reside within the nicotinic 

receptor-gated ion channel in chromafi cells, arguing that this location would be 

consistent by the observed inhibition. by (+)pentazocme, of nicotine-stimulated ~ a "  

influx in these cells. Further studies will be required to confïrm and extend these 

prelimmary findings. 

12. Postulated functions and clinical implications 

12.1 Posture and movement 

As revealed by autoradiographic studies (Bouchard et al., 1996; Gundlach et al., 

1986a; Largent et al., 1984; 1989; McLean and Weber, 1988), the discrete anatomical 

distribution of o receptors in several areas of the brain mvolved in motor control argues 

for their role m motor fimctions. In that regard, Walker and CO-workers (for reviews 

see WaIker et al., 1990; 1994) generated a great deal of data supporthg this 

hypothesis. 



22. IA Effects induced by o ligands un the rubro-cerebeffar system 

Microiontophoretic application of a iigands mchidmg DTG, dextrdorphan and 

(+)pentau>cine mto the red nucleus of the rat brain, dose-dependene mhibits the firing 

activity of fs neurons (Matsumoto and Walker, 1988a; 1992). Similar effects were 

obtained in the cerebellum where systemic and local administration of DTG decreased 

Puricinje cell activity (Kim and Bickçord, 1992).The electrophysiological effeas of o 

ligands on rubral neurons are moa likeiy mediated through o receptors because the red 

nucleus is highly enriched in <r sites and contains very low densities of other receptors 

(dopamhergic, serotonergic, cholinergie and PCP) that bind o ligands whh sigmficant 

armiity (Walker et al., 1990). 

Microinjections of various a ligands ((+)SKF 10047, (+)pentazocine, DTG, 

dextrdorphan and haloperidol) in the red nucleus of the rat brain were found to induce 

dystonia charaaerized by a marked deviation of the head angle (torticoh). The (32 

receptor subtype was suggested to be particularly mvohed in the induction of dystonia 

since DTG was more potent than (+)pentazocine. No such correlation was observed in 

the guhea pig, purportedly because oi receptors are preponderant in this specie 

(Waker et al., 1992). More recently, Matsumoto et al. (1995) provided additional 

evidence for the mvohement of o2 sites in the control of posture and movement. Using 

two new o Ligands BDL047 and BD1063, they observed that BD1047, which displays 

a 10-fold higher affinrtv than BD 1063 for the a2 subtype, had a higher potency to 

antagonize the dystonic posture mduced by DTG, suggesthg a prominent role for the 

02 subtype in o ligand-induced dystonia. These behavioral eEects seem truly mediated 

via o receptors since a variety of ligands for other receptors hcluding PCP (a non- 



coqeptitÎve NMDA receptor antagonist), mipiride and clozapme (two dopamine 

receptors antagonias) as weii as 8-OH-DPAT (a 5-HTiA agonist) Med  to produce 

dystonia (Matsumoto et al, 1990; Walker et al., 1988). Moreover, a significant 

correlation (r =0.94) between the degree of torticoili mduced by o ligands and their 

affinity for [-'HJDTG binding m the rat brah nippons the mvotvemeit of o receptors 

(Matsumoto et aL, 1990; Walker et ai., 1988). 

Developmental studies of a bmding parameters demonstrated that brains of 

young addt rats (2-3 months) had ['WDTG binding sites of higher density and a f k t y  

in comparison with older rats (5-6 months) (Matsumoto et ai., 1989a). Walker and 

coileagues undertook a series of experiments to determine if these bmding parameters 

were behavior* relevant m relation to posture and motor control They found that 

young adult rats had a geater alteration in head angle foilowing micromjection of DTG 

mto the red nucleus and a greater circhg response foiIowing micromjection mto the 

mbaantia nigra (Mataimoto et aL, 1989). These results were subsiantiated by the high 

correlation found (r=0.87) between CF binding at various ages m 30 to 150 day-old rats. 

and the potency of DTG m produchg dyaonia when mjected hto the red nucleus 

(Hemstreet et al, 1993). These studies provide aidence that ontogenic changes in o 

bindmg parameters are behavioraiiy relevant. 

A recent study by Matsumoto et al (1996) provided strong mppoa for the 

selective mvoivement of 02 receptors m posture and movement. This study 

demonsuated that, whereas [315J(+)pentazocine bmding was of lower density and 

a&ty m middle aged rats (5-6 months old) m comparison with younger rats (2-3 

montbs old), there was no dinerence between these two groups with respect to the 

extent of the circhg behavior and dystonia foilowing micromjection of (+)pentazocine 



in the rat substantia nigra or red nucleus. Likewise, the sigdicant decrease in 

[3~(+)pentazocine bincüng foilowing chronic administration of haloperidol did not 

afEect the dynonic posture mduced by intrambral admhktxation of (+)pentazocine, 

suggestmg that the a, receptor subtype is not hvobed m the motor effects (ie. 

contralateral circiing and dystonia) produced by a ligands (Matsumoto et al., 1996). 

Surprismgiy, the postural changes mduced by (+)pentazocine could not be antagonized 

or attenuated with the purported a antagonist, BD 1047, suggestmg the involvernent of 

a yet unidentified receptor. This midy nippons the hypothesis that (+)pentazoche may 

act on muitiple receptor subtypes (Debonnel et aL, 1996, Gonzales-Mear and 

Werling, L995b; Monnet et aL, 1994). 

12. IB EHects induced by a ligands on the nigrostiatal dopuminergi system 

- The reader is refered to section 1 1.2 

12. 1 C Clhical impiications 

The hi& levels of a receptors m brab areas associated with the control of 

posture and movement, the modulatory effeas of several o ligands on cell actMty of 

various pathways invobed m motor control m addition to their motor behavioral effects 

in rodents suggest that <r systeds) may be invoived m various pathologies related to 

motor fùnctions. Consequently, a receptor ligands could be usefid for treating posture 

a.d/or movement disorders. Support for this hypothesis is derived fiom clslical 

observations m humans and fimctional data in animais. 



Dystonza 

Lesions of areas hi& enriched m o labeling such as the red nucleus, cerebeilum 

and locus coedeus  can cause dystonia in rodents, as well as in human and non-human 

primates. Direct support for a role of o receptors m the pathogenesis of idiopathic 

dystonia (Waker et aL, 1990) stems fiom the effects of certain cr ligands upon their 

mjection into the red nucleus (Waiker et aL, 1988; Matsumoto et al., 1 WO), and by the 

observation of an important decrease m nffmitv (500%) and mcrease m number of 

['H]DTG/G sites (200%) in geneticaily dystonic rats (Bowen et ai., 1988). However. 

these findings were not replicated (Weissman et al. 1993) and M e r  studies will be 

required to settle this issue. 

Tardive dyskznesia 

The high afnnity of several neuroleptics for a sites (Su, 1982; 199 1; Ferris et ai., 

1986; 1991a; Tarn and Cook, 1984) raises the possibility of their invohrement m the 

development of tardive dyskinesia, since long-tem treatment wRh various typical 

neuroleptics nich as halopendol are lmown to induce tardive dyskinesia in humans. 

Interestma, new "atypical" neuroleptics (ie. clozapme and sulpiride) that do not 

produce catalepsy m rats (and thus with only d liabilay to mduce dyaonia in 

humans; Friedman et al., 1987; Lindarom, 1988; Walker et al., 1990) display only 

moderate Wty for <r receptors (Walker et al, 1990). The possible involvement of o 

receptors m tardive dyshesia is supported by the observation that an haiopendol 

metabolite (reduced haloperidol), which have been shown to accumulate m the brain of 

patients chronically treated with this dnig (Korpi et al., 1981), has high a f h h y  for o 

receptors but ody moderate atnnity for dopamine D2 receptors. It is thus temptmg to 

speculate that the development of tardive dyskinesia may be initiated or potentiated by 



an accumulation of reduced haloperidol and its bmding to o sites m the brain of 

chronically-treated patients. Interestin&, DTG and (+)pentazocine were found to 

induce vacuous chewing movement m the rat (Patrick et al., 1993), a phenomenon 

commoniy observed m long-tenu neuroleptic-treated patients. 

Severai o ligands have been found to be neuroprotective in vivo and in vztro. 

However, @en the affmdv of many B neuroprotective agents for the PCPMMDA 

receptor complex mcluding (+)SICF 10047 (Lysko et al., 1990; 1992a,b), 

dextromethorphan (O'Neill et al., 1994), ifènprodil (Gotti et ai., 1988; Pontecorvo et 

al., l99 l), eliprodil (Poignet et aL, 1992) and opipramol (Rao et al., 1990c), it was 

proposed that <r ligands induced their neuroprotective effects via their antagonistic 

property at the NMDA receptor. Nevertheless, many o ligands with no affmity for the 

PCPMMDA receptor complex were also found to be neuroprotective. 

l2.2A Neuroprotective activity of a-selective compounds 

A strong case supportmg the involvement of a receptor sites in neuroprotection 

is made f?om the fact that BMY- 14802, a selective o ligand wiîh no significant affinity 

for NMDA receptors (Taylor et aL, 1990; Taylor and Dekleva, 1987) is 

neuroprotective in various paradigms. Readministration of BMY- 14802 protected rats 

against death induced by 1 min exposure to oitrogen (Taylor et al., 1990; 1992); 

significantly decreased the potency of NMDA m producing convulsions/seiwes in 

mice (Kaiser et aL, 1992; Taylor et ai., 1990; 1992); protected agahst ischaemia- 

induced neuronal damage in the gerbil (Contreras et al., 199 1; Moon et al., 1990; 

O'Neill et al., 1994) and reversed harmahe and D-serine -mduced elevations m 



cerebellar cyclic GMP levels (Rao et al, 1990; 199 1). JG 1784, anothcr selective 0 

ligand without si&cant a f k h y  for PCPMMDA receptors (Roman et al, L990), also 

exhiibited neuroprotective properties since this compound was shown to signrficantly 

attenuate ischaemia-mduced neuronal cell death m the CA, region of the gerbil 

hrppocampus and ischaemia-mduced mcrease of nitric oxyde synthase actMty m several 

brain regions (O'Neill et ai., 1995a). Haloperidol and DTG, two "classical" o ligands 

devoid of affinih/ for PCP/NMDA receptors, prevented ischemia-evoked release of 

glutamate in v i ~ o  (Keana et al., 1989; Lobner and L i p t o ~  1990) and attenuated 

NMDA-mduced glutamate release fiom rat striatal slices (Ryan et al., 1990). Recently. 

DeCoster et al. (1995) demonstrated the in vitro neuroprotective activity of various CI 

ligands mcludhg DTG, (+)SKF 10047, (+)pentazoche, haloperidol dextrornethorphan 

and carbetapentane. These o ligands ail prevented (with ICSos kom 0.81-46.3 PM) 

glutamate-mduced morphological changes and increase m lactate dehydrogenase 

release in mature cultured rat cortical neurons, with a rank-order of potency correlating 

with activity at o~ sites (DeCoster et al., 1995). 

These studies niggea that activating a receptor per se may mediate the 

neuroprotective eEects of certam o ligands (Taylor et al., 1992). However, this does 

not preclude the possibility that the neuroprotective effects observed using selective 

"dnon-NMDA receptor ligands were mdirectly modulated via an interaction between 

o and NMDA receptor systems. 

o-mediated neuroprotection could reflect the effects of various a ligands on 

c a l c h  dynamics in brain ceiis (see section 8.2). Direct support for this hypothesis is 

the recent hding that ma- neuroprotective concentrations of various <r ligands 

includmg the dextrorotatory benzomorphans SKF 10047, pentazocine and cyclazocine, 



as well as haloperidol, DTG, cahetapentane and dextromethorphan al1 modulated 

glutamate- and/or KC1-mduced calcium &es in rat cultured cortical neurons (Klette et 

al., 1995). The effects observed suggest that modulation of neuronal calcium 

concentrations either through receptor ancilor voltage-gated calcium channels, likely 

contniute to o ligand-mediated neuroprotection (Klette et al., 1995). 

The demonstrated neuroprotective effects of various a compounds both in vivo 

and N1 vitro is in sharp contrast with the recently reported in vitro and in vivo 

neurotoxic activities of some o compounds. Reduced halopendoi, which bas high 

af£inity for o sites, was s h o w  to induce long-lastmg a b n o d  postural changes when 

injected mto the rat red nucleus. This motor effect was moa Iikeky related to the 

observed gliosis and loss of magnocellular neurons in and around the injection site 

(Bowen et al., 1990b). Neuroleptics with o receptor a£Enity, appiied on C6 &orna 

cens? were reported to cause marked morphological changes redting m ceIl de& the 

rank order of potency of agents causing this effect correlated with theù afhuty for O 

sites (Vilner and Bowen, 1993). More recently, Vilner et aL ( 1995) reported on the 

neurotoxic a c t ~ t y  of several çtucturaIiy unrefated o Ligands on several cdtured cell 

hes .  in C6 glioma ceils, certain o ligands mduced concentration-dependent changes in 

cellular morphology nich as loss of processes as weil as cessation of ceIl division, 

within a period as short as 3 to 6 hr. These changes were apparently revernile afker 

cessation of treatment with the o dmg, but ceU death occured after longer incubation 

time (Vher  et ai., 1995). However, despite their nanomolar afnnity for o sites, 

micromolar concentrations ( 130 pM) of Q ligands were required to mduced the 

neurotoxic effects. It was suggested that this discrepancy could resuh fiom the reduced 



affinàv of o iigands under ceil culture conditions (Vilner et aL, 1995). Nevertheles, 

DeCoster et aL ( 1995) M e d  to induce neurotoxicity m rat prHnary cortical ce& with 

high micromolar concentrations of various <r ligands. However, the treatmmt periods 

were relatively brief (5 min to 24 hrs) and the experiments were carried out with 

younger neurons (DeCoster et al., 1995). This latter parameter could be important 

since it was show that cultured primary neurons becorne more sensitive to glutamate- 

induced toxicity witb age (Frandsen and Schousboe, 1990). AddÏtionaMy, it is Likely that 

o ligands may be neuroprotective at low doses whereas bemg neurotoxic at higher 

doses, or upon longer administration periods. Although it was demonstrated that o 

receptors per se were mvolved m o ligand-induced neurotolcicity, zri vitro. the 

mechanisms whereby this occws remahs to be established (Vilner et al., 1995). As Ï t  

was pomted out, since <r receptors have been identined m a variety of neuronal and 

non-neuronal human tumors (Bem et al., 199 1: Vher  et ai., 1995), the cytotoxic 

property of certain o compounds could be found useful for treatment of tumors (Vilner 

et al., 1995). 

12.3 Cognition 

A possible mvoivement of <r receptors in leaming processes has recently been 

suggested (Earley et al., 199 1; Matsuno et al., 1994; Maurice et al., 1994a,b,c). Using 

short- and longtemi memory paradigms, it was show that o ligands that did not affect 

memory tasks by themselves such as DTG ( 10- 100 pg/kg s.c.; bell-shaped effect), 

(+)SKI? LOO47 ( 100-300 pg/kg), (+)pentazocme ( 100-300 pg/kg) and PM-084, 

attenuated learning impaixments mduced by systemic mjection of the non-cornpetitive 

NMDA receptor antagonia, MK-801 (100 pgkg s.c.), in the mouse. This 0-mediated 

attenuation of learning impairment was prwented by the administration of purported o 



receptor blockers such as NE-LOO (1 mgkg ip.) or BMY- 14802 (10 mg/kg ip.) 

(Maurice et al, 1994a7c), as weil as by a sub-chronic treatment with halopendol (4 

mglkg/day for 7 days) for 10-1784 -induced modulatory effects (Maurice et al., 

1994~). The modulation of cognitive performance induced by these o ligands has been 

amiiuted to the <ri receptor subtype (Maurice et al., L994a) since the (+) Wmers of 

the benzomorphans SKF 10047 and pentazocine were more potent than the (-) isomers. 

However, the non selective o ligand DTG was the moa effective dnig m antagoninng 

the memory impairments induced by MK-80 1 (Maurice et aL, 1994a). Thus, the 

potential mvokement of the ~2 subtype cannot be M y  excluded, and the use of 

seiective a* ligands wiil be necessary in order to determine if this receptor subtype is 

involved m cognitive processes such as leaming and memoly. Nevertheles, these senes 

of experiments provided behavioral fùnctional evidence for a modulatory role of o 

iïgands on NMDA-dependent cognitive processes. 

A similar modulation of cognitive performances using short- and long-term 

mernory paradigms was observed on choiinergic nicotinic-dependent memory processes 

since DTG attenuated mecamylamine ( 10 mgkg i-p. ) but not s c o p o l ~ e  ( 1 mgkg 

i-p.) -mduced amnesia m the mouse (Maurice et aL, 1994a). On the other hand, and in 

contrast to what was obselved m mice, pre-anmmistration of DTG (0.25-8 mgkg), 

(+)-3-PPP (0.25-4 mgkg) and JO-1784 (0.25- 16 mgkg), dose-dependently attenuated 

scopolaminainduced amnesia while rimcazole and (+)SKF 10047 were without 

sigruficant effect as s h o w  using a passive avoidance paradigm m the rat (Eariey et al., 

1991). These results suggest that cr ligands may mteract with the nicotinic and 

muscarinic choiinergic systems to modulate cognitive processes m the rodent, and that 

cr dmgs may be usefùi to enhance choiinergic functions and be of therapeutic value for 



treatmg Unesses with cognitive components associated with cholinergic deficits such as 

Alzheimer' s disease. 

Ameliorating effects of o ligands on memory inq>airments induced by systemic 

administration of the 5- F ï ï  releaser, p-chloroamphetamine, were also reponed 

(Matsuno et ai, 1993b; 1994). DTG, (+)SKF 10047, (+h3-PPP and racemic 

pentmcme, signincantiy reduced p-chloroamphetamine -induced impairment of 

passive avoidance tasks m mice (Matsuno et al, 1993b; 1994). Furthermore, the 

ameliorating effect of the selective al ligand (+)Sm 10047 on p-chloroamphetamine - 
induced anmesia was blocked by concomitant adminkation of either scopolamme (a 

muscarinic receptor antagonist ) or hemicholinnim-3 (an inhibitor of the Na' -dependent 

hi&-rffiaitv choline uptake site). The authors mterpreted these data as an mvokement 

of (+)SICF 10047 with both central a and chohergic systems (Matsuno et ai., 1994). 

However, it was not examhed if the effects mduced by DTG, (+)SK.F 10047, (+)-3- 

PPP and (5) pentazocine were antagonized by purported o antagonists nich as NE- 100 

or BMY- 14802. These additional data would give fiuther support for the possible 

invohiernent of a receptors m p-chloroamphetamine -mduced cognitive deficits. 

However, Matsuno a aL ( 1995) recently reported data supporthg this hypothesis mice 

they have s h o w  that (+)SIG 10047 (5 mg/kg; but not (+)SE 10047) exerted an anti- 

amnesic effect against scopolamine (0.75 mgkg, prior training session) -mduced 

memory impainnents m the rat, m addition to elicit a significant mcrease in 

hippocampal extracelhilar acetylchohe leveL Furthermore, both effects were reversed 

by the o antagonist haloperidol (0.25 mgkg) (Matsuno et al., 1995) suggening the 

existence of mteraction(s) between a (at least ai subtype) receptors and the central 

cholinergic systed s), in vivo. 



O receptor ligands nich as DTG and (+)Sm 10047 (pg/kg SC. dose range) were 

also sfiown to reverse carbon monoide-induced arrmesia m the mouse. This 

phenornenon likeiy invotved a receptors since concomitant administration of the a 

antagonist BMY-14802, which did not modulate cognitive performances by itse& 

blocked the modulatory effect mduced by DTG on carbon monoxyde -mduced 

cognitive impairments (Maurice et ai., 1994b). Although dif£icuh to mterpret, these 

data provide addîtional evidence for the involvement of <r receptors in the modulatory 

effects mduced by various a ligands m cognitive behaviors. 

12.4 Affective disorders 

It was proposed that a receptors may play a role m anxiety and depression 

(Debonnel a aL, 1993; Tam, 1994). Many antidepressant dmgs bhd a receptor &es 

with hi& afbuty. Such dmgs mciude sertraline, opiprarnol, deprenyl and clorgyline 

(Debonne4 1993; Itzhak and Kassim, 1990; Rao et al., 1990~; Schrnidt et aL, 1989). As 

it was previoudy demonstrated for other o ligands (Monnet et al, 1990a; 1992b), 

sertraline and clorgyline have also been shown to modulate NMDA-mduced neuronal 

activation of the CA3 region of the rat hippocampus. The efEects mduced by both 

antidepressant dnigs were antagonized by haloperidol supporthg the mvohrement of a 

receptors (Bergeron et al, 1993). Furthermore, few fùnctional and behavioral studies 

argue m favor of the hvohement of o sites in anxiety and depression. In the rat, low 

doses of BMY- 14802 were found to mhit stress-related mcrease m plasma 

corticosierone levels (Matheson et al, 199 1). These midies suggest that certain o 

ligands might have potent aaxiolytic and antidepressant properties (Tam, 1994). 



12.5 Psvchosis 

o receptor sites have generated tremendous mterest since their identification 

(Martin et al, 1976) iikely because of their postulated mvohemeot m psychiatrie 

h r d e r s  such as schizophrenia, and the associated possbitify for the development of 

s e l e h e  antipsychotic a compounds (for reviews see Chavkh, 1990; DebomeL 1993; 

Deutsch et aL, 1988; Ferris et al., 199 la; Itzhak and Stein, 199 la; Junien and Leonard, 

1989; Monnet, 1993; Musacchio, 1990; Snyder and Largent, 1989; Su, 199 1; 1993; 

Walker et aL, 1990). The postulated role for <r sites m psychosis originaily stems Born 

observations that certain benzomorphans with high afnnity for a receptors such as N- 

aUylnormetazocine and pentazocme could mduce hallucinations m m a .  (Keats and 

TeIforcl, 1964) and delirium in chronic spinal dog (Martin et al, 1976; Vaupel 1983). 

However, eariy investigations used racemic mixtures of benzomorphan <r ligands 

raising the possiiüity that their ( 0 )  &mers, which bmd opioid but not o sites (Quinon 

et aL, 1992), were m fàct responsiile for the psychotomimetic çymptoms (Musacchio, 

1990). This hypothesis is supported by the observation that the levorotatory Wmer of 

SKF 10047, the prototypicai o ügand widely used m early o studies, has high d h t y  

for kappa receptors (Pfeiffer et ai., 1982), which activation can mediate 

psychotornimetic-like effects in animais and humans (ffeiffer et al, 1986). 

Furthemore, m a .  clinicai data concluded that the (0) aiantiomer of bemomorphans 

were responsible for the subjective eEeas mduced by the raceimc miaire of these 

compounds (Belleville and Forrest, 1968; Forrest et a l ,  1969; Jasinski et a l ,  1968; 

1970; for review see Musacchio, 1990). Moreover, (+)SKI? LOO47 has si@cant 

a££%ty for the PCPfNMDA receptor m addition to o sites. Therefore, Snce PCP 

receptors were found to mediate various psychotomimetic-like behaviors in animais and 

humans as weIl as to exacerbate psychotic symptoms m schizophrenic patients (Men 



and Young, 1978; Domino and Luby, 198 1; Showalter et aL, 1977; for review see 

Meber, 199 l), it appears likeiy that psychotomimetic symptoms observed m several 

behavioral -dies using this dmg were, mdeed, mediated via PCP des.  Nwertheless 

DTG, which displays no apparent a f k k y  for either kappa or PCP sites (Weber et aL, 

1986). was also found to mduce psychotomimetic-like behaviors m the rodent 

(Contreras et al, 1988). However, the propennty of DTG to induce psychotomimetic- 

like behaviors have receutiy been chdenged, since f was observed that DTG had 

motor depressant effects mstead of inducing stereotypic behaviors (Rucken and 

Schmidt, 1993). 

ûn the other hand, several h e s  of aidence niggea the invoivement of a sites m 

psychosis. High densitïes of o bmding sites are found m various Limbic structures 

recognized for their invohrement m psychotic disorders, mchidmg the fiontal cortex 

hippocampus and basal ganglia (Gundiach et al, 1986a; Contreras et al. 1987b; 

McLean and Weber, 1988). More convincing of a role for o sites in psychosis is their 

afnnity for rome classical (eg. haloperidol and chlorprornazhe) and potentiaily atypicai 

( remoxipride, rimcazoie, umespirone, Dup 734) neuroleptics (Ferris et al., 1 986: 

Largent et al., 1988; Tarn and Cook, 1984; Snyder and Largent, 1989; Su, 1982; 1986; 

199 1). In addition, subchronic treatments with hdoperidol have been found to decrease 

a receptor bmdmg m rodent (Itzhak et Aierhand, 1989; Karbon et Enna, 199 1: Kini et 

al, 1991; Matsumoto et aL, 1989b; 1990; Reynolds et al, 1991) and post-rnortem 

human brain tissues f?om schizophrenic patients were s h o w  to contain lower levels of 

a receptor sites m the cortex and cerebelhim (Shibuya et al, 1992; Weissman et al.. 

199 1). A role for a receptors in psychosis is M e r  suggeaed by the effects of vanous 

o ligands on acute and chronic administrations of psychostimulants such as cocaine and 

metamphetamine. For example, BMY-14802 and rimcazole significantly attenuated the 



hyperlocomotion mduced by cocaine m mice (Menkel et al., 1991) and prevented the 

development of sensitization to cocaine and metamphetamine m a dose-related manner 

(Ujike et al, 1992a; 1996). Furthermore. sensitization to cocahe or metamphetamine 

mduced a supersengtivity to (+)-3-PPP a-ation (Ujike et aL, 1992b,c) possibly 

by moduiating o systems (Ujike et ai., 1992b,c). 

T'us, m spite of numerous indications in favor of the mvolvement of o receptors 

in psychotic disorders, the genuine a nature of these efEects remahs to be fully 

establisbed (Musacchio; 1990; Walker et aL, 1990). Nevertheless, the fàct that o 

receptors may not be involved in the etiology of psychosis does not necessarily 

preclude the usefulness of certain o ligands as potential therapeutic agents (Musacchio, 

IWO). 



GENERAL OBJECTIVES 

Over the last decade, our lmowledge about a receptors has greatly inrproved. 

However, the identification of the endogenous o iigand(s) is still yet to be 

accomplished. In 1989, it was suggested that NPY and PYY couid a d  as endogenous 

a Ligands since Roman and coileagues observed that these peptides could potentiy 

inhr'bit the bmding of the prototypical a ligand, [-'w(+)sKF 10047. in rat brain 

membrane homogenates in vitro. These hdmgs generated tremendous mterest. but 

attempts to replicate these data remained unsuccessfid (see section 10.4). Accordingly, 

the primary objective of the present thesis was to mvestigate the potentiai mteraction(s) 

between NPY-reiated peptides and a receptors in vivo. This goal was accomplished 

using in vivo bmding assays (Chapter II) and autoradiography (Chapter iII) m the 

mouse brah. In addition, CGRP-related peptides were mcluded m the thesis since we 

observe& during a specificity study, that CGRP could mteraa with o receptors in a 

manner nmilar to NPY. We thus mvesiigated the potential interaction between o 

receptors and various CGRP-related peptides using in vivo bmding assays and 

autoradiography, and elecîrophysiological experiments (Chapters III and IV). Fmaiiy. 

we examined the behavioral relevance of these in vivo interactions by mvestigating the 

effects of various peptides of the NPY and CGRP fhdies  on MK-801 -mduced 

learning impairments m the mouse (Chapter V). Taken together, these various in vivo 

approaches ailowed us to demonstrate the existence of interactions between o 

receptors and NPY- and CGRP-related peptides m the brain, as weli as to ident* a 

"peptide-selectivity profile" for these interactions. 



Chapter II 

E W E N C E  FOR IN W O  INTERACTIONS BETWEEN 
NEUROPEPTtDE Y-RELATED PEPTIDES & i  SIGMA 

RECEPTORS IN THE ;MOUSE HIPPOCAiiAL FORMATION 



Reface to chapter 2. 

This fïrst manuscript address the question of the possbility of the existence of 

interactioa(s) between neuropeptide Y (MT)-related peptides and o receptors m the 

brain. AIthough aidence for the existence of endogenous a ligand(s) has accumulateci, 

its identiiication is yet to be reponed. NPY and P W  were suggested as potential 

endogenous o ligands since they were reponed to have nanornolar afnnity for 

['HJ(+)SKF 10047h sites 4i cmde rat brain membrane homogenates (Roman et al., 

1989). However, several attempts to replicate these in vitro hdings by independant 

laboratories remained unsuccessfid (Quirion et al., 199 1; Tarn et aL, 199 1). in order to 

investigate the possibilay of mteraction between o receptors and peptides of the NPY 

f h d y  we undertook a series of in vivo bbding expeiiments. Ushg this approach, we 

were able to c o h  the ab* of selected NPY-related peptides to mteract with o 

receptor sites in vivo since NPY, P W ,  L ~ U ~ ' P ~ O ~ ~ ] N P Y  and m - 3 6  significantly and 

selectiveiy competed for r3HI(+)sKF 10047/a bmding sites in the mouse hippocampal 

formation, 
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Recently, t was proposed that neuropeptide Y (NPY) and peptide W (PYY) could act 

as endogenous ligands for sigma (o) bmding sites, as both NPY and PYY competed with 

high r)nnitv (nM) for [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 bmdbg sites in rat brain membrane 

homogenates (Roman et al., Eur. I. PharmacoL, 174, 30 1-302, 1989). However, various 

laboratones fàüed to repiicate these in vitro hdings. in order to cl- this apparent 

discrepancy and investigate W e r  possible interactions between NPY and CT related 

sites, we evahiated the effects of NPY, PYY and homologues, as well as non-related 

peptides, on in vzvo [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 binding parameters in the mouse hrppocampal 

formation. As expected, haloperidol (2mg/kg), a prototypical o receptor ligand, 

competed for 90% of in vivo hippocampal labelhg observed foUowing a penpheral 

intravenous injection of ['H](+)sKF 10,047. Intracerebroventncuiar (i. C.V. ) injections of 

300 to 3000 pmoles of either NPY, P W ,  NPY2.,6 and the Y, agonis &eu3',ProU]- 

NPY, inhibited significant proportions (17-35%) of haloperidol-sensitive irz vivo 

['H](+)sKF 10,047 hippocampal labeling. However, a Y2 receptor agonist, 

and non-related peptides such as netmotensin and W, as well as adrenalin, failed to alter 

in vivo [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 tuppocampal binding. It thus appears that NPY, PYY and a 

selective Y, agonist can mteract m a concentration-dependant rnanner, with i ~ i  vivo 

[ . '~(+)SKF 10,047 labehg m the mouse hrppocampal formation. This effect 

demonstrates selectivity as a Y2 agonist, unrelated peptides and adrenalin fàiled to aiter 

in vivo o labelling. This in vivo interaction may be relevant to some of the respective 

biological actions of NPY and a-related molecules. 



INTRODUCTION 

The existence of sigma ( O )  receptor bmding sites in the brah has generated much mterest 

over the pan few years ükely because of their possible involvement in psychosbrelated 

behaviors (for recent reviews see Deutsch et al., 1988; .lunien and Leonard, 1989; 

Snyder and Largent, 1989; Chavkm. 1990; Musacchio, 1990; Walker et al. 1990; Fems 

et al, 1991; ltzhak and Stem, 1991a; Sq 199 1). This assumption is mostly based on the 

faa that high densities of o binding sites are found m vanous lirnbic structures, inchidmg 

the hrppocampus (Gundlach et aL, 1986; Contreras et aL, 1987b; McLean and Weber. 

1988), and to the hi& a f h i t y  of some neuroleptics (eg. hdoperidol and remoxipride, 

but not sulpiride) for o sites (Su, 1982; 199 1; Tarn and Cook 1984; Taylor and Dekleva, 

1987). This suggeaed the possible developrnent of a new class of a-related antipsychotic 

drugs devoid of dopamhergic actMty (Su, 1986; Taylor and Dekleva, 1987; Snyder and 

Largent, 1989). Additional support for this hypothesis came fiom observations 

niggesting that certain o dmgs nich as N-aiiyinormetazocme (NANM or SKF 10.047) 

mduced hallucinations m man (Keats and Telford, 1964) and delirium m chronic spmal 

dog (Martin et al, 1976; Vaupel, 1983); although the genuine o nature of these effects 

remains to be fully established (Quinon et aL, 1987; Walker et aL, 1990). 

The abundance and discrete distn'bution of o sites in the mnmmalian brain may 

also reveal the possible existence of endogenous o-related ligands. Early on, few groups 

( m o n  et a l ,  1984; Su et aL, 1986; Contreras et al., 1987a; Su and Vaupel 1988; 

Zhang et ai., 1988; Connor and C h a v w  199 1; 1992) reported on the poçsile isolation 

of such molecules ahough their purification to hornogeneity sti l l  remains to be 



accomplished. Thus, the report by Roman et al (1989) suggeshg that peptides of the 

pancreatic poiypeptide fàmdy, namely neuropeptide Y and polypeptide W, were able to 

compete with hi& a8siities for in vitro [3HJ(+)~KF 10,047h bmdmg sites generated 

tremendous interests. However, it has been difEcult to replicate these hdrngs using well 

established in vitro membrane bhding assays (Quinon et ai., 1991; Tarn and Mitchell, 

199 1). 

Oo the other han& evidence has recentiy accumuiated supporting the existence of 

mteractions between NPY and o-related systems, in vivo. For exemple, Monnet et al. 

(1990a; 1990b; 1992a; 1992b; 1992~) have shown that both NPY and o agonists, m a 

haloperidol-sensitive manner, are able t O po tentiate N-methyl- Daspartat e (NMDAF 

mduced h g  m the pyramidal CA3 sub-field of the hippocampal formation (but see 

McQuiston and Colmers, 199 1; Comick et ai., 1992). Addhionaîly, NPY and a selective 

o Ligand, JO 1784, can decrease intestinal transport apparent@ via haloperidol-sensitive 

<r receptors (Rivière et aL, 1990). Moroever, it appears that NPY and homologues, as 

well as various o ligands, are able to potentiate NMDA-mduced [3~noradrenaline 

release m rat hippocampal slices (Monnet et aL, 199 1; Roman et aL, 199 1). Accordingiy, 

we decided to mvestigate fùrther possible interactions between NPY-related peptides and 

o receptor sites m the mouse htppocampus ushg an in vivo bmding approach; the 

hippocampal formation being chosen as this region is most enriched with both cr 

(Gundlach et ai., 1986; Contreras et al, 198%; McLean and Weber, 1988; Weissman et 

al., 1988; 1990) and NPY (Martel et a l ,  1986; 1990a; Lynch et aL, 1989; Dumont et al., 

1990; 1992a; 1992b) receptors. Our resdts suggest that NPY, PYY and a selective 

agonin of the YI receptor sub-type, can mteract with a certain proportion of in vrvo 

[ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 l a b e h g  in the mouse hippocampus. 



MATERIALS & METHODS 

Muteriuls: 

['W(+)SKF 10,047 (53 Ci/rnmol; Commission Energie Atomique, Saclay, 

France) was provided by the Institut de Recherches Jowemal, Fresnes, France. AU 

NPY-related peptides as well as neurotensin and vasoactive mtestmal polypeptide (W) 

were synthesized m our Iaboratories as described earlier ( St-Pierre et al., 198 1 ; Martel et 

al., 1990b). Adrendin, halopend04 trizma base (Tris), NaCl and pofyethyleneimine (PEI) 

were purchased &om Sigma Chemicak (St-Louis, Mi, USA). MK-801 was fiom 

Research Biochemicals hc. (Natick, MA, USA), Ether and GF/B Whaanan mers were 

obtamed fkom Fisher (Montreai, Canada) and Ecolite TM+ was purchased fiom ICN 

Biochemicals (Montreal, Canada). 

Animals: 

Male C D 1  mice (20-24 g.) were purchased Eom Charles River (St-Constant, 

Québec, Canada). Animals were housed in a temperature and humidity controiied room 

on a 12 hour light/dark cycle, and were fed ad libitum with standard laboratory chow 

and tap water. They were kept under these conditions for at least 24 hours prior to the 

experiment. Animal care was according to protocols and guidelines approved by McGill 

University and the Canadian Council for Animal Care. 

Binding erperimenk 

For in vivo binding experiments, mice were mjected at thne (t)=O with 2 mgkg 

hdoperidol (LOO pi ip.), MK-801 (0.05, O. 1, 0.2 or 0.5 mg/kg 100 pi i.p.) or saline 



(0.9% NaCL, 100 pi i1.p.) in order to determine the proportion of in vtvo ['H~(+)sKF 

10.047 labelling which can be related to o sites. At t=lS min.. under iight ether 

anesthesia. animais received either a peptide mjection (3 fi i1c.v.) or saline (3 pi ic-v. ). 

Fifkeen minutes later (t=30 min.), animais were injected in the tail vem with 5 pCi 

[3Hl(+)~KF 10,047 (200 pi iv.). Animals were sacrificed by dislocation at t=60 min. 

Brahs were then rapidy removed and hippocampi dissected on ice and immediately 

homogenized m 1 ml ice-cold b a e r  (Tris-HCl 5 mM, pH 7.4 at 4C) using a teflom'glass 

Poaer-Ekehjem probes ( 12 strokes). Immediately themafier, 1 ml of ice-cold Tris- HCl 

b d e r  was added to this homogenate before mtration of 1.5 ml of this preparation 

through three GF/B g l a s  6iters (pretreated for at least 24 hours m buffer containhg 

0.05% PEI) under vacuum ushg a twelve holes Millipore CAT apparatus. Fihers were 

then washed twice with 5 ml ice-cold incubation b a e r  and then placed in Mals 

containhg 5 ml Ecolite TM+ scintillation cocktail. Radioactivity was determined u h g  a 

Beckman LS 1800 counter with 40% eEciency. The remabhg 0.5 ml of the homogenate 

was kept for protein determination (Lowry et aL, 195 1). Statistical analyses were 

perfonned ushg the Student-t test; p<0.05 bemg considered statistically siguficant. 



in preliminary experiments we failed to obtain evidence for in vitro mteractions between 

NPY, P W  and [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047/0 sites as the two peptides, m concentrations 

ranghg fiom 10-IL to 104 M. did not compete for in vitro ['H](+)sKF 10,047 binding in 

mouse brain membrane preparations. These hclhgs confirmed data obtained earlier m 

the rat brah (Quinon et al., 199 1 ; Tarn and MitcheU, 199 1 ). 

In vivo 13H/(+)SKF I O , O 4 7  binding in the mouse hippocampus: 

An equivalent of a p p r o h t e i y  15 houmg of protein was detected in the mouse 

hippocampus fouowing an injection m the tail vein of 5 pCi of the a Ligand [ ~ ( + ) s K F  

10,047. in the presence of haioperidol (2mg/kg Lp.) residual [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10.047 

hippocampal bmding accounted for oniy 1.48 hoVmg of protek rwealing that 

approximateiy 90% (13.52 hoVmg protem) of total labelling was sensitive to the 

prototypical o ligand (Fig. 1 ). The NMDA/PCP receptor ligand MK-80 1 did not inhibit 

the specific ['W(+)SKF 10,047 labelhg in the mouse hippocampai formation at doses of 

0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 mgkg ip .  (n=26; data not shown). 

Cornpetition by NP Y-related peptides: 

As shown in Figure 3, MY, NPYl.36, ~ ~ U ~ ~ , R O ~ ~ ] - N P Y  (a purported YI 

agonist; Fublendorff et al., 1990) and P W  were able to displace approximately one- 

thkd of specific N? vivo ["(+)SM 10,047 labelhg m the mouse hqpocampus. The 

fiagrnent NPYirx (a Y2 agonist; Wahlestedt et aL, 1986) and the analogue desamido- 

NPY (NPY-OH) were mactive. As shown m Fig. 2, various doses of NPY (300, 600. 



1000, 1500 and 3000 prnol, ic-v.) dernonstrated that this peptide inhibited the in vivo 

hippocampal labelhg of [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 in a dose-related manner. The minim.l 

effective dose appears to be m the range of 600 pmol while a maximal efféct was 

observed at 1500 pmol; a higher dose of NPY (3000 pmol) failing to produce a greater 

effect (Fig. 2). 

The respective potency of various NPY-related peptides to mhibit Ni vivo 

[ 3 H j ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labelling m the mouse hippocampus is s h o w  in Fig. 3. At doses of 

1500 and 3000 pmol, the homologue P W  mon potentiy mhiiited specific [ 3 H J ( + ) ~ ~ ~  

10,047 Iabehg,  its effects bemg apparently even greater than that of NPY. In contras, 

NPY-OH M e d  to inhibit [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 l a b e h g  (Fig. 3a) as expected for this 

biologically inactive analogue (Wahleaedt et ai., 1986). 

The fiagment NPYZ.36 was able to mimic the effect of the full NPY molecule on 

[Q(+)SW 10,047 labelling (Fig. 3b). However a shorter C-terminal ftagment, NPYu. 

3& a ppurprted Y2 agonist (Wahleaedt et al, 1986) W e d  to alter [%J(+)sKF 10,047 

labelling at 1500 pmol (Fig. 3b). On the other hanci, the YI agonist  eu^ ' ,P~O~~]-NPY. 

was the most potent competitor of in vivo [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labehg tested in this 

study with a profile M a r  to that of NPY, nameiy a dose of 1500 pmol mducmg a 

greater effea than that of 3000 pmol (Fig. 2 and 3b). 

Specificity of NPY for in vivo hippocampal ~H/(+)sKF IO,û47 labelling: 

As a mean to assess the specificity of the effect of NPY and reiated analogues for 

in vivo ['W(+)SKF 10,047 Labelling, we investigated n e a  the effects of two other 

classes of peptides, namely neurotensin ( 1500 pmol) and VIP (1500 pmol), and of the 

well lmown vasoconnnctor/neurotranSmifter, adrenafin (1500 and 3000 pmol). These 

three molecules failed to alter in vivo ['H](+)sKF 10,047 labelling m the mouse 

hrppocampus at doses teaed here (Fig. 4). 



DISCUSSION 

The present study demonstrates that 1) NPY and its homologue PYY dose-dependently 

mhiiited the in vivo bmding of the prototypical a ligand [Q(+)sw 10,047 in the 

mouse hippocampal formation, 2) a similar effect is also seen with a YI ( & e ~ ~ ' , P r o ~ ~ ] -  

NPY) but not a Y* (WYI3-36) receptor agonia suggeamg receptor sub-type specifïcity, 

3) a biologicaily inactive NPY analogue, NPY-OH, Eiiled to alter in vivo [3Hj(+)~~~ 

10,047 l abehg  and 4) other biologically active polypeptides such as neurotmsin and 

ViP, which are known to induce various cerebrovascular and neuronal effects (Riow et 

al., 198 1; Wilson et ai., 198 l), and adrenalin failed to modulate in vivo [ 3 v ~ + ) ~ ~ ~  
10,047 labehg, demonstrathg the specincity of the interactions between certain NPY- 

related peptides and in vivo [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 bmdmg m the mouse hippocampus. 

The hrppocampal labehg observed following an mtravenous mjection of 

['W(+)SKF 10,047 is very likety representmg bmding to a sites which are moa 

abundant m this region (Largent et al., 1986; Contreras et al, 198%; Weissnan et al.. 

1990). M e  (+)SKF 10,047 can bmd with relative& high -es to both 

phencyclidine (PCP) and cr sites (Su, 1982; Largent et al., 1986; Quirion et al. 1987: 

M c C m  et a l ,  1989), only the cr component is sensitive to haloperidol (Su, 1982; Tarn 

and Cook, 1984). Moroever, four different doses (0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 mg/kg i.p.. 

n=26) of the high afnnrty NMDNPCP receptor Ligand, MK-801 (Loo et al., 1987), did 

not reduce the specific in vivo [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 IabeIling in the mouse hippocampus. 

Thus, the high sensitMty of in vivo hippocampal [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labehg to 

halopendol together with the ineffeaiveness of MK-801 to mhiibit the specinc 

[.'H](+)sKF L0,047 labeiling m the mouse hippocampus in vivo, confimis the o nature 



of the related sites. Our results also extent previously reported in vivo [@(+)SE 

10,047fa-related bhding data (Ferris et al, 1988; Tarn et aL, 1988; Weissnan et ai., 

1990). However, it is unclear under the present assay conditions, in vivo [W(+)SKF 
10,047 labelling represents bmdgig to more than one sub-type of a sites. Recentiy, 

evidence has been obtained to support the existence of at least two classes (oi and 

of o sites (Hellewell and Boweq 1990; Itzhak and Stein, 199 la; 199 1b; ItAak et aL, 

199 1; Su et al, 199 1; Quixion et al. 1992; Vilner and Bowen, 1992). These NO 

putative sub-types demonstrate sirnilar affinrtv for halopendoi., while (+)SKF 10,047 

apparently preferentially labels the oi sites (Hellewell and Bowen., 1990; Itzhak and 

Stein, 199 1b; Itzhak et aL, 199 1; Su et aL, 1991; Quirion et aL, 1992; Vikm and 

Bowen, 1992), although it cari also possily bmd to the 02 site at concentrations 

comparable to that used m the present midy (5 pCi iv.). Addaional experiments using 

other a-related radioligands such as [3Hl(+)pentazocine (al) and [ ~ D T G  (m presence 

of a saturating concentration of dextrallorphan) for 0 2  sites (DiPaolo et ai, 1991; 

Bowen et aL, 1992) WU be required to clan@ this issue. Already, m a series of 

preiiminary experiments, we attempted to mvestigate the in vivo labelhg of the mouse 

hrppocampus following mtravenous injections of either [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~  or [3q(+)pentazocine. 

However, m contrast to ['w(+)sKF 10,047, the amounts of radioacWity recovered in 

the hippocampal formation using either probes were too low to permit adequate 

pharmacological characterization (150 to 500 DPM per 5 pCi). Moreover, in VIVO 

[)KJDTG labelling was apparently mostly restncted to venn-icu1a.r epithelia as revealed 

by in vivo autoradiography (Bouchard et al, unpublished redts). Thus, it appean that 

other radioligands wiU have to be developed m order to adequately mvestigate in vivo 

bmding profles of al and sites in the mouse brain. 



The extent of the coqetaion seen between [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 and MY- 

related peptides folowing their respective in vivo mjections also supports the possble 

labelhg by the radioligand of two classes of a sites. While haloperidol competed for up 

to 90% of [%J(+)sw 10,047 labelling m the mouse hippocampus, ic.v. mjections of 

NPY and its homologues inhi'bited approximtely one-third of the l abehg  suggesthg 

that [ 3 v ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 could hteract with sub-types of o sites; only one bemg 

accessible to NPY and related peptides. 

The precise nature of in vivo mteractions between [ 3 ~ ] ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 labehg 

and NPY remaius speculative. It clearly dispiays spescity as two other families of well 

known peptides, neurotensin and VIP, fàiled to aher Ni vivo L~W(+)SKF 10,047 bmding 

under our assay conditions. Similarly, the effects of NPY-related peptides are unlikely to 

be only related to changes m cerebral blood flow as adrenalin, a potent constrictor of the 

cerebral vasnilature, as weli as neurotensin and W, two peptides with potent 

cerebrovascular a c t ~ t e s  (Rioux et al., 198 1 : Wilson et al., 198 1 ), failed to mod@ irt 

vivo [ 3 q ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labelhg of the mouse htppocampus. 

We (Quirion et aL, 199 1 )  and others ( T m  and Mitchell, 199 1) were unable to 

obtam clear evidence for the existence of iri vitro receptor bmdkg interactions between 

a variety of a and MY-related molecules. hterestingly, various peptidase mhiitors are 

generdy used m in vitro binding assays to insure the integrity of NPY peptides used 

either as radioligands a d o r  competitors (Lynch et al., 1989; Martel et al., 1990a; 

1990b; Quirion et al., 1991). Could it be that an endogenously-generated NPY 

metabolite is able to act as a o ligand iri vivo? While clear evidence are currently lacking 

to support this hypothesis, Contreras et al. (1987a) proposed the exkence of 

endogenous o ligands of peptidergic nature. It is thus of interest that only certain NPY- 

related peptides were able to modulate the zr2 vivo l a b e h g  of [ 3 ~ ] ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 m the 



mouse hippocampus. Both desamido-NPY (NPY-OH) and the relatively selective Y? 

agonist, NPY 13.3s (Wahlestedt et ai., 1986) failed to demonstrate any aaivity m this 

assay. In contrast NPY, its homologue P W .  the fiagrnent NPY2.)6 and the YI agonist 

~~u~' .Ro"]-NPY (Fuhlendon et al., 1990) behaved as potent competitors. Taken 

together, these data may suggea that if a metabolite(s) of NPY is responsible for the 

inhibition of ['H](+)SKF 10,047h labeliing, it could be  a N-terminal Eagment likely 

containhg amino-acid residue located between position 2 and 13. Alternativety, it could 

be that NPY and some of it's related peptides can induce the release of a yet to be 

characterized endogenous o ligand which could ihen inhibit the rn vivo binding of 

['H](+)sKF 10,047. Recent data by Comor and Chavkin ( 1991. 1992) are especiaily 

intereshg m that regard as they provide evidence for the elestence of endogenous a 

Ligands m the hippocampus. It is aiso possible that NPY-related peptides, by modulating 

signal transduction activity, could alter in vivo [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047/0 iabelling. These 

various possibilities are currentiy under investigation. 

The ligand seleaMty profile obsewed here for NPY and its homologues is mon 

reminescent of a Yi-iike profile (Wahlestedt et al., 1986: 1990; Fuhlendoflet al, 1990; 

Quirion et al., 1990; Dumont et ai, 1992a) on the basis of the potent aaivay of the YI 

analogue [L~u",RO'"]-NPY and the ineffeaiveness of mY13-3& a Y2 agoniSt 

(Wahlestedt et aL, 1986)- to modulate hrppocampal Ni vivo [W(+)SKF 10,047 

labehg. The high potency of PYY m this assay would also exchde an interaction with 

the newly characterized Y3 receptor =&type as PW was reported to be inactive on this 

receptor class (Bahsubramanian et al., 1990; Gnuidemar et al., 199 1; Wahlestedt et al.. 

1992). While it is certamiy too eariy to c lah  the existence of possible structural 

homologies between NPY and a receptor classes, the pattern of in vivo mteractions 

observed m the present study, and those of others (Monnet et al, 1990a- 1990b) raises 



interesthg possibilities as the various NPY receptor sub-types (Rimland et ai., 1991; 

Herzog et a l ,  1992; Larhammar et aL, 1992) and Eely the <TI sites (It2hak and Stein, 

199 Lb; Itzak et al. 199 1; Bowen at ai., 1992; Quirion et ai., 1992) could all belong to 

the G-protein coupled rhodopsin receptor super family. 

in nunmaiy, the present midy revealed the existence of in vivo mteractions 

between certain NPY-related peptides and [.'HJ(+)sKF 10,04710 labelling m the mouse 

hrppocampus Further snidies are currentiy m progress to detennine the mechanis&) 

responsile for these interactions and the posnïle fùnctiond sipifïcance of these 

hdings. 
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TOT NPY 
1500 pmol 

Figure 1. P H ~ ) S K F  10,047 related radioactive 

materid preserit in the mouse hippocampal formation 

following a penpheral i.v. injection (5 pCi per 200 pl, 

taii vein, Total, n=51). [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 bindmg is 

rnost likely related to a sites as halopend01 (2 mgkg 

i.p ., n=l 1) almost completely inhibited (90%) labeling in 

the mouse hippocampus. Similarty, although to a lesser 

extent, i.c.v. injections of NPY (1500 pmol, n=23) 

sigmficantly Uihibited hippocampal [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 

Iabeting. p<0.005 *p<O.OO 1 
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NPY ( X  100 pmol)  

Figure 2. Dose-depaidancy dernonstraation of the &ect of 

NPY cm in vivo [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 labeling of the mouse 

hippocampal fonnaticn. 1.c.v. injections of increasing doses 

of NPY significantly inhbited in vivo [%J(+)sKF 10,047 

labeling (Totai, n=51) with a minimally effective dose in 

the range of 600 pmol (n=23), a lower dose (300 pmol, 

n=25) uihibited buidmg to a non-significant extent. 1000 

pmol (n=23) produced a greater inhibition than that of 600 

pmol while maximal effectiveness was observeci at 1500 

pmol (n=23); 3000 pmol (n=l 1 ) being somewhat less 

effective. fp<O.OS **p<O.OOS 



TOT N P Y  P Y Y  P Y Y  -OH -Off 
1500 1500 3000 1500 3000 

F m  3 k  Comparative potaicies of NPY, P W  and 

desamida-NPY (M'Y-OH) to idubit in vivo 

[ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 labeling (Total, n=51) in the 

mouse hppocampal formation. PW at 1500 pmol 

(n=13) and 3000 pmol (n=8) was slightly more patent 

than NPY at 1500 pmol (n=23), to inhibit labeling 

while NPY-OH at 1500 pmol (n=7) and 3000 pmol 

(n=13) failed to produce any sigmficant &ed. 

tp~O.005 



- TOT 1-36 2 - 3 6  2-36 13-36  LP L P  

Figure 3B. Comparative potencies of wYI-36r C- 

ter& mmts (TiPY2-3( and wY1)-36) and the 

analogue b u 3 ' ~ r o Y ] - M ? ~  (LP) to inhibit in vivo 

[Q(+)sw 10,047 labeling (Totai, n=51) in the mouse 

hippocampal fomtion .  NPY2.36 at 1 500 pmol ( ~ 2 0 )  

and 3000 pmol (n=10) significantiy inhibited 

['W(+)SKF 10,047 binding aibeit to a lower extent than 

the full peptide, at 1500 pmol (n=23). A prototypical Y2 

fragment, (1500 pmol, n=14), failed to exert 

any &ect on ['HJ(+)sKF 10,047 labeling, while the Y1 

agonia [L~u~'P~o"]-NPY p o t d y  competed for labeling 

at 1500 pmol (n=14) and 3000 pmoI (n=7). IpcO.05 

*%<0.005 
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1500 

Figare 4. Comparative &ects of NPY (n=23), neurotaisin 

(NT; 1500 pmol, n=9) and vasoactive intestinai polypeptide 

(VIP; 1500 pmol, n=17), and the catechotamine adrenalin 

(Ad; 1500 pmol, n=7 and 3000 pmol, n=Il)  on in wio 

[ ~ ( + ) S K F  10,047 labeling (Total, n=5 1 )  in the mouse 

hippooimpal f o d o n .  At ths concentration, it is evident 

that only NPY s igni f idy  interacted with in vivo 

[ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 labeling. 'p<0.005 



Chapter I I I  

IN W O  MODULATION OF SIGMA RECEPTOR SNES BY 
CALCITONIN GENE-RELATED PEPTIDE IN THE MOUSE A N D  

RAT BIPP0CAMPA.L FORMATION: RADIOLIGAND BINDMG 
AND ELECTROPEIYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES 



Reface to chapter 3. 

in o w  6rst paper we demonstrated that selected NPY-related peptides could mteract 

with o receptors as they competed for in vivo ['W(+)SKF 10047/a bmding in the 

mouse hippocampal formation. While determining the specificity of these effects, we 

observed that calcitonin gene-related peptide (rCGRPP), which was first used as a 

control in our paradigm, also signi6cantly competed for in vivo ['W(+)SKF 10047h 

bindhg. Consequently, the aim of this second series of experiments was to mvestigate 

the possibhty of in vivo mteractions between a receptors and various CGRP-related 

peptides using membrane binding assays and electrophysiological recording S. This 

second paper describes the effects of selected CGRP-related peptides on in vivo 

['H](+)sKF 10047/~ bmding in the rnouse hrppocampal formation and on NMDA- 

induced activation of CA3 pyramidal c e k  of the rat hippocampus. The present 

manuscript reporte4 for the first tirne, the existence of interactions between o 

receptors and certain peptides of the CGRe famiy. 
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Possible interactions beween sigma (a) receptor sites and calcitonin gene-related 

peptides (CGRP) were investigated using receptor subtypes-related analogues and 

Ga-ments on in  vivo [~w(+)sw 10.047lo binding in the hippocampus. and 

electrophysiolo~cal recording of the NMDA-induced activation of CA; pyramidal 

neurons. two weii-established a assays (Monnet et al., 1992a; Bouchard et al., 1993). 

in both paradigms. CGRP and the agonia [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ ~ ~ ] ~ C G R P U ,  rnoduiated G 

systems. JI1  vrvo binding e.xperiments demonstrated that CGRP and 

[ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ ? ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  inhibited 25% to 40% of specific [ 3 w ( + ) ~ K F  10.047 

Iabehg in the mouse hippocampal formation while the purponed antagonia, hCGRPg 

37 was inactive. The specincity of this modulation was demonstrated M e r  by the 

la& of effect of other vasoactive peptides including the atrial natriuretic peptide. 

substance P and its N-terminal fragment, substance Pl-7. In the CA3 subfield of the rat 

dorsal hippocampus, hCGRPa decreased (up to 6 1%) the NMDA-induced activation 

of the pyramidal neurons. Conversely, the hear andogue [ C ~ ~ ( A C M & ~ ] ~ C G R P U  

enhanced (by 85%) the NMDA-induced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons while the 

antagonistic fragment hCGRPg-37 had no effect. Haloperidol a hi& a&ty o receptor 

ligand, inhibited by 90% the iti vivo [~K](+)sKF 10,047 labeling, and prevented the 

modulation of the NMDA-induced activation by hCGRPa and 

[C A C M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ C G R P ~ .  It thus appears that CGRP can modulate O-related Vnems 

in the hippocampal fomt ion .  



Calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) is a 37-amino acid peptide generated fiorn the 

alternate tissue-specific splicmg of the calcitonin gene (Amara et al.. 1982). The 

widespread distribution of CGRP m the central and peripherai nervous syaerns has 

been demonarated using imrnunohistochemical approaches and rn szm hybridization 

(for reviews: Ishida-Yamamoto and Toyama. 1989: Poyner, 1993). The existence of 

hi& afhity CGRP binding sites has been demonstrated in various brain areas using 

both membrane binding assays and autoradiographic techniques (for reviews: Quinon 

et al.. 1992b: Poyner. 1993). At least two CGRP receptor subtypes have been identfied 

on the bans of the Werential potencies of agonists and antagonias m a variety of ui 

ilrno and oi vivo functional assays (Demis et al., 1989; Quirion et al., 1992b; Poyner. 

1993). CGRP and its homologues have been reported to mduce vasodilation and 

cardiac acceleratioq as weli a s  to modulate nociceptive parameters, to decrease food 

intake and spontaneous motor actiMty (Ishida-Yamamoto and Toyama, 1989: Jolicoeur 

et al.. 1992). Neurochemically. CGRP has been s h o w  to potently modulate 

dopaminergic neurotransmission in limbic structures likeiy invotved in various 

neurological and psychiatric disorders (Dnimheller et al., 1992). 

Sigma ( O )  ligands, by acting on specific receptor sites. represent another class of 

molecules that have been s h o w  to modulate dopaminergic neurotransmission and 

possibly play a role in psychiatric disorders nich as schizophrenia (for reviews see 

Deutsch et aL, 1988; Junien and Leonard, 1989; Snyder and Largent, 1989; Waker et 

al.. 1990: ltzhak and Stein, 199 la; Debomei. 1993; Su 1993). hterestingiy, there is 

evidence suggesting the existence of interactions between a receptors and neuropeptide 



Y (NPY)-related peptides (Momet et ai.. 1992a-c: 1994: Rivière et al.. 1990: Roman 

et al.. 1993 ; Bouchard et al., 1993 ). 

In order to assess the specifïcity of these interactions. V ~ ~ O U S  other peptides were 

tested {Bouchard et al.. 1993). While most were inactive, we observed that 

intracerebroventricdar injections of CGRP potently inhibited in vrvo [~H](+)sKF 

10.047 labehg in the rnouse hippocampus. Furthemore. CGRP-related peptides 

apparently failed to directly compete for in vitro a binding site. (see Table 1). This 

prompted us to investigate the existence of possible mteractions between CGRP and o 

receptor sites using two complementary approaches. nameiy in vivo receptor labeling 

and unitary recording in the hippocampus, a iimbic region enriched with a receptor 

sites (Gundlach et al., 1986; Contreras et al., 198%; McLean and Weber, 1988; 

Weissman et al., 1990). 



Materials: 

[%~~(+)sKF 10.047 (53 Ci~mmol; Commissariat à I'Energie Atomique, Saclay. France) 

was provided by the Inainit de Recherche JouveinaL Fresnes. -France. while [~HJDTG 

(38 Ci/mmol) was from NEN. [ 1 2 5 q h ~ ~ ~ a  was purchased fiom Amersham Canada 

(Toronto. Chtario). AU CGRP-related peptides, amyh, atrial natriuretic peptide (ANF) 

and substance P (SP) were synthesized in the laboratoies using soiid-phase synthesis 

(Demis et al.. 1989) or purchased fiom Peninsda Lab (Pa10 Alto. CA). The purity of the 

peptides was evaluated by analytical high-perfonnaoce liquid chromatography, elemental 

and amino acid analyses, and was over 95% in ail cases. Remaining minor impurities 

have not been characterized. Stock solutions of these peptides were dissoived at I O - 3  M 

in HPLC grade distilIed water, aliquoted and aored at -80 OC for less than two tcetks. 

Haloperidol was obtained £?om Sigma Chemicals (St-Louis, MI, USA) or McNeil 

Laboratories (StouBEMLle, Canada), whde bovine serwn aIbumin (BSA), bacitracin. 

leupeptin, Trizma base (Tris), sodium chloride (NaCl), N-methyl-Daspanate (NMDA). 

polyethyleneimine (PEI) and SPI-7 were obtained fkom Sigma Chemicals. Ether and 

G F 5  Whatman filters were obtained fiom Fisher (Montréai, Canada). Ecoiite TM- N as 

obtained nom ICN Biochemicals (Montreai Canada) and quisqualate (QUIS) from 

Tocris Neuramin (Buckhurst Hill, Essex. U. K). 

An irn als: 

Male C D  1 mice (20-24 g.) and Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g.) were purchased from 

Charles River ( St-Constant, Québec. Canada). Animals were boused in a temperature 



and humidity controiled room on a 12 hr LigWdark cycle. and were fed ad Iibrnirn with 

standard Iaboratory chow and tap water. They were kept under these conditions for at 

leaa 24 hr prior to the experiments. Animal care was according to protocols and 

4deluies  approved by McGiU University and the Canadian Council for Animal Care. = 

In vitro binding experimen ts: 

For all bindmg assays. rnice were sacrificed by decapitation. The brain (minus 

cerebellum) was rapidly removed on ice and processed as described below. The resubs of 

tri ïrno binding assays are based on at leaa two experiments, each performed in 

t riplicate. 

J ~ H ~ D T G  and I~W(+)SKF 10,047 binding 

Mem h a n  e preparation: 

Brains minus cerebeilum were fkn homogmked in 25 vol 50 mM Tris-HCI 

buffer (pH 7.4) at 40C using a Brinkmann polytron (setting 6, 50 sec), and centrifiqed at 

48 000 x g for 20 &. This procedure was repeated mice to wash crude membranes. 

Foilowing the second centrifugation. peliets were suspended in 10 vol 50 m .  Tris-HC1 

b d e r  (pH 7.1). bomogenized with the polytron (senmg 6, 30 sec), and pre-incubated For 

30 min at 370C in order to remove possible endogenous Ligands. At the end of the pre- 

incubation penod. the homogenate was re-centrifùged for 20 min (48 000 x g, l°C) and 

the pellet suspended in 10 vol of 50 rnM Tris-HCI b&er (pH 7.4, l°C). Bindin_o 

e'rperiments were performed at final protein concentrations of 0.5 to 1 .O m g / d .  Protein 

concentrations were determined according to Lowy et al. ( 195 1). 



Receptor binding assays: 

For both [ ~ W D T G  (3 nM) and [3~](+)~entazocme ( 5  nM) bmdmg assays. 

membranes were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature. in 5 rnM Tris-HCl bufer (pH 

7.4) containing 0.0S06 bacitracin and 0. lob BSA to avoid degadation of the peptides. 

alon3 with increasing concentrations (10-12 to 10-SM) of uolabeled rCGRPf.3. 

[ C ~ ( A C M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  and CGRPg-3,. Non-specinc binding was determined using 10 

pM haloperidol. The incubation was performed in a final vol of 0.5 ad of the foUo~uig 

composition: 250 pl of incubation bufEer. 100 of radioligand diluted in the incubation 

buffer. 50 pl of peptides or haloperidol (stock solutions diluted in distiiled water). and 

100 pl of membrane homogenate. At the end of incubation period, 6ee ligand was 

separated from the membrane-bound ligand by rapid tiltration under reduced pressure 

ushg a Brande1 Cell Harvester (Mode1 M24-k  Gaithersburg, MD) through glass fibre 

filters ( S 2 .  Schleicher and Schueii, Keene, NH) presoaked in O.lO/o PEI solution. 

Samples were washed three times with 5 ml of 5 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.4 at V C ) .  

Filters were then transfered to vials with 5 ml Ecolite TM+ scintillation cocktail. Tbe 

rad ioac t~ ty  was then assessed 21 hrs Iater, using a Beckman LS1800 counter with 40% 

efficiency. 

Membrane preparation: 

Mouse brain tisues were homogenized in 20 vol of ice-cold 25 mM Tris-HCI 

buffer plus 50 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) using a Brslkmann polytron (setting 6, 30 sec). and 

centritiiged at 18 000 x g for 20 min at 4OC. This procedure was repeated twice to wash 



cmde membranes. M e r  the second centrifugation. the pellets were homogenized using 

the polytron in 10 vol of this same buffer. The homogenate was then preincubated for 

30 min at 37OC in order to destroy putative endogenous ligands. At the end of pre- 

incubation period pellets were re-centrifuged at 48 000 x g for 20 min. Final pellets were 

resuspended in 10 vol 50 mM Tris-HC1 b a e r  containing 100 mM NaCl (pH 7.4). 

Protein concentrations were determined according to Lowry et al. ( 195 1). 

Receptor binding assuys: 

Membranes (500-600 pgimi) were incubated with [ ~ % J ~ c G R P ~  (4OpM) at 

room temperature for 1 hr. in the following incubation bde r :  50 mM Tris-HCL 100 mM 

NaCL 0.296 B S 4  0S06 leupeptin, 0.4 m .  bacitracin, 5 mM MgCI2, with increasing 

concentrations of unlabeled DTG, (+)SW 10,047 and (+)pentazocine ranghg Born 10- 

12 to 1 0 - ~  M. Non-specific bmding was defked by adding 1 pM unlabeled hCGRPu to 

the incubation media. The incubation was performed in a h a 1  vol of 0.5 ml of the 

following composition: 250 pl of incubation bufEer, 100 pl of radioligand diluted in the 

incubation buEer. 50 pl of competing dmgs or unlabeled hCGRPa. and 100 pl o f  

membrane homogenate. At the end of the incubation, bound iodinated hCGRPu was 

separated fiom free ligand by rapid filtration under reduced pressure using a Brande1 Cd1 

Hamester (Mode1 M24-& Gaithersburg, MD) through giass fibre Uters (#32, Schleicher 

and Schueil, Keene, NH) presoaked 4 hrs in 0.1% PEI solution. Tubes were rinsed threr 

times with 5 ml of ice-coid b e e r  (25 mM Tris-HCI, 50 mM NaCi, pH 7.4).  

Radioacthity on individual filters was then measured usmg a gamma counter (1282 

Cornpugamma. LKB. Rochilie, MD). 



In viv O bin ding e r p e r i m e n ~  

These experirnents were performed according to a protocol described in detaii 

elsewhere (Bouchard et al.. 1993). Mice were injected at tirne (t)=O with 2 mg/kg of 

haloperidol ( 100 p i  i.p.) or saline (0.9% NaCl; 100 pi, i.p.) in order to determine the 

proporiion of ;II vivo [ [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeiing related to o sites. At t= 15 min. under 

light ether anesthesia. animais received either a peptide injection (3 pl, i.c.v.. nock 

solution dissolved in saline) or saline. The i.c.v. injection of the peptides at this time 

point has been chosen to allow for the proprer penetration by the peptides of brain 

parenchpa before the injection of the radioligand Fifieen min later (t=30 min). animals 

were injected in the tail vein w i h  5 pCi of [~HJ(+)SKF 10,047 (200 p l  i.v.). Animals 

were sacrificed by dislocation at t=60 min. Brains were then rapidly removed and 

hippocampi dissected on ice and immediately homogenîzed m 1 ml ice-cold buffer (Tris- 

HCI 5 mM, pH 7.1 at ?OC) using a teflodglass Potter-Ehrehjem probes ( 12 nrokes). 

Immediately thereafter, 1 ml of ice-cold Tris-HCI buEer was added to this homogenate 

before filtration of 1.5 ml of this preparation through three GF/B glass füters (pretreated 

for at least 24 hours in buffer containing 0.05% PEI) under vacuum usmg a twelve holrs 

Millipore CAT apparatus. Filters were then washed twice with 5 r d  ice-cold incubation 

b a e r  and then placed in vials containing 5 mi Ecolite TM+ scmtillation cocktail. 

Radioac t~ ty  was determined using a Beckman LSlSOO counter with 4096 efficiency. 

The remaining 0.5 ml of the homogenate was kept for protein determination (LOI? et 

al.. 1951). 



Elearophysiol~*caI recordings fiom the CA3 dorsal hippocampus pyramidal 

neurons: 

These experiments were performed as descnbed m detail elsewhere (Monnet et 

aL, 1992a-c). Animais were anesthetized with urethane ( 1.25 g/kg, ip . )  and mounted in 

a stereotaxic apparatus. Body temperature was maintained at 370C throughout the 

experiment S. Five-barrelled glass micropipettes, preloaded with fibreglas strands m 

order to promote capülary filling, were p d e d  m the conventional marner (Haigler and 

Aghajanian, 1974) and their tips broken back to 8-12 pm under microscopie control. 

The central barre4 used for extracellular unitary recording of CA3 dorsal hrppocampus 

pyramidal neurons, was filled with a 2 M NaCl solution. The impedance of the central 

barrel was typically between 2 and 5 MR. ûne side barrei, filled with 2 M NaCl, was 

used for current balancing. The other side barrels, used for microiontophoresis, were 

f led with NMDA (IO mM m 200 mM NaCl pH 8), QUIS (1.5 mM m 400 mM NaCl 

pH 8) and a solution of either hCGRPa, hCGRPs37 or [ C ~ S ( A C M $ ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  (O. 1 

m .  m 150 mM NaCl and BSA O.l%, pH 4). A solution of BSA (0.1% m 150 mM 

NaCi, pH 4) was used as controi. The walls of each barrel which were to contain 

CGRP or its related peptides were coated with BSA O. 1% prior to filhg. The solutions 

of NMDA and QUIS were stored at -200C, and those of hCGRPa, hCGRP8-37, 

[C~S(ACM$~]~CGRP~ at -70°C, m individual plastic tubes, precoated with BSA. 

M e r  removd of the dura mater, the micropipette was lowered mto the CA; 

region of the dorsal hippocampus (L: 4.2 mm and A: 4.2 mm, at a depth of 3.5 to 4.5 

mm fiom the cortical surface; Paxinos and Watson, 1982). Action potentials were 

amplilied and passed through a ditferential a m p h d e  discrimmator generating square 

pulses which were fed to a computer and to a counter fiom which integrated firing rate 



higogram were generated and displayed on a Gould paper chart recorder (mode1 RS 

3200). Py~amidal neurons were identfied according to their long duration (0.8- 1.5 ms) 

and large amplitude (0.5-2 mV) action potentials and by the presence of characteristic 

"cornplex spike" discharges altemating with simple spike a c t ~ t y  (Kandel and Spencer. 

196 1). 

The durations of the microiontophoretic applications of the excitatory amino 

acids. NMDA and QUIS, were kept constant at 50 sec. The currents used for ejecting 

NMDA ranged Born - 12 to -30 UA and nom -2 to -8 UA for QUIS. For a @en neuron. 

the currents of NMDA and QUIS were adjusted to obtam a h g  fiequency between 7 

and 15 Hz and thereafier maintained constant for the remamder of the experiment. The 

duration of the microiontophoretic applications and the mtensity of the currents used 

were nored in a cornputer, pennitting the calculation of the total number of spikes 

generated/nanoCoulomb (nC; L nC being the charge generated by I nA applied for I 

sec.). Alternative applications of NMDA and QüIS were camed out for several 

minutes to insure a stable neuronal response before the begbmhg of the applications of 

the peptides. 

The effects of the microiontophoretic applications of the peptides were assessed 

by determinhg the number of spikes generatedhl of NMDA and QüIS before and 

during the microiontophoretic application of the peptides. Each value was calculated by 

the coniputer as the mean of three consecutive applications chosen when the peptides 

had reached their rna-ximal effects. in order to d e  out any possible artifactual effects 

of the microiontophoretic applications, ejections of ~ a +  or Cl- with currents similar to 

those used to apply the peptides were camed out through the balance barre1 containine 



a 2 M NaCl soolution. in no instances did such applications rnimic the effects of the 

peptides studied. 

Srmisrical An abses: 

For the ui vrw bindmg experiments. statistical analyses were performed using a 

one way ANOVA for independent samples followed by a post-hoc cornparison with the 

Newman-Keuls test. For the electrophysiological recordmgs, aiI r e d t s  are eqressed as 

the mean = SEM of the number of spikes generatedhl of NMDA or QUIS. I r  being the 

number of neurons tested. Statistical signincance was assessed using the paired Student's 

1-test with the Dunnett's correction for multiple coorpansons. Robability values smaller 

than 0.05 were considered as significant. 



RESULTS 

In vitro CGRP/cr receptor interactions: 

As shown in Table 1. no evidence for irz vitro receptor binding mteractions were 

observed between CGRP and o binding sites as exemplified by the Iack of afnnity of 

CGRP-lie peptides for o sites, and vice versa. 

In vivo [~H~(+)SW 1 O, 047 bindi~tg: 

An equivalent of approlamately 15.3 hoilmg protein labeiing was detected in the 

mouse hippocampus foilowing an mjection m the tail vein of 5 pCi of the o ligand 

[~H](+)sKF 10.047. lo the presence of baloperido1 (2mg/kg, i.p.), residual [ 3 ~ ( - ) ~ K F  

10.047 hippocampal binding was of 1.48 houmg protein, revealing that appro'amately 

90°/0 ( 13.8 hoilmg protein) of total [~w(+)sKF 10,047 labeling was haloperidol- 

sensitive (Fig. I) ,  confiming the <r nature of the in vivo [ 3 H j ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 label& in 

the mouse hippocampal formation. 

E m s  of CGRP-related peptides on in vivo [~H/(+)sKF 1 O, O4 7 labeling: 

Rat CGRPP (rCGRPP) (Fig. 2) and human CGRPa (hCGRPa) (Fig. 3)  were 

equipotent at a dose of 1500 pmol (3 pi, i.c.v.) as they inhiiited approximately 2 5 O . 0  of 

specinc [~W(+)SKF 10,047 labeling. 

Figure 2 shows the dose-response histogram obtained with rCGRPP at doses 

ranging from 300 to 5000 pmol. The dose of 300 pmol (n=9) of rCGRPP did not 

sigiilficantly inhibit iri vivo [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 binding to the mouse hippocampal 



formation. The minimally effective dose required to sigdicantly inhibit specific 

[ ~ H ~ ( + ) s K F  10.047/0 labeling was of approximately 1000 pmol ( r d ) ,  with ma.-l 

effectiveness reached at 3000 pmol ( ~ 5 ) .  increasing the dose to 5000 pmol (n=6) did 

not enhance the inhibitocy effect. 

Figure 3 depicts the efects of a series of CGRP-related peptides on m VIVO 

[~HJ(+)sKF 10.047 binding. At a dose of 1500 pmol (n=8), the eagment hCGRP8-; 7. a 

purponed CGRP antagonist (Demis et aL. 1990), failed to inhibit [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10.047 

labeling in the mouse hippocampus. In contraa. the analogue [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ * ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  

(n= 15). a- purponed CGRPZ agonist (Dennis et al., 1989), inhibited 239'. of specific 

[ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 labeling at a dose of 1500 prnol. Amylin (1500 pmol; o=15). a 

peptide that shares 46% sequence h o m o l o ~  with CGRP as well as many of its 

biological actions (Cooper et al., 1987) inhibited 29% of specific L~H~(+) sKF 10.047 

labehg in the mouse hippocampus. 

E m s  of other peptides on in vivo [JH'SKF 10,047 kabelingr 

We have previously demonstrated that other vasoactive peptides including 

vasoactive intestinai polypeptide (VIP) and neurotensh, as weii as the neurotransmitter 

adrenaline, do not modulate in vivo [ 3 ~ ] ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 binding in the mouse 

hippocampus (Bouchard et aL, 1993). To M e r  assess specikity, other peptides uere 

evaluated in this paradigm Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANF; 1500 pmol; n=9; specific 

binding: 14.5 hoVmg protein) did not alter in vivo [~H](+)sKF 10,047 binding. 

Moreover, as the neurokinin substance P (SP) is ofien colocalued with CGRP in various 

areas of the peripheral and central nervous syaerns (Wiesenfeld-Hallin et al.. 1984). [ce 

investigated next the effects of SP ( 1500 pmol) and of its N-terminal fiagment SP 1-7 



( 1500 pmol), as this later rnolecule has been reponed to modulate both pheocyclidine 

(PCP) (Larson and Sun, 1993) and o (Mousseau et al., 1992) receptor bmding. Neither 

SP (o=l-l: specific bmdmg: 13.25 hoVmg protein) nor its fragment SPI-7 (n=8: specific 

binding: 12-38 hoVmg protein) inhibited specific [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeiine in the 

mouse hippocampus or vivo. 

Effect of concornitam administration 4 CGRP and NPY on in vivo [~HI(+ISKF 

1 O,O4 7 labeling: 

We have previously shown that NPY-related peptides can modulate ni  rwo 

[ ~ H ~ ( + ) s K F  10.047 labeling in the mouse hippocampal formation (Bouchard et al.. 

1993). To evaluate the existence of possible interaction between CGW- and NPY- 

related peptides on i n  vrvo [~H](+)sw 10,047 labeling in the mouse hippocampus. 

rCGRPP ( 1500 pmol) and NPY, PYY or peu3 l .  R O ~ ~ I - N P Y  (1500 pmol) w r e  

injected simultaneously to mice (3 pi, i.c.v.; n=5 to 7 for each combination). No evidence 

of additive or inhibitory action was detected as the combination of the two peptides at 

their mon effective doses (1500 pmol) failed to induce a greater effect on ui w o  

[ 3 H J ( * ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeling, than either peptide alone (Fig. 4). 

Elecîrophy sioiogicul recordings of the rat CA3 dorsal hippocampal n eurons: 

Under urethane anesthesia, the CA3 dorsal hippocampus pyramidal neurons 

discharged at a lÏequency below 1 Hr The microiontophoretic application of the 

dicarboxytic excitatory amino acid receptor agonists, NMDA and QUIS, increased the 

k g  a c t ~ t y  of all CA; dorsal hippocampus pyramidal neurons studied. Neither of the 

CGRP-related peptides applied locally by microiontophoresis with a current intensity 



up to 20 nA. aor the hi& affinity o ligand haloperidol administered intravenously at a 

dose active on cr sites ( M o ~ e t  et aL, 1992a-c). affected signdïcantly their spontaneous 

firing rate. In addition. control solutions of NaCl ( 150 mM) and BSA (0.196) applied 

microiontophoretically (20 nA) did not mod@ the neuronal h g  activity. 

Effects of hCGRPa: 

Superintposed to 50 sec applications of NMDA or QUIS. hCGRPa was applied 

microiontophoretically for three consecut~e periods of 15 to 20 min with currents of 

5. 10 and 20 nA. hCGRPa current-dependently decreased both NMDA- and QUIS- 

induced activations of CA; hippocampal pyramidal neurons (Fig. 5 and 6). The 

rnicroiontophoretic application of hCGRPa with a current of 5 nA produced a minimal 

reduction of the NMDA and QUIS responses (Fig. 6 ) .  When a 10 nA current of 

hCGRPa was applied. the effects of NMDA and Q ü I S  were reduced by X 0 [ o  and 

27Ob. respectively. Raising the ejecting current to 20 nA r e d t e d  in a 6 1% reduction of 

the NMDA response and a 4 5 O h  reduction of the QUIS response. The ma.xi.mal effects 

of each of the currents used (5. 10 or 20 nA) on both NMDA and QUIS responses 

wsre obtained within the initial 10 min of the microiontophoretic application of 

hCGRPa and vanished progressively over a penod of 10 to 15 min following the  

cessation of its application. Haloperidol, at a low dose (20 pg/kg, i-v.) which by itself 

has no effect on NMDA- or QUIS-induced activations but was s h o w  to suppress the 

potentiation of the NMDA response induced by a ligands (Church and Lodge. 1990: 

Monnet et al.. 1992b), abolished the suppressant effect of the microiontophoretic 

application of hCGRPa on NMDA-induced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons (Figs. 

5 and 6). This suppression appeared nithin a few min d e r  the injection of the 

butyrophenone. In contrast. the same dose of haloperidol did not reverse t h e  



suppressant effects of hCGRPa on the QUIS response (Fig. 68). Spiperone. another 

butyrophenone which possesses a binding profile similar to that of haloperidol except 

For its low a££inity for the o receptors was also tened. The intravenous administration 

of 20 p-g'li~ of spiperone did not mod.@ the effects of CGRPa on QUIS and NMDA- 

induced activations (Figs 6C and 6D). 

E / f e  of [C~S(ACM) 2? CGRPCC- 

Superimposed to applications of NMDA or QUIS. [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ Y  7] ~CGRPCY 

was applied microiontophoretically For 15 to 20 min with a 20 nA current. tn these 

conditions. [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  potentiated by 85% the NMDA response. 

whereas it reduced by 2506 the QWiS-induced activation of CAj pyramidal neurons 

(Figs. 7 and 8). These effects were obseived within the initial 5 min of 

microiontophoretic application of the analogue and vanished progressively over a 

period of 10 to 15 min following the cessation the microiontophoretic application of 

[ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ . ~ ] ~ C G R P ~ .  HaloperidoL at the low dose of 20 p@g, i x .  abolished the 

potentiating effect of [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ ~ ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  on NMDA-induced activation of CA; 

pyramidal neurons (Figs. 7 and 8A). The same dose of spiperone (20 pgikg, i x )  did 

not m o d e  the potentiating effect of [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ ? ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  on the NMDA response 

(Figs 8C and 8D). 

Effects of h CGRP8-3 7: 

In the same modei, hCGRP8-3 7 app lied microiontophoreticaiiy with current s 

of 5 .  10 and 20 nA had no effect on the activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons induced 

by NMDA (Fig. 9A). Furthemore. when appiied concomitantly with hCGRPu. 



hCGRP8-37 (20 nA) fàiied to antagonize the suppressant effect of hCGRPa on 

NMDA-mduced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons. it is noteworthy that following 

the cessation of the concurrent rnicroiontophoretic applications of hCGRPa and 

hCGRP8-37, the neuronal response to NMDA recovered (Fig. 9C). 



DISCUSSION 

The r e d s  obtained m the present studies, nameiy in vivo (but not in vitro) bmding in 

the mouse hippocampus and i r ~  vivo unitary recording of CA3 pyramidal neurons of the 

rat hrppocampus, are m agreement. in both paradigms, CGRP (hCGRPa or rCGRPP) 

and the linear agonist, [ C ~ S ( A C M @ ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  (Dennis et al., 1989), modulated o 

systems while no nich interaction was observed with bCGRPg-37 a purported 

antagonist (Dennis et al., 1990). In the mouse hippocampus, hCGRPa, rCGRPB, 

[ C ~ S ( A C M ~ ~ ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  and amylin significmtiy inhibiteci the labeling of the o ligand 

[;HJ(+)SKF 10,047. In the rat, hCGRPa current-dependentty decreased the NMDA- 

mduced activation of CA3 hippocampai pyramidal neurons, whereas 

[ C ~ S ( A C M P ~ ~ ] ~ C G R . P ~  exerted the opposite effect. The curent-dependency 

character of the effect induced by hCGRPa is m agreement with a receptor-mediated 

effect of the peptide. hCGRP8-37 had no effect on in vivo [~H](+)sw 10,047 labeling 

in the mouse hrppocampus, nor on the activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons by NMDA. 

Moreover, when app lied concomitantly with hC GRPa, hC GRP8-3 7 failed t O 

antagonize the mhibitory effect of hCGRPa on NMDA-mduced activation of CA; 

pyramidal neurons of the rat hippocampus. This could suggea that the modulatory 

effects exerted in vivo by CGRP-related peptides on o receptor bmding and 

electrophysiological activation are iikely mediated by an atypical class of sites 

insensitive to CGRPg-37. This hypothesis is supported by the fÏndUig that amylin was a 

potent cornpetitor of zn vivo [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ -  10,047 labelhg, m contras to its a f b t y  for 

CGRPl and CGRP2 receptors (van Rossurn et al, 1994). Further studies will be 



required to precisely determine which receptor subspe mediated the inhidition of r ~ i  

vivo [ 3 1 - f l ( f ) ~ ~  10.047 labeiing and the 0-modulation of M A - i n d u c e d  celi h g  in 

the CA; hippocampal subfield. 

The present data also revealed the specikity of the effects observed. as only 

certain peptides such as CGRP (hCGRPa and rCGRPP), [cys( A C M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  

and amylin were found to be active in oz VIVO labeling midy and a s  the 

electrophysiological a c t ~ t y  of the hippocampal pyramidal neurons was dinerentially 

modulated by hCGRPa and [ c ~ ~ ( A c M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ c G R P ~  following the application of 

NMDA or QUIS. Moreover, the effects observed with CGRP. its h e a r  analogue 

[ c ~ ~ ( A c M ) ~ T ~ ] ~ c G R P ~  and amylin are unlikely to be related to significant changes in 

cerebral blood flow as other vasoactive peptides nich as VIP and neurotensin 

(Bouchard et al., 1993), in addition to ANF, SP and SPI-7 failed to modulate u t  iwo 

[~H~(+)sw 10,047 labeling in the mouse hippocampus. 

Moa imponantly. these studies c o h  that the effeas observed were mediated 

via a modulation of o systems. While the a Ligand, [~H](+)sw 10,047, can bind ~ k i r h  

relatively high afnnities to both PCP and <r sites (Su, 1982; Largent et al.. 1986: 

Quirion et al., 1987), or& the a component is sensitive to halopendol (Su. 1982: Tarn 

and Cook 1984), which blocked 90°h of rn VIVO [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~  10.047 labeling. In 

addition, it has previously been show that the high affinity NMDA/PCP receptor 

Ligand, MK-801 (Loo et al., 1987). does not reduce the specinc i n  vivo [ 3 ~ ( - ) ~ ~  

10,047 labeling in the mouse hippocampus (Bouchard et al., 1993). These observations 

suggest that, i t ~  vivo, [~H](+)sKF 10,047 rnostly labels o receptor sites, in keepine 

with previous midies (Fems et al., 1988; Tarn et al., 1988; Weissman et al.. 1990: 



Bouchard et al., 1993). Hence, the hippocampal [%fj(+)sKF 10.047 labeling observed 

in our midy very UeIy represents bhding to o sites which are known to  be most 

abundant in this region (Largent et al.. 1986: Contreras et al., 198%; Weissman et al.. 

IWO). 

Moreover. in the rat hippocampus. haloperidol(20 pglcg, i-v.), which by itself has no 

effect on MNDA- and QUIS-induced activation (Church and Lodge, 1990: M o ~ e t  et 

al.. 1992a-c). prevented the inhibitory effect of microiontophoretic applications of 

hCGRPa as weil as the potentiating effect of [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ , ~ ] ~ C G R P ~ ,  on NMDA- 

induced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons. ï he  suppressant effect seen here uith 

halopendol is very similar to the haloperidoCinduced suppression of the potentiation of 

the NMDA response induced by several a ligands (Monnet et al., 1992a), suggeaine 

that the effects of hCGRPa and [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ . ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  on NMDA-inducrd 

activation are mediated via o systems. However, haloperidol did not prevent the effect 

of hCGRPa and [ C ~ S ( A C M ) ~ ~ ~ ]  ~ C G R P ~  on the QLnS-induced response. indicatins 

that CGRP-related peptides may direct@ or indirectly modulate various glutamate 

receptor-related enects, but that only its modulation of the NMDA response may be 

related with a-associated mechanisms. 

The precise nature of iri vivo interactions between CGRP-related peptides and o 

q a e m s  remains to be elucidated. The effects displayed by this peptide farnily on the rti 

VIVO [%~J(+)sKF 10,047 binding in the rnouse hippocampus are apparently selectie 

but not exclusive as we have previously reponed similar associations between NPY- 

related peptides and u~ vivo .o labeling in this tissue (Bouchard et al., 1993; Roman et 



al.. 1993). This is also M y  consistent with the ui vrvo electrophysiological observation 

that NPY-related peptides can m o d e ,  m a haloperidol-sensitive manner, NMDA- 

induced activation of CAj  pyramidal neurons of the rat dorsal hippocampus (Momet et 

al.. 1 992a-c). 

On the basis of difnculties in obtaining clear evidence. il1 vitro. for the existence 

of interactions between a vanety of tritiated o ligands and NPY-related molecules 

(Quirioo et al.. 1991: Tarn and Mitchell, 199 1). it was proposed that an endogenously- 

generated NPY metabolite couid act. in vivo. as a a receptor ligand to account for the 

inhibition of iti v i v o  [~H](+)s w 10.047 labehg m the mouse hippocampus (Bouchard 

et al.. 1993). The same reasoning codd also apply to CGRP-related peptides as those 

molecules failed to compete ni vitro, for the o binding sites. Conversely, o ligands did 

not demonstrate any affinity for [ I % ~ ~ c G R P ~  bmding. However, it would seem 

rather unlikely that stmcnualiy related metabolites couid be generated Eom the 

catabolisrn of CGRP- and NPY-related peptides. as the primary structures of these two 

peptides are rnarkedly dflerent. It wodd appear more Likeiy that CGRP and 

[C~S(AC M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ c G R P ~  modulate, via an indirect mechanim, in vivo [ ~ W ( + ) S  w 

10.047 labeling in the mouse hippocampus and the NMDA-induced response in the rat 

hippocampus. For instance, CGRP-related peptides could induce the release of yet- 

unidentfied endogenous a receptor iigand(s) that wodd interfere nith [3Hl(+X.F 

10.047io labeling and modulate the NMDA-induced response. Connor and Chavkin 

(1991; 1992) have recently pronded evidence for the existence of an endogenous o 

ligand in the hippocampus, while other workers have reported on the partial 

characterization of o-like molecules of peptidergic nature (Su et al., 1986; Contreras et 

al.. 1987a: Zhang et al., 1988). Another possibility could be that CGRP and related 



peptides exerted their in vivo effects by modulating signal transduction pathways 

associated with o receptors. In that regard. it is of interest that the al receptor nibtype 

and CGRP receptors have been proposed to be coupled to G-proteins (Itzhak and Stein. 

199 1 b; Bowen et al., 1992; Quirion et al., 1992a; van Rossum et al., 1993; Monnet et 

al.. 1994). 

In summary, the present senes of experiments demonstrate the existence of ui 

wvo associations between CGRP-related peptides and o synems in the rat and mouse 

hippocampal formation. Snidies are currently in progress to determine the mechanisms 

invoived and the physiological relevance of these observations. 
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Table 1. Lack of direct m vz&ro receptor binding a8inity between sigma and CGRP sites 

in mouse brain membrane preparations 

[~y( A C M ) ~ - ~ ] ~ C G R P ~  4 1 1 1  2 > 1000 > 1000 

DTG > 1000 11.7t_2.9 36 0 3  7 

( - )pentazocme > t000 21.153.7 6 421 9 

(-)SU 10.047 > 1000 ND ND 

Data represent the mean 2 SEM of at least two experirnaits. petformed in duplicate. The lC50 1s 

the concentrauon of a gven cornpeutor required to compete for 50% of speafic buidmg sites 

ND. not determineci. 



TOT CGRP 
3000 p m o l  

Figure 1. Total (TOT) radioactive labeling in the 

mouse hippocarnpus followmg an injection in the tail 

vein of the a ligand [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10.047 (5 pCi per 

200 pi, n=6 1). Non-specific binding (NS)  as 

determineci by haloperidol (2 m&g i.p., n=15) 

revealed that 90% of [Q(+)sKF 10.047 bindmg was 

related to O sites in the mouse hippocampus in vivo. 

Although to a lesser extent, i.c.v. injections of 

rCGReP (3000 pmol, n=5) significantly inhibited in 

vivo ['HJ(+)sKF 10,047 labeling. 'p< 0.05 



TOT 300 1000 1500 3000 5000 

( C G R P ,  pmol) 

Fignre 2. Effeds of various doses of rat CGRPP (rCGRPf3) 

on the specific in vivo ['Hj(+)sKF 10,047 labelmg in the 

mouse hippocampus. 1.c.v. injeaions of rCGRPP ranging 

fiom 1000 to 5000 pmol significantly inhrbited in vivo 

[ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 labeling while the lower dose tested (300 

pmoi, n=9) did not mhibit in vivo ['W(+)SKF 10,047 

labeiing to a sigmficant exterit. The maximal degree of 

inhibition was observeci at 3000 pmol (n=5). increasing the 

dose to 5000 pmol (n=6) did not further erihanced the 

mhibition ofin vivo [Q(+)sKF 10,047 labeling. 'p<0.05 



TOT CGRP 8-37 C y s  A m y l i n  

1500 pmol 

Fîgure 3. Comparative potaicies of various CGRP- 

related peptides to dubit the specific in vivo [%J(+)sKF 

10,047 labelmg in the mouse hippocampus. Human 

CGRPa (CGRP; n=8), its purported CGRP2 receptor 

subtype agonist [C~S(ACM)~ '~CGRP~ (Cys; n= 15) and 

amyiin (n=15) lnhibited in vivo [%J(+)sKF 10,047 

labeling in a similar fashion in the mouse hppocampus. 

However, the purported CGRPI receptor subtype 

antagonisf hCGRecl, (8-37; n=8), displayed no &ed on 

in VNO [ 3 H J ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeling in the mouse 

hppocampus. *p<0.05 



m V - TOT CGRP NPY CGRP CGRP CGRP 
NPY LP PY Y 

Figure 4. Comparative e f k t  of rCGRPP (n=17) and 

NPY (n=13), as well as the combination of rCGRPP 

and NPY-related peptides (NPY, [ ~ e u ~ * ~ r o ~ ] -  

NPY(LP) and Pr() on in w o  [ftil(+)sIW 1 O,O47/0 

Iabeling in the mouse hippocampus. No evidence of 

additive or antagonistic action was deteded between 

rCGRPP and MY-related peptides at 1500 pmoI 

(total of 3000 pmol, 3 pl, 1.c.v.; n=5-7 for each 

group), as their combination failed to induce a p a t e r  

inhibition of in vivo ['H~(+)s w 10,047 labelkg than 

either peptide alone. %<O.OS 





NMOA QUIS 

Figure 6. Responsiveness, expressed as the number of spikes generated per nC (mean + SEM) of 
CA3 Qrsal hippocampus neurons to microiontophoretic applications of NMDA (AC) and QUIS 
(BP), before (open columns) and during (grey columns) microiontophoretic applications of 
hCGRPor, and foiiowing the intravenous ;administration of spiperone (20 &kg, dark grey columns) 
(CD) or haloperidol(20 black columns). The number at the bottom of the &st coIurnn of 
each histogram in this and in subseqwnt figures indicates the number of neurons tested In ail series 
of experiments, the same neurons were recorded h m  durrng the complete sequence. AU 
applications of NMDA or QUIS wre of 50 sec. *p<O.OS 



HALOPERIDOL 
20 ygkg, i.v. 

- 
1 min 

Figure 7. Integrated firing rate histogram showing the response of a CA3 dorsal hippownpus pyramidal neuron to microiontophoretic 
applications of NMDA and QUlS before and during the microiontophoretic application of [ C ~ ~ ( A C M ) ~ ~ ' ] ~ C G R R ~  and following the 
intravenous administration of halopetid01 (20 pog) .  



NMDA QUIS 

Figure 8. Responsiveness, expresseci as the number of spikes generated per nC (mean +_ SEM) 

uf CA3 b o r d  hippocampis neurons to microiontophoretic application of NMDA (AC) and 

QUlS @JI), More (open columns) and dunng (grey columns) microiontophoretic 

zpptications of [QS(ACM)'']~CGRP~, and foilowing the inmenous administration of 

spiprone (20 )rgkg; Qrk grey columao) (CD) or baIoperid~l (20 & black columns). 

wo.05. 



NMDA QUlS NMDA 

Figure 9. (A) Responsiveness, expressed as the nuniber of spikes generated per nC (niean +_SEM) of CA3 dorsal hippocampus 
neurons to microiontophoretic applications of NMDA before (open colunin) and duriiig (grey coluniri) microiontophoretic 

applications of hCGRPs.37. (B) Responsiveness of CA3 dorsal hippocanipus neurons to microiontophoretic applications of QUlS 
before (open columns) and during (grey column), the microiontophoretic application of hCGR...31 (C) Responsiveness of CA3 

dorsal hippucampus neurons to niicroiontophoretic applications of NMDA before (open column) and after (second open 
column) the injection of peptides to deinonstrate full recovery. ln between, hCGRPa (20 nA) was shown to be fully effective in 
reâucing NMDA-induced firing (grey column) while the addition of CGRPII.JI (20 nA) failed IO alter the inhibitory action of 

hCGRPa itself (dark column), *p<O.OS. 



Chapter IV 

ACTOR4iDIOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE FOR THE MODULATION 
OF IN VNO SIGMA RECEPTOR LABELNG BY 

NEUROPEPTIDE k' A i  C.aCITONIIV GENE-RELATED 
PEPTIDE N TEE MOUSE BRAXN 



Reface to chapter 4. 

This third study is a logical extension of the firn and second muscripts m which 

NPY- and CGRP-related peptides were s h o w  to mteract with hippocampal cr 

receptors, in vivo. in an anempt to shed more light on the nature of the relation@ 

between a receptors and NPY- and CGRP-related peptides, we mvestigated the neuro- 

anatomical profile of these interactions using an in vivolex vivo autoradiographic 

approach. h this third manuscript, we report that certam NPY- and CGRP-related 

peptides can interact, rn vivo, with a receptors in ali brain areas enriched with o sites 

since PW, [ L ~ U ~ ' P ~ O ' ~ ] N P Y  and rCGRPB signtficantiy competed for [%J(+)sKF 

10047/0 labehg throughout the mouse brain. 
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Peptides of the neuropeptide Y (MY)  and calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) 

tamilies have been reponed to modulate, rn vivo, o receptor systems m the mouse and 

rat hqpocampal formation (Monnet et al.. 1992b.c; Bouchard et aL, 1993; 1995; 

Roman et ai., 1993 ). in an attempt to determine if these interactions were specinc to 

the hrpp ocampai formation, quantitative ex vivo aut oradiography was used with 

[ ~ ( + ) s K F  10.047 as CJ ligand following intracerebroventricular mjections of various 

NPY and CGRP peptides. High levels of specifïc ['HJ(+)SKF 10,047 labeling were 

concentrated in various cranial nerve nuclei, while lower but still Sgdicant amounts of 

labeling were seen m the cortex, hippocampus, various hypothalamic nuclei, red 

nucleus, subaantia nigra, central gray and cerebelium in ail brah areas enriched with 

specific [ ' ~ ( + ) S K F  10,047/o labeiing, the Y, receptor subtype agonist ~ e u " ~ o ' ~ ] -  

NPY, as weii as PYY and rCGRPf3 inhibited, to rather similar extent, [~H](+)sKF 
10,047 labeiing. The Y z  receptor agonia biPY13-M had no effect in any of the regioos 

studied. These results eaend findmgs obtained in the hippocampal formation and 

demonstrate the existence of in wvo modulatory effects of  NPY and CGRP-related 

peptides on o sites throughout the mouse brain. 



INTRODUCTION 

Over the paa few years, sigma (o) receptor sites have generated much mterest mostly 

because of their possible mvoivement in the pathogenesis of schizophrenia and m 

neuroleptic-associated motor disturbances (for reviews see Junien and Leonani, 1989; 

Snyder and Largent, 1989: Walker et al., 1990; Su, 1993). The signincant 

concentrations of B sites in various h b i c  structures including the hippocampus 

(Gundlach et al.. 1986; Largent et al.. 1986: Contreras et al., 198%; McLean and 

Weber, 1988), as weli as the high affmitv of some purported psychotomimetic opioids 

(N-allylnormetazocine, pentazocine. cyclazocine) and clinically effective typical 

(haloperidoi, chlorpromarine) and atypical neuroleptics (rimcazole, urnespirone) for o 

sites supponed this contention (Itzhak, 1988; Largent et aL, 1988; McCann and Su, 

1990). Howwer, the direct mvotvement of a receptor sites m psychosis remains to be 

established, recent data being more nipponive of a modulatory role m motor behaviors 

(Walker et ai. 1988; 1990; Matsumoto et al., 1990). 

Hornogenate binding assays and receptor autoradiography have demonstrated 

the widespread distribution of <r sites throughout the brain of various species mchidmg 

mouse, rat, guinea pig, monkey and human (for reviews see W&er et aL, 1990; Su. 

1993). These audies a l s ~  showed that o binding sites are distinct entities kom opioid 

dopaminergic and PCP receptors. Recent data have niggeaed that a receptor bmdmg 

sites are likely heterogenous and the existence of at Ieast two (01 and OZ) distinct 

classes has been proposed (for reviews see Walker et al., 1990: Quinon et al., 1992: 

Su, 1993). 



o receptor labeling has also been studied in vivo m the mouse brah using 

various radioligands mcluding [~H](+)sKF 10,047 (Martin et aL, 1984; Compton et al, 

1987; Weissman et al., 1990; Fenis et aL, 1991), [3H]haloperidol (Weissman et aL, 

1990), r3HJ3-p~p (Koe et al., 1989) and [3~ifenprodil (Benavides et aL, 1992) while 

ex vivo autoradiography was employed to demonstrate the unique distniution of the 

labeling (Weissman et al., 1990; Benavides et aL, 1992). Intereshgly, while 

['H](+)sKF 10,047 can bmd with relativeiy high m e s  to both PCP and cr sites in 

vin0 (Su, 1982; Largent et ai., 1986; Quirion et aL, L987), vanous studies suggest that 

in vivo, (+)Sm 10,047 bmds with high a f k k y  to o sites but mteracts only weakly with 

PCP sites (Compton et al., 1987; Weissnan et al., 1990; Fems et aL, i991). It thus 

appears that ['H](+)sKF 10,047 is a moa usefùi probe for il2 vivdex vivo o receptor 

investigations. 

The presence and unique distniution of o binding sites m the mammalian brain 

suggest the posnile existence of endogenous ligandimodulators for those sites. 

Already, various candidates mcluding zinc (Comor and Chavkin, 1991) and 

neuropeptide Y (NPY; Roman et al., 1989) have been proposed. However, the 

existence of direct in vitro mteractions between a and NPY receptors subsequently 

failed to be confirmed (Quirion et al., 199 1 ; Tarn and Mitchell, 199 1). Interestingly, we 

have show that in contras to in vitro data, intracerebroventricular (~c.v.)  mjections of 

NPY and, more recently calcitoniu gene-related peptide (CGRP), can modulate ir2 vvivo 

['H](+)sKF 10,047/~ labeling in the mouse hrppocampus (Bouchard et al., 1993; 1995; 

Roman et al., 1993). However, it remains to be established if in vivo [ 3 H J ( + ) ~ ~ ~  

10,047 labeiing can be modulated by these two peptide families in other brain areas. 

Accordingly, we used an ex vivo autoradiography approach to  determine if [ 3 1 - 1 1 ( + ) ~ ~ ~  



10,047 labehg is sensitive to icx-mjected NPY or CGRP peptides (or both) m 

regions of the mouse brain enriched with 0 sites. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materiais: 

[ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 (5 3 Ci/mrnol; Commissariat à I'Energie Atomique, Saclay, 

France) was provided by the Institut de Recherche Jouvemai, Fresnes, France. NPY- 

related peptides and CGRP were synthesized and purified as descnbed earlier (Dennis et 

aL, 1989; Dumont et al., 1993). Ail peptides were originaily dissobed at 1 o ' ~  M in 0.9% 

saline solution and kept fiozen at -40 O C .  This solution was again dissolved in 0.9% 

saline the day of the experiment. Haloperidoi, heparin and NaCl were purchased fiom 

Sigma Chernicals (St-Louis, MI, USA) and ether was obtained fiom Fisher (Montréal 

Québec, Canada). Tritium-sensitive films and tritium low-activity standards were fiorn 

Amersham Canada, Montréal. 

An imals: 

Male C D  1 mice (22-24 g.) were purchased f?om Charles River (St-Constant, 

Québec, Canada). Animais were housed in a temperature and humidity controlied room 

on a 12 hour light/dark cycle, and were fed ad libitum with standard Iaboratory chow 

and tap water. They were kept under these conditions for at least 24 hours prior to the 

experiment. Animal care was according to protocols and guidelines approved by McC;ill 

University and the Canadian Council for Animal Care. 



III vivo labeling: 

For in vivo labeling, mice were injected at time (t)=O with 2 mgkg haloperidol 

(100 pl ip . )  or saline (0.9% NaCl, LOO pl ip.) in order to determine the proportion of 

[ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 iabeling which can be related to a sites (Bouchard et al, 1993). At 

t=15 min., under light ether anesthesia, animals received either a peptide mjection ( 3  p.I 

i.c.v., 1500 pmol) or saline (3 pl ~c.v.); this dose of peptides was chosen since found to 

be optimal in earlier studies based on membrane bomogenate preparations (Bouchard et 

al.. 1993; 1995). F ieen  minutes later ( ~ 3 0  min.), animais were mjected in the tail vei.  

with 5 pCi of the CY ligand (-'H](+)sKF 10,047 (200 pl i.v.). At t=60 min., mice were 

perfused, under ether anesthe&, wbh d i n e  (0.9% NaCI) phis heparh (100 uniislml) m 

order to minimize the non-specific binding. Brahs were then rapidly removed and 

Unmediately fiozen m 2-methylbutane at -40°C. PerfÙsed mice brains were kept fiozen at 

-80°C until sliced. 

Ex vivo quantitative au toradiography : 

Each brah was sliced using a refiigerated cryostat, m 20 p m  thick coronal 

sections mounted on gelatm coated slides, dessicated overnight at 4°C and stored at - 
80°C prior to film exposure. Slides were then apposed, dong with tritium standards, to 

tritium-sensitive films for nine months before development and quantification as 

described earlier (Dumont et al., 1993). 

Optical densities (expressed in hoVmg tissue, wet weight) in various brain 

regions were quantified by computerized densitometry by means of an MCID image 

analyzer system (Imaging Research Inc., St- Catharines, Ontario, Canada). Densitometric 

analyses were performed directiy on autoradiographic films and aandardized using low 

actkity tritium standards. Specific [ ~ ( + ) s K F  10,047 labeling for a &en area was 



obtained by substracting the non-specifïc labeling calculated fiom hdoperidol-injected 

mice (ip.), fiom the labeling obtamed in saline-injected mice (i-p.). The effect of i c x -  

injected peptide on ['H](+)sKF 10,047 labeiing was assessed by substractmg the specific 

labeling quantified in saline- vs peptides-treated mice. 

S?utisticul Anakjsis: 

Statistical analysis was perfonned using a two-way anaiysis of variance 

(ANOVA) for independent samples. foilowed by post-hoc cornparisons using the 

Neuman-Keuls test. Probabildy values less than 0.05 were considered si&cant. 



RESULTS 

Er vivo /JH/+)sKF 10,047 Iabeling 4 t h e  mouse broin: 

Throughout the mouse brain, specific bmding was determined m the presence of 

2 mg/kg haloperidol and represented 50 to 60% of total in vivo [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 

labeling (Fig. 1). Cranial nerve nuclei such as the ocdomotor, trigeminal, facial and 

hypoglossal nuclei were arnong the moa densely labeled regions with specific 

['H](+)sKF 10,047 labehg ranging fiom 16 to 27 hoVmg of wet tissue (Table 1). 

Lower, but stiil important labeling densities were concentrated m mesencephalic 

structures iike the red nucleus, periaqueductal gray matter and substantia nigra ( 10.5- 1 1  

hoilmg wet weight), as weil as in some diencephalic structures mcluding various 

hypothalamic nuclei, the preoptic area and the zona mcerta ( 1 1.5- 15.5 tmoUmg wet 

weight) (Table 1). Mon cortical areas (5.5- 10 finohg wet weight), the pyramidal layer 

of the CA, sub-field and the dentate gynis of the htppocampal formation (8-9 finoilmg 

wet weight), the supenor gray layer of the superior colliculi and the cerebellum (9.5- 10.7 

hoilmg wet weight) were ail moderately enriched with [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeling 

(Table 1). Other structures such as the nucleus accumbens, septum, caudate-putamen, 

amygdaloid body and thalamus were also labeled, although to a lesser extent (5-8.5 

h o u m g  wet weight). In contrast, white matter areas such as the corpus cailosum, were 

not enriched with specific [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeling (less than 2 fmoVmg wet weight). 



Modulation of in vivo IJH/(+)sW 10,047 labeiing by NPY- and CG@-related 

peptides: 

in the mouse brain, mjections of [L.~U~'P~O"]-NPY. an agonia of the Y 1 receptor 

subtype (Fuhîendorf et al.. 1990), as weil a s  PW and rCGRPP significantly (pc0.00 1) 

inhibited specific in vivo ['H](+)sKF I O . O W  labeling Li the regions shidied. In contrast. 

the &grnent mY13-36, an agonis at  the NPY Y2 receptor subtype (Wahlestedt et aL, 

l986), failed to modulate in vivo ['w(+)s w 10.047 labehg in the mouse brain (Fig. 2). 

In the cortex, &~U~~RO'~] -NPY.  P W  and rCGRPB inhiiited between 27 and 

68% of specific ln vivo [)H](+)sKF 10.047 labeling (Fig. ZA). At the level of the 

pyramidal ceIl layer of the hippocampus, ~ e d 1 ~ r o 3 ' ] - ~  and PYY mhibited 40 to 

80% of the specinc labeling while rCGRPP completely blocked specific [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  

10,047 iabeling in the CA, and CA* regions (Fig. 2B). ~ ~ U ~ ~ R O ~ ~ ] - N P Y ,  P W  and 

rCGRPB were ako effective m inhibitmg 27 to 80% of [ 3 H l ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 labeling in 

the nucleus accumbens caudate-putamen. thalamus and hypothalamus (Fig. 2C). in 

structures of the mesencephalon nich as the superior gray layer of the superior colliculi 

the periaqueductal gray maner and the red nucleus, the tested peptides hhiited 30 to 

60% of the specific labeling (Fig. 2D); similar data being obtained m various cranid 

nerve nuclei (Fig. 2E). 

Statistical anaiysis did not rweal any signincant ciifference between the respective 

potency of the peptides in their mhibition of in vivo ['H~(+)sKF 10,047 labehg m any of 

the regions shidied (two-way ANOVA for unrelated samples; interaction "peptide X 

region"= pC0.9). 



DISCUSSION 

The present study examined the discrete autoradiographic dinnbution of o receptor 

binding sites m the mouse brain in vrvo, uSing [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10.047 as radioligand. 

Specific [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10.047h labeling represented about 5096 of total bmding, as 

dehed  using 2 mgkg haloperidol ( i-p.)  and accordmg to a well established protocol 

(Compton et aL. 1987: Ferris et al., 199 1). The highest levels of [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10.047 

iabeting were found in cranial nerve nuclei while lower levels were seen m the red 

nucleus, periaqueductai gray rnatter and substantia nigra, the hypothalamus and the 

preoptic area. Most cortical areas, the hippocampus and the c e r e b e b  were moderatly 

enriched with L~HJ(+)SKF 10,047 binding, whereas regions such as the nucleus 

accumbens, septum, caudate-putamen and thalamus were only weakly labeled. The 

observed pattern of in vivo r3HI(+)s~~ 10.047 labeling corresponds rather weii to that 

previously reported by others using tri vrvo autoradiography (Compton et al., 1987; 

Weissman et al., 1990) and membrane binding assays (Compton et a l ,  1987). The 

present study ako demonstrates that the NPY homologue PYY. the YI receptor agonin 

[ L ~ U ~ ' R O ~ ~ ] - N P Y  and the CGW homologue rCGRPP. significantiy mhiited in vtvo 

[ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~  10,047 bindmg throughout the rnouse brain. while a Y2 receptor agoain. 

NPY~*M, had no effect. ïhese data esend previous results that demonstrated the 

inhibition of in vivo hippocampal [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ K F  10.047b Iabeling by NPY (Bouchard et 

al., 1993) and CGRP (Bouchard et al., 1995) -related peptides, and support the 

hypothesis that certain, but not ail, MY- and CGRP-related peptides could act as  

modulators of a receptor systems in vrvo (Monnet et al.. 1992 b,c; Bouchard et al.. 

1993; 1995; Roman et al.. 1993). This unique property is not shared by various other 



peptides such as substance P, neurotaisin, atrial natriuretic factor and vasoactive 

intestinal peptide, and the neurotransnitter adrenaline, or some NPY (NPYIs36 and 

NPY-COOH) (Bouchard et aL, 1993) and CGRP (CGRPp37) analogues (Bouchard et al., 

1995), dernonaratmg its specificity. 

Although it is weil known that [ 3 1 3 1 ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 c m  bind, in vitro, with hjgh 

afnndy to both PCP and o sites (Su, 1982; Largent et ai., 1986; Quion et al.. 1987), 

its use in trace amounts for in vivo labeiing apparently uniquely recognizes o sites 

(Weissman et al., 1990; Fems et aL, 1991; Bouchard et al., 1993; 1995). This 

assumption is supported M e r  by the fact that halopendoi, a wefl-established high 

aEhty <r ligand wÏth very weak affinay for PCP sites (Su, 1982; Tarn and Cook, 

1984), cm block up to 90% of in vivo [3Hl(+)~KF 10,047 binding in the mouse 

hippocampd formation (Bouchard et al., 1993; 1995). Taken together, these results 

nrongly suggest that specific in vivo ['H~(+)sKF 10,047 labeling, as deterrnined using 

haloperidol, represents binding to o receptor sites. The use of more selective 

radioligands such as ['HJDTG or [ '~](+)pentazohe could be preferable to 

[ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 for the in vivo visualization of (T sites. Unfortunately, our early 

experiments with these probes were unsuccessful as amounts of radioactivity recovered 

in brain homogenates following i.v. injections of various doses of those ligands were 

too low to allow for adequate pharmacological -dies. As ['H](+)sKF 10,047 binds 

with higher affinitv to the al than the oz receptor subtype (see Quinon et al., 1992), it 

is likely that the in vivo iabeling observed here mostly but not exclusively represents 01 

sites. 



There is now mcreasing evidence to support the existence of itl vivo mteractions 

between o sites and NPY- and CGRP-related peptides (Monnet et aL, 1992b,c; 

Bouchard et al., 1993; 1995; Roman et ai., 1993). For example, it has been shown that 

NPY-related peptides can compete, m a dose-dependent manner, for in vivo [ 3 H J ( + ) ~ ~  

10,047/<r receptor labeling m the mouse hippocampal formation (Boucbard et al., 1993). 

The observed mhibition was specific as certain NPY analogues (mY13-36, NPY-COOH) 

as weil as other neuroactive peptides (VIP, neurotensin) had no effect (Bouchard et al., 

1993; Roman et al., 1993). Furthemore, Monnet et ai. ( 1992b,c) demonstrated that, in 

a fashion similar to highly selective 0 dmgs including DTG and 10- 1784, vanous NPY- 

related peptides modulated NMDA-mduced firing actMty of pyramidal CA3 dorsal 

hippocampal neurons in the rat. As for o drugs, the effects of NPY were mtagonized by 

purported o ligands such as haloperidol and BMY-14802, but not by a dopamine 

receptor blocker devoid of affmav for <r receptors, like spiperone. It has also been 

observed that the stimulatory effect of NMDA on [3~noradrenaline release is 

potentiated, in a haloperidol-sensitive manner, by o Ligands (JO- 1784 and (+)3-PPP) and 

NPY-related peptides (Roman et al, 199 1; Monnet et al., 1992a). Taken together, these 

resdts are arongly mgestive of the existence of N i  vivo interaction between NPY- 

related peptides and <r receptor syaems 

While m our previous studies various neuropeptides failed to alter 211 vivo 

['H](+)sKF 10,047 labehg, we noted that CGRP-related peptides inhibited in vivo 

[ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 bindmg in the mouse hippocampus, and modulated, in a haloperidol- 

sensitive manner, NMDA-mduced firing actMty in the rat CA3 ab-field (Bouchard et 

ai., 1995). Hence, it would appear that m addition to NPY, peptides of the CGRP f d y  

can act, in vivo. as modulators of htppocampal o systems. Data fiom the present study 



now clearly demonstrate that [3H3-)~KF 10.047/0 labeling is si_gnScantiy inhibited by 

NPY-related peptides (PYY and  e eu^ ' RO'~]-NPY) and rCGRPj3 throughout the 

mouse brain. Furthermore, no clear difference was observed between NPY-related 

peptides and CGRP in their potencies to inhibit ['H](+)sKF 10.0471~ iabeling 

throughout the mouse brain, except in the CA, subfield of the hippocampus m which 

CGRP was relatively more potent. This corresponds rather well with previous in vivo 

bmding and eIectrophysiologica1 studies that have shown that the relative potencies of 

NPY- and CGRP-related peptides were comparable (Monnet et ai.. 1992b.c: Bouchard 

et aL, 1993; 1995). 

The precise mechanism(s) responsible for the modulatory effects of NPY and 

CGRP on in vivo ['H](+)sKF 10.047io labeling m the mouse brah r emah  to be 

established. However, it does not appear to relate to a direct action of d e r  peptide 

Ezmiles on a receptors as direct in vin0 membrane bindmg assays failed to demonstrate 

any afnnity of CGRP and NPY for o sites (Quinon et al.. 1991: Tarn and Mitchell 

199 1; Bouchard et ai., 1995). Hence. indirect mechanism(s) are most likeiy and an 

intermediary nep common to both NPY and CGRP is likely as no additive or 

antagonistic effect between the two peptide families were obsexved on in vrvo 

['H](+)sKF 10,047 labehg (Bouchard et al.. 1995). 

One possible hypothesis may be that NPY- and CGRP-related peptides could 

induce the release of yet-unidentiiied endogenous o receptor tigand(s) that would then 

mterfere with in vivo ['W(+)SW 10,047h labeling. C o ~ o r  and Chavkin (1991) have 

recently provided evidence for the existence of an endogenous o ligand m the 

hrppocampus which c m  be released upon newe stimulation, while other groups reponed 



the pamal characterization of 0-like molecules of peptidic and steroidal nature 

(Contreras et aL, 1987a; Su et al., 1987; Zhang et ai.. 1988). However, the fidl 

characterization of the putative endogenous o ligands has yet to be reported. 

Another interestmg possbdity may be that NPY and CGRP-related peptides could 

exert their actions by modulahg signal transduction pathways associated with o 

receptors. Accumulated evidence suggests that NPY (Herzog et al., 1992), CGRP (van 

Rossum et al., 1993) and o (Itzhak, 1989; Itzhak and Stein, 199 1 ; Connick et al., 1992; 

Monnet et al., 1992c; 1994) receptors are likely coupled to various G-proteh subtypes. 

For example, the cri receptor subtype may be coupled to the Gi/Go and Gs sub~rpes, as 

pertussis and cholera toxins puxportedly modulate bmding parameters and functional 

effects of o dmgs (Itzhak, 1989; Basile et ai, 1992; Monnet et al., 1992a).Therefore, 

the actions of NPY- and CGRP-related peptides on their respective classes of G-protem 

-coupled receptors ( W o  and Gs), could alter the integrity of the dG-protein receptor 

complex leadhg to decrements in in vivo [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047 bmding. 

A related mechanism, posaily associated to the activation of G-proteins, concerns 

the modulation of neuronal ~ a "  fluxes. While rather well established for NPY and 

CGRP receptors (for reviews see Dumont et al., 1992; Poyner, 1992), arguments in 

favor of possile associations between o receptors and cellular ca2+ levels are derived 

Born binding and tùncùonal hidies. For example, it was shown that cap modulators 

can interact with cr receptors (Klein et aL, 1985; Rothman et al., 199 1). The 01 receptor 

subtype was also posnilated to be associated with a cation channel. Basile et aL (1992) 

have demonstrated that the binding of the selective ol ligand, [-'~(+)pentazocine, to 

guinea pig cerebelium was modulated by several cations, includmg ca2'. Moreover, 



inhibitors of intracellular ~ a "  mobiiization (TMEB-8 and c i n n a e )  as weil as 

nonselective cation channel blockers (hydro'cyzine. tetracaine. prenylamine, arniodarone 

and proadifen) potently inhibited ['Hl(-)pentazocine bindmg m the guinea pig 

c e r e b e h  with a rank order of potency consistent with an mvohrement of o sites. 

Functional midies also suggesed associations between o sites and calcium 

regdatory mechanism(s) in nerve cells. Several antipsychotic drugs, mclucling a ligands, 

were shown to block voltage dependent ~ a ' -  channels (Quirion et al., 1985; Fletcher et 

aL, 1994). The two o ligands, dextromrthorphan and dextrorphan. c m  inhibit K' - 
stimulated ca2+ uptake into rat brah synaptosornes and PC- 12 ceUs, apparently via K 

type and L-type ~ a "  channels, respectively (Carpenter et al., 1988). Voltage clanip 

experiments on NCB-20 celis revealed that haloperidol, (+)3-PPP and (+)pentazocine 

blocked, at pM concentrations, a tonic outward K' current with a rank order of potency 

consinent with an invotvement of the 01 receptor subtype (Wu et aL, 199 1). o ligands 

were also reported to modifL K' conductance in various tissues fkom different species 

(Bobker et al., 1989; Fletcher et ai-. 1989: Neumaier and Chavkin, 1989: Kennedy and 

Henderson, 1990). The possible invohemeiit of o receptor sites in the modulation of K' 

channels activity is strengthened f i e r  by the fincihg that the antipsychotic 

c h l o r p r o ~ e ,  which displays reasonable a f i t y  for o receptors (Tarn and Cook 

1984), inhibits various types of R channels and K' currents in neuronal and non- 

neuronal tissues (Dinan et ai., 1987; Koo et ai.. 1994). interestingly, the bmdmg m the 

rat cortex of the o Ligand (+)3-PPP was shown to be inhiited in low n M  range by 

various class DI antiarrhytmic drugs ~ih ich  block voltage-dependent K' channels 

(amiodarone. clofilium tosylate and RP 58866) (Jeanjean et al., 1993). These authors 

suggested that rat brain (+)3-PPP bindinr sites shared properties of the K' channels 



(which are the targets of class III antiarrhytmic dmgs) and proposed that the ~2 receptor 

subtype may be a K' chamel. Taken together, these results suggest that o receptor 

ligands may exert their effects on ca2' fluxes directly through ca2+ channels, or via K' 

channels. An association of o receptors with cation channels could a b  explain the wide 

range of effeds reported thus far for o Ligands. 

NPY and CGRP receptors have also been s h o w  to modulate ca2' flues through 

either Ca" or K' channels. For example, NPY cm mhiib ca2' curreats m sympathetic 

neurons and tuppocampus (Klapaein and CoLmers, 1992; Foucart et al., 1993) and 

reduces, via a pemissis toxin-sensitive mechanism, voltagadependent ca2' currents in 

dorsal root ganglion neurons (Ewald et ai., 1988), nodose ganglion neurons (Wiley et 

al., 1990) and myenteric neurons (Hinihg et ai., 1990). Interestmgly, the activation of 

the Y I  vs the Y2 NPY receptor subtype respectively enhanced and reduced transient 

hi@-threshold Ca" CUrrents Ma a pertussis toxh-sensitive pathway (Wiley et al., 1993). 

Hence, M V  receptor subtypes may modulate ca2' channel(s) via their differential 

coupling with vanous G-proteins. Such effects could be involved m the indirect 

modulation of cs receptor systems as reported in the present study. 

CGRP bas also been shown to modulate intraceliular ca2' levels either via CAMP- 

related mechanisms or directly through receptor-operated ca2' channel(s). For example, 

CGRP increased ~ a "  currents in rat dorsal root ganglion neurons and enhanced 

excitatory synaptic transmission in the spmal cord (Ryu et al., 1988). CGRP potentiated 

L-type ca2' channel currents m arnphibian (Ono et ai., 1989) and guinea pig (Nakajllna 

et al., 1991) atriai cells, likely via a G-protem (Gs)-dependent adenylate cyclase 

stimulation (Ono et ai., 1989, Nakajima et al., 199 1 ). In the rat nodose neurons, CGRP 



can modulate L-type ~ a "  channels via a PTX-sensitive mechanism (Wiley et al, 1992). 

CGRP c m  also affect K' channels as it suppressed K' currents in smooth muscle ce& of 

the rat vas deferens (Nakazawa et al.. 1992) and in cultured rat cortical neurons (Zona 

et aL, 199 1). The effects of CGRP can therefore be mediated via a direct coupling of its 

G-protem receptor complex to a ~ a "  charnel or by an indirect mechanisn mvohing 

CAMP mdfor K' channels. Accordin&. as  for NPY-related peptides, a variety of 

intraceMar pathways could be involved in the modulatory action of CGRP on rn vivo 

L~H~(+)SKF 10,047 labeling in the rnouse brain. 

In nimmary, irz vivo ['H](+)sKF 10.047 labeling in the mouse b r h  is aitered by 

the ic.v. mjections of  peptides of the NPY and CGRP families. These effects are not 

shared by other neuroactive peptides such as neurotensin. substance P and atrial 

natriuretic factor. The precise mechanism(s) mediatmg the inhibitoiy action of NPY and 

CGRP on in vivo [-'w(+)sKF 10.047 labeling remains to be eaablished but is not 

related to a direct effect on the o recepror complex htraceliular pathways mvohhg 

either G-proteins or the modulation of ~ a "  levels (or both) are Iikely targets to explam 

the modulatory relationships between o. and NPY and CGRP systems. 
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Table 1. 

REGIONS [%Q(+)sKF 10.017 spenfic labeiing of  the mouse 
brain, zx vwo (finoilmg tissue) 

Cortex 
Frontai 
Panetai 
Temporal 
Occi pi ta1 
Cingulate 
Pinform 
Retrosplenial 
Entorhnai 

Basal ganglia 
Caudate-Puramen 
Accumbens 

Limbic system 
Hi ppocampus 

CA1 pyramrdal 
C A 2  pyramrdal 
C-A3 pyramidal 
Dendate Gynis 
Non-pyramidai Iayers 2.250.75 

Limbic system, other 
Seprum 
Amygdaia 

Diencep haion 
Thaiamus 
Hypothalamus 

Zona incerta 
Preopuc area 
Mesencep balon 

Superior coiiiculi (superior gray kiyer) 
Periaqueductal gray matter 
Red nucleus 
Substantia nigra compacta 

Metencephalon 
Cerebellum 
Pontine nucleus 

Cranial nerve nuclei 
Ocuiomotor 
Trigeminai 
Facial 
H y p o g l ~  

Other 
Corpus CalIosum 

Autoradiographic distribution of spcif~c ['W(+)SKF 10,047 in the mouse brain. er vivo. Values are 
expressed as the mean 2 S.E.M. of the quantitative d y s i s  performed on four mice, and are expressed 
in fmoUmg of wet tissue. 



Legend to figure 1. 

Ex vivo autoradiography of r 3 ~ ( - )  SW 10.047/0 labelhg in the rnouse brain. It is 

mident that labeiing is densely diaributed with concentrations revealed by darker 

aaining. NS: non-specdîc Iabeling determined in presence of I O p M  haloperidoL 

Abbreviations used: Amb.n. : ambiguous nucleus: BF: basal forebrain: CA3 : area CA2 of 

the hippocampus. pyramidal layer: C Pu: caudate-putamen: E- W n. : Edmger- Westphal 

nucleus; Hypothal.: hypothalamus: I.S.: injection site; LC: locus coedeus; n.3: 

occulomotor nucleus: n. 5 : trigeminal nucleus: n. 7: facial nucleus: PAG: periaqueductal 

uay; P0nt.n.: pontine nucleus: SC: supenor colliculi: SNc: substantia nigra compacts; 
C 

SNr: subaantia nigra reticulata: Thal.: Thalamus: ZI: zona incerta. 



Figure 1 .  
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I3Hj(+)SKF 10,047 label hg 
(fmoVmg wn welohr) (frnovmg wer welghr) 



Chapter V 

NEUROPEPTIDE Y AND CALCITONIN GENE-RELATED 
PEPTIDE ATTENUATE LEARNING IMPAIRMENTS INDUCED 

BY MK-801 LIKELY VIA A SIGMA RECEPTOR-RELATED 



Reface to chapter 5. 

It was previously s h o w  that certain ligands with high a 5 u t y  for <r receptors nich as 

(+)SKF 10047. (+)pentazocine and DTG signincantly attenuated leaming impairments 

induced by the non-cornpetitive NMDA receptor antagooist. MK-80 1. These attenuating 

effects were blocked by the CO-administration of purported a antagonists BMY- 11802 or 

NE- 100, suggestmg the involvement of a receptors m certain NMDA-mediated cognitive 

processes. In keepmg with our resuits supporting the existence of rn vivo interactions 

between NPY. CGRP and o receptors (Bouchard et aL, 1993; 1995; 1996): the aim of 

the present series of experiments was to mveaigate the effects of certain NPY- and 

CGRP-related peptides on MK-80 1-induced leaming impallments in the mouse. using a 

step-dom passive avoidance paradigm. Administration of MK-801 (i-p.) red ted  in 

major learnhg deficits that were significantly and selectbeiy attenuated by seieaed NPY- 

and C GRP-related peptides. Furthemore, when nmuhaneodsy administered with MK- 

80 1. the pwponed o antagonist BMY- 14802 blocked the peptides-induced effects. These 

results niggea that o receptors mediated the attenuatmg effects of M'Y- and CGRP- 

related peptides on learning impairments induced by MK-80 1 and nippon the hypothesis 

that 1)  a receptors can modulate certain cognitive processes associated with NMDA 

receptor function, and that 2) selected peptides of the NPY and CGRP families can act as 

neuromoduIators of o receptor systems. in vivo. 
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It was recently s h o w  that low doses of sigma (o) receptor Ligands like I.3-di-(2- 

toly1)guanidine ( DTG), ( +)N-ailyhormetazocine ((+)SKI: 10.0 47) and ( - )pentazocine 

could antagonize leaming impairments induced by diocilpine (MK-801). a noo- 

cornpetitive antagonist at the .V-methyCDaspartate (NMDA) receptor channel. This 

antagonism was proposed to involve o receptor sites Nice it was blocked by the 

administration of purponed 0 antagonias such as NE- 100 and BMY- 14802 (Maurice et 

al.. 1994a). It was also demonstrated that peptides of the neuropeptide Y (NPY) and 

calcitoain gene-related peptide ( CGRP) families modulate, [rz vivo, a la beling and 

electrophysiological effects in the hippocampal formation (Bouchard et al., 1993 : 1 995: 

1996; Monnet et al.. 1992a,b). Accordùigly, we investigated here, if NPY- and CGRP- 

related peptides modulate cognitive processes by interacting with a sites. In order to tea 

this hypothesis. a step-down passive avoidance task was used. interestingly, similarly to 

various a agonins, NPY, PYY and the YI agonist, ~ e u 3 ' P r o J ' ] ~ ~  (but not NPY I 1 .1 , .  a 

purported YI agonist), as weli as hCGRPa and the purported CGRP? agonia 

[C~S(ACM)'"]~CGRP~ (but not CGRPgi7, a CGRP, receptor antagonist) significantly 

attenuated learning impairments induced by MK-801. Furthemore, the effects of NPY. 

[L~U"RO'~]NPY, hCGRPa and [C~S(ACM)"']~CGRP~ were blocked by the 

administration of the o antagoaist, BMY-14802. Taken together, these data support the 

hypothesis that NPY- and CGRP-related peptides can interact, in vivo, with a receptors 

to modulate cognitive processes associated with NMDA receptor fùnction. 



Sigma (O) receptors are widely disnibuted in the central and peripheral nervous systems 

as well as in many peripherai organs mchidmg endocrine tissues (Su, 1993; Su and 

Junien, 1994; Walker et al, 1990). The existence of two different classes of a receptors 

(oi and oz) have been weil documented (Quinon et al., 1992; Su, 1993). These subtypes 

were classified on the basis of their Merent bmdmg e i e s  and stereoselecuvities for 

several ligands as well as on theù different responses to sub-chroaic treatrnents with 

haloperidol and G-protem -modifjhg agents (for details Quirion et al., 1992). Althougb 

the endogenous ligand(s) for a sites has yet to be characterized (Debonne1 et al., 1994: 

Patterson et aL, 1994), o receptors bind several classes of dmgs Bicluding 

(+)benzomorphans (SKF 10,047, pentamcine) and morphinans (dextromethorphan and 

dextrallorphan), guanidmes (DTG), piperazine derivatives (BMY- 14802), phenothiazines 

and tncyclic antidepressants (perphenazine, fluphenazine, irnipramine, desipramine), as 

weiI as monoamine oxydase inhiiitors and butyrophenones such as halopendol (de Costa 

and He, 1994; Waiker et aL, 1990). While the hi& affinity o ligands DTG and 

haloperidol do not discriminate between o, and CF? receptor subtypes, dextrorotatory 

benzomorphans such as (+)SKF 10,047, (+)pentazocine and dextromethorphan 

preferentially interact with the O, site (Bowen et al., 1989; Hellewell and Bowen, 1990; 

Quirion et al., 1992). Functiooally, the oi subtype may be mvolved in cognitive functions 

(Maurice et aL, 1994a) while it is likely that the oz subtype mediates motor effects 

observed following the administration of some o ligands in the red nucleus (Waiker et al., 

1990). 



A possible mvolvernmt of o receptors m leaming processes has recently been 

suggested (Earley et al.. 1991: Matsuno et aL. 1994: Maurice et ai.. 1994a.b). a ligands 

juch as DTG. (-)SKF 10.047. (-)pentazocme and PRE-O81 were found to attenuate 

leaming irnpairments induced by synemic injection of the non-competitn-e NMDA 

receptor antagonia MK-801. in the mouse. This anenuation was blocked by the 

administration of purponed a receptor antagonists such as NE- 100 or BMY- 14801. as 

weU as by a sub-chronic treatment with haloperidol (Maurice et al.. 1994a.b). In a srries 

of electrophysiological eqmirnents. Monnet et al. (1992a.b) demonstrated that hi& 

a f b i t y  o ligands including DTG. JO- 1781 and (i)pentazocine dose-dependently 

potentiated NMDA-induced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons m the rat hippocampus. 

The purported a antagonists halopendol and BMY- 14802 reversed the potentiation of 

the NMDA response induced by DTG and 10-1784. No such eEect was seen for 

quisqualic acid-induced responses. suggeaing that an important role of o sites could be 

the modulation of the NMDA receptor complex (Deborne1 et al., 1994). 

Peptides of the neuropeptide Y ( M Y )  and calcitonin gene-related peptide 

(CGRP) families have also been s h o w  to modulate NMDA-induced neuronal activation 

in the rat CA3 region of the dorsal hippocampus. in a marner highîy nmilar to a ligands 

(Bouchard et ai.. 1995; Monoet et al.. 1992a,b). NPY. the Yi agonin ~ e u 3 ' P r o " ' ] ~ ~ ~  

and the purponed Y2 agonia wYu.>6 enhanced the currents induced by iontophorrtiç 

application of NMDA. while havhg no effect on quisqualate-bduced currents. This 

potentiation was reversed by haloperidoL suggesting an interaction beween these NPY- 

related peptides and o receptors on the modulation of the NMDA receptor complev 

( Monnet et al.. 1992a.b). Similar findings were observed for certain CGRP-relatçd 

peptides (hCGlWa. rCGRPP and [C~S(ACM)"~]CGRP~,  a purponed CGRP2 agonist ; 

Bouchard et al., 1995). 



Taken together. these data are strongly supportive of the existence of ur vrw 

interactions between a systems and the NMDA receptor comple~ md argue for a role 

for NPY- and CGRP-related peptides in that regard. In the present midy, we mvestigated 

if NPY- and CGRP-related peptides couid modulate. via a a-related mechanisa MK- 

801 -induced memory impairments in the mouse. Our results demonstrate that certain 

NPY- and CGRP-related peptides cm modulate MK-80 1 -induced memory impahnents 

in the mouse. their effects being blocked by B M Y -  11802. a o receptor antagonist. 



..lnÏmals: 

Male Swiss mice (28-33 g) were purchased fiom Iffa-Credo (I'Arbresles. France). 

Animals were housed in a temperature and humidity cootroiied room on a II how 

light/dark cycle and fed ad ltbiturn with standard laboratory chow and tap water. Animals 

were kept under these conditions for at least three days before being used for behavioral 

experiments. Experiments were canied out between 10:OO and 18:OO hr in a soundproof 

and air-reguiated laboratory. Animal care was according to protocols and guidelines 

approved by local authorities. 

Drugs: 

NPY. CGRP, their analogues and homologues were synthesized in our labo rat ories 

as described elsewhere (Demis et al., 1989; Dumont et al., 1993). Peptides were dissohed 

in saline solution (0.9% NaCl) and were administered intracerebroventricularly (i.c.v. ) as 

previously described in details (Bouchard et al., 1993; 1995). BMY- 14802 (Brystol-Myers. 

Evansville, Indiana, U.S.A.) was dissotved in a minimal volume of O. IN HCI and then in 

saline solution. the pH adjuned to 7 with IN NaOH. MK-801 (Research Biochernicals 

Inc.. Natick, MA, U.S.A.) was dissohed in a 0.996 saline solution. 

Drug treutments: 

At time=O. peptides or saline were administered (3pl i.c.v.). At t h e 4 0  min MK- 

80 1 (0.2 mgkg i-p.) aod/or BMY- 14802 (5  mgkg i.p.) were injected ( 100 pV20g of body 

weight). and the fira training session was camed out at time=20 min. Nmety min later. 



mice received their second training session and the retention test was @en 24 hrs later. No 

dmg treatment was administered for the second training session or the retention test. 

Passive avor'dance test: 

The nep-down passive avoidance task based on negative reinforcement. was used 

previously to examine cognitive behaviors (Maurice et al.. 1994a.b). The apparatus 

consiaed of  a transparent acryiic cage (30 x 30 x 10 cm hi&) wiih a d d  noor inserted in a 

semi sound proof outer box (3 5 u 35 x 90 cm high). The cage was illuminated with a I 5W 

lamp during the eqerirnental period. A wooden platform (4 x 4 x 4 cm) was 6.ed in the 

center of the _grid floor. Electric footshocks ( 1 HZ. 500 msec, 4 1.5 V DC) were delkered 

to the grid tloor with an isolated pulse nimulator (Model 2100, A-M Syaems. Inc.. 

Everen. WA). The training was carried out in two similar sessions. Each mouse was placed 

on the platform set in the center of the grid floor. When the mouse stepped d o m  and 

placed all its paws on the grid floor, footshocks were deiivered for 15 sec. Step-dow 

latency (SDL), and the number of tlinching reactions and vocaiizations were measured. The 

second session was camed out 90 min after the first. with an upper cut-off time of 60 sec. 

Animals which did not nep down within 60 sec were coosidered as remembering the task 

and taken off boom the platform The retention test was camed out 24 hr afier the second 

training. Each mouse was again placed on the platfom and the SDL was recorded. The 

upper cut-off tirne was 300 sec and no footshock was @en. 

Data anaiysk 

Memory performances were evaluated using two parametric measures: 1 ) SDL. 

which corresponds to the number of seconds taken by the mouse to quit the platfom and 

place its four paws on the grid floor, and 2) an avoidance criterion d e h e d  as SDO6O sec 

and higher than three times the SDL showed by the a d  during the second train@ 

session. The number of animals in each group reaching this criterion was eqressed in 



percent. SDL could be regarded as a qualitative index of mnesic capacities whereas the 

avoidance criterion is a quantitative index. The SDL, which did not display a normal 

distribution since upper cut-off times were set. are expressed as medians and mterquartile 

ranges. Statistical sigruficance was determined using the Kruskal-Wailis' anabsis of 

variances by ranks and pon-hoc cornpansons were made usmg the nonparametric hinn's 

multiple cornparisons test. ui ail cases, aatistical si@cance was set at p<O.OS. In 

addition. sensitiçity to footshocks was evaluated in each animal for each training session by 

surnming the numbers of vocalizations and flinching reactions. 



RESULTS 

Effect of MK-801: 

Pre-training administration of MK-801 r e d t e d  in highly si&cant decreases in 

SDL compared to the control group (Figs. I .  2 and 3A). The number of animals that 

reached the avoidance critenon decreased of about 6096 compared to the control groups 

(Fig. 1. 7 and 3B). an index of a poor retention. Additionaily, m contras to MK-80 1 - 
treated anirnals in which an increased s e n s i t ~ t y  t O footshocks was observed. controls 

evhibited some habituation to footshocks as shown by a si@cantIy decrease in the 

number of vocalizations and h c h i n g  reactions between the first and second training 

sessions (Tables 1.2 and 3 ). 

NP Y-related peptides: 

NPY 

Compared to the control group. NPY (750-1500 pmol) did not affect retention. 

either in term of SDL (Fig. 1A) or in percentage of animals that reached criterion (Fig. 

IB). In the MK-801 -treated group, injection of NPY red ted  in a dose-dependent and 

beli-shaped increase in SDL reaching significance at 1000 pmol (Fig. lA), indicating that 

retention was increased. NPY (750-1500 pmol) did not significantly affect sensitklty to 

footshocks in comparison to controls. but sipdicantly decreased s e n t i t ~ t y  in MK-80 1 - 
treated animais during the 6rst and second training sessions (Table 1A). 



[ L P U ~ ' P ~ O ~ ~ / N P Y  

At doses of 1000 and 1500 pmol the Yi agonist, P~U"RO~~]NPY. si@cantIy 

decreased retention, both in term of SDL (Fig. IC) and in the proportion of animals that 

reached criterion ( Fig. 1 D ). At 1 500 pmoi, &eu3 ' RO'~]NPY also sipficantly antagonized 

the effect of MK-801 on the passive avoidance task as s h o w  by the SDL (Fig. 1C) &hile 

the number of animais that reached criterion was comparable to controls (Fig. 1 D). At a11 

doses tested. [ L ~ U ~ ' P ~ O ~ ~ ] N P Y  did not si_dcantly affect s ens i t~ ty  to footshocks as 

compared to controls. neither did it modulate the effect of MK-801 on footshock 

sensitMty (Table 1 B ). 

Npy13-36 

Compared to the control goup, the Y2 agonist WYi3-J~ failed to induce a 

significant decrease in SDL (Fig. IE). The proportion of animals that reached criterion was 

comparable to controis at ail doses teaed (Fig. IF). WY13-36 also failed to alter MK-80 1 - 

induced learning impairment (Fig. 1 E and 1 F). WY13-J6 (750 pmol) sigrilficantly increasrd 

sensitWty to footshocks in MK-80 1 -treated animals (Table 1 C). 

PYY 

The homologue Pr( (750- 1 500 pmol) significantly decreased retention (Figs. I G 

and 1 H). Moreover, P W  (750- 1500 pmol) s i ~ c a n t l y  antagonized the effect of MK-80 1 

in the retention test as s h o w  by an increased SDL (Fig. 1G) and by the proportion of 

animais that reached criterion ( 1500 pmol: Fig. 1 H). Additionaiiy, PYY ( 1000- 1500 pmol) 

decreased sensitMty to footshocks when cornpared to controls and MK-80 1 -treated 

animals (Table 1 D). 



CGRP-retated peptides: 

hCGRPa 

hCGRPa (750-1500 pmol), by itseE did not affect leaming performance as 

compared to the control group (Fig. 2A and 2B). However, in the MK-80 1 -treated group, 

hCGRPa mduced a dose-dependent increase in SDL (Fig. 2A) and slightly increased the 

number of animals that reached the avoidance criterion (Fig. 2B). hCGRPa did not atfect 

sensiavity to footshocks m control animals. However, m MK-80 L -treated animais. 

hCGRPa (750 and 1000 pmol) mcreased sensitMty to footshocks during the second 

training session (Table 2A). 

f C~S(ACM)"~~ C G R P ~  

The CGRP, agonist, [C~S(ACM)~*~]~CGRP~,  had no effect by itself on retention 

(Fig. 2C and 2D). However, it significantly antagonized the effect of MK-80 1 at 1500 

pmol both m term of SDL and in the proportion of a n i d s  that reached the avoidance 

cntenon (Fig. 2C and 2D). [C~S(ACM)~"] hCGRPa ( 1000- 1500 pmol) increased 

sensitivity to footshocks m MK-801 -treated animals during both the second trainhg 

session (Table 2B). 

CGRPs3 7 

The purported CGRPl receptor antagonist CGRPgn did not significantly alter 

reteution either m term of SDL (Fig. 2E) or m the number o f  a d s  that reached the 

avoidance critenon (Fig. 2F). Furthemore, CGRP8-3, had no effect on MK-801 -induced 

amnesia (Fig. 2E and 2F), nor modified sensitMty to footshocks m control animals. 

However, m MK-801 -treated groupq CGRPgst (1500 pmol) increased sensit~ty to 

footshocks durhg the second training session (Table 2C). 



A show in m Fig. 3, MK-80 1 (0.2 mgkg,  i.p.) nrongiy diminished the retention of 

the task as shown by an important decrease in SDL. BMY-14802 ( 5  mgkg, i-p.). did not 

mod* MK-80 1 -induced amnesia when injected simultaneously (0.2 m g k g  i.p) (Fig. 3A 

and 3B). 

However. when BMY- 14802 was administered along with NPY (1000 pmol). 

[L~U"RO'"]NPY ( 1500 pmol), hCGRPa ( 1500 pmol) or [C~S(ACM)'-']~CGRP~ ( 1500 

pmol), it sigdicantly blocked the effect of these peptides on MK-80 1 -iuduced leaming 

impairments. both in term of SDL (Fig. 3A) or when considering the proportion of anirnals 

that reached the avoidance criterion (Fig. 3 B .  Interestingiy, the effect of  P W  ( 1 500 

pmol) on MK-801 induced amnesia was not prevented by the administration of BMY- 

14802 (Fig. 3A and 3B). 



DISCUSSION 

The present audy e'tamined if NPY- and CGRP-related peptides could antagonize. 

possibly via a o-related mechanism. leaming impairments induced by systemic injection of 

MK-80 1. Our renilts show that 1 ) selected M Y -  and CGRP-related peptides attenuated. 

in a dose-related fashion. learning impairments induced by MK-80 1 and 2) the effects of 

both peptide families on MK-80 1 -induced leaming impairments were blocked by BMY- 

11802. a purponed o receptor antagonist. Taken together. our data suggea that NPY- and 

CGRP-related peptides can modulate. likely via an action at o sites. learning processes 

mediated by the NMDA receptor cornplex. 

Our results are in accordance with earlier studies that have shown I I I  r.riqo 

interactions between o markers and NPY- and CGRP-related peptides (Bouchard et al.. 

1993: 1995: 1996: 1992a.b; Roman et al., 1993). While NPY, PYY and the YI agonia 

[L~Ù''  RO'~)NPY. as weH as hCGRPa and the CGRP? agonist, [C~S(ACM)~" ]~CC~RP~ .  

did not improve cognitive performance by themsehes. they significantly attenuated leaming 

impairments induced by MK-80 1. In cornpanson, the Y2 agonist MYl3-J6 and the CGRP 

antagonist CGRPg-,,. were inactive. intereamgiy, these pharmacological profiles 

correspond rather weli with those reported earlier in other models. Using an J I J  w o  

binding approach, we previously demonstrated that NPY, PYY, F ~ U ~ ' R O ' ~ ] N P Y .  

hCGRPa and [C~S(ACM)'-~] ~ C G R P ~  sigdicantly inhibited ['w(+)s KF 1 O , O U / 0  bindine 

in the mouse hippocampus. wYI)-36 and CGRPs37 were inactive in that mode1 (Bouchard 

et al.. 1993: 1995: 1996: Roman et al.. 1993). Using an electrophysiologicaI paradigm ir 

was also demonstrated that NPY and ~~U"RO'"]NPY potentiated, in a olhalopendol- 

sensitive mamer, NMDA-induced neuronal activation in the CA3 region of the rat 



hippocampal formation (Monnet et al.. 1992a.b). CGRP-related peptides also modulated. 

in a o~haloperidoCsençitive manner. NMDA-induced firing in the CA, region of the rat 

hippocampus (Bouchard et al.. 1995). Thus. similarities betweeu uz vivo bbmding and 

rlectrop h ysiological data and the present results is highly suggestive of common underlying 

rnechanisrns of action. 

The modulatory effects of NPY-related peptides on MK-80 1 -induced learning 

impairments are ualikely to be related to direct memory-enhancing properties of NPY 

(Flood and Morley. 1989: Nakajima et al.. 1994). It was shown that bproved 

performance in leaming behavior and memory tasks induced by NPY are mediated by Y: 

receptors (Flood and Morley. 1989) while the Yi nibtype was s h o w  to be uivoh;ed in 

orexigenic (Flood and Morley, 1989) and locomotor (Heilig et al., 1988) a c t ~ t i e s .  In the 

present study. the Y2 agonin NPYir36 was inactive while the YI agonist 

[ L ~ U " R O ~ ~ ] N P Y  sipificmtly antagonired MK-80 1 -mduced leaming impairments. We 

failed to observe direct leaming and/or memory enhancmg properties for any of the teaed 

NPY peptides in o u  behavioral paradigm. in contras, a worsening of performance was 

noticed in mice injected with P W  or ~ e u J 1 E 4 o J 4 ] N P ~ .  This may be due to a sedatke 

effect induced by the activation of the Y, receptor mbtype (Heilig et al., 1988). In our 

procedure. peptides were injected before the first trainmg session while being injected 

afier training in other snidies (Flood and Morley, 1989; Nakajima et al.. 1994). 

hCGRPa, administered i.c.v.. induces analgesia (Candeletti and Ferri. 1990: 

Pecile et al.. 1987), anorexia (Krahn et al.. 1984) and decreases locomotor acthity 

(Clementi et al., 1992; Jolicoeur et al., 1992). CGRP-related peptides have also bern 

reponed to improve learning and mernory processes (Kovacs and Telegdy, 1992: 1995). 

However. the pro-mnesic properties of CGRP cannot explain the modulatory effects of 



hCGRPa and [C~S(ACM)"']~CGRP~ on MK-80 1 -induced learning impairments. Like 

for NPY. CGRP-related peptides did not improve co-wtive performance by themsebes. 

It would thus appears that the antagooistic effect produced by NPY- and CGRP-related 

peptides on MK-80 1 -induced learning impainnents is dependent upon on a mechanism 

dif5erent Eom that responsible for the putative. direct cognitive properties of these two 

peptide families. 

Moreover. the effects obsewed in the present study are unlikely to be due to an 

action of the midied peptides on pain threshold since peptides active in the MK-801 - 

induced amesia pa rad ip  (NPY. P W .   eu" RO~']NPY. hCGRPa. [C~S(ACM)" 

'1 ~ C G R P ~ )  differentialiy modulated s e n s i t ~ t y  to footshocks. For example, NPY 

si_&cantly decreased while [C~S(ACM)~"]~CGRP~ sigdicantly increased sensitbity to 

footshocks in spite of a similar inhibition of MK-80 1 -induced leaming inrpairments. in 

fact. it is most Wely that the observed modulatory actions of NPY- and CGRP-related 

peptides on MK-801 -induced hpairments relate to a o mechanism Several o ligands 

%ch as  PRE-084 (Maurice et al.. 1994b). DTG, (+)SKF 10,047 and (+)pentazocine 

(Maurice et al.. 1994a) produced similar effects on MK-801 4nduced leaming 

impairments. More importantly, the effects induced by these o ligands and those of NPY- 

and CGRP-related peptides were all blocked by the a antagonist BMY- 14802. 

The precise mechanism(s) responsible for in vivo interactions betweeo NPY- and 

CGRP-related peptides and <r syaems remains to be enabiished. However. it is very 

unlikely that these effects are mediated via a direct action of either peptide families on a 

receptor sites since earlier midies failed to reveal direct in vitro cornpetition by NPY- 

ancb'or CGRP-related peptides on a binding sites labeled using [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

['hi(+)pentazocine or ['H~(+)sKF 10,047 (Tarn and Mitchell, 199 1; Bouchard et al.. 



1995). Similady. a direct action of the active peptides at the NMDA receptor complex is 

not Liliely since the o antagonia BMY- lJ8O2, which blocked NPY and CGRP effects on 

MK-801 -induced impairments. display only very low affinrcy for the NMDA receptor 

(Largent et al.. 1988). Moreover. 3-mediated attenuation of amnesia induced by MK-80 1 

cannot be considered an NMDA-like action since NMDA itseff does not reverse MK-80 1 - 

induced amnesia (Maurice et al.. 1994a; Parada-Turska and Turski 1990). Accordingiy. 

indirect mechanisms common to NPY and CGRP are most likely invotved (Boucbard et 

al.. 1995: 1996). For example. NPY- and CGRP-related peptides could induce the release 

of yet-unidentiiïed endogenous o ligand(s) (Patterson et al., 1994) that would then 

interfere with the NMDA receptor complex via a sites. AlternativeIy, NPY and CGRP- 

related peptides couid exert their actions by modulating signal transduction pathways 

associated with o syaems since NPY (Herzog et al., 1992), CGRP (van Rossum et al.. 

1993) and ai (Bowen et al.. 1994) receptors are all kely associated with G-proteins. A 

modulatory effect on intraceilular ~ a "  could also be responsible for the observed effects 

as  it was shown that NPY (Bleakman et al., 1993). CGRP (Poyner, 1992) and c3 (Basile et 

al.. 1992: Carpenter et al., 1988: Klein et al., 1985) receptors are involved in calcium 

regdatory processes in nerve ceiis. 

In nimmary, the present snidy demonstrates that selected NPY and CGRP-related 

peptides can modulate NMDA-dependent learning process as they sigdcantly attenuated 

MK-80 1 -induced learning impaiments in the mouse. Additionab, this modulation \\as 

s h o w  to invotve o sites since the a antagonia. BMY-14802, blocked the effects of these 

peptides similarly as observed earlier for various o Ligands. Thus our functiooal behavioral 

data support the existence of irl vivo interactions between NPY- and CGRP-related 

peptides with a sites. 
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Table 1. Effects of NPY-related peptides (pmol. i.c.v.) and MK-801 (0.2 mgkg, Lp.) on sensitivity 
to electric footshocks. 

Treatment n First Training Second Training 
mediadrange medianfrange 

A) NPY 

saline 
750 
1000 
1500 

saiine 
sa1 i ne 
sa1 i ne 
saline 
k1K 
klfi  
MK 
hlK 

saii ne 
750 
1 O00 
1500 
saline 
750 
1 O00 
1500 

sa1 i ne 
sa1 ine 
sa1 i ne 
safine 
LMK 
,LK 

MK 
MK 

sa1 i ne 
750 
1 O00 
1500 
saline 
750 
1000 
1500 



D) PYY 

sa1 ine 
sali ne 
saiine 
saline 
hlK 
MK 
MK 
MK 

'lurnber of vocalizations and flinching reactions of rnice that received either NPY (A).  [L~U"RO"]SPY 
( B). NPY13-36 (C) or PYY (D). Each value represents the median and interquartile range of the number of 
vocalizations a d  flinching reactions for a given treatment group. *p<O.OS and "p<O.Ol vs control 
i saline & saline) goup. 'p<0.05 vs saline & MK-801 -treated group. #p<0.05 and -0.01 vs the first 
training session. 



Table 2. Effects of CGRP-related peptides (pmol, i.c.v.) and MK-80 1 (02  mgkg, i.p.) on sensitivity 
to electric footsfiocks. 

Treatment n First Training Second Training 
mediadrange mediadrange 

sali ne 
750 
1 O00 
1500 
d i n e  
750 
1 O00 
1500 

saline 
saline 
sailne 
saline 
LMK 
?m 
MK 
.MK 

d i n e  
750 
1 O00 
1500 
saline 
750 
1 O00 
1500 

sa1 ine 
saline 
safine 
saline 
hm 
rn 
,WC 
MK 

sa1 ine 
750 
1 O00 

saline 
saline 
saline 
saline 
MK 
h4K 
MK 
rn 

- - -  - -- - 

Number of vocalizations and fiinching reactions of mice that received either hCGRPa (-4). 
[Cys( A C M ) ~ - ] ~ C G R P ~  (B) or CGRPG3- (C). Each value represents the median and interquanile range 
of the number of vocalizations and Binching reactions for a gwen treatment group. *p<0.05 and 
**p<O.Ol vs control (saline & saline) group. 'pxO.05 and *p<0.01 vs saline & MK-801 -treated group. 
q1<0.05 and #Rcp<O.Ol vs the first training session. 



Figure 1. DosPresponse effects of NPY (A and B). ~ ~ " R O ~ N P Y  (C and D). 
WY13-36 (E and F) and PYY (G and H) on MK-80 1 -in&ced leanring impairmenu in 
the passive avoidance task Resuits are expresseci as median and interquartile range of 
the numkr of mice. While NPY (1 000 prnol), &eu3'~oY] NPY (1500 pmol) and P W  
(750- 1500 v o l )  signincantiy prevented Iearning impairments induced by MK-80 1, 
NPY13-36 had no effect. p<0.05 and *P<0.01 vs cana01 animais; +pc0.05 vs MK-801 
-treated animalS. 
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Figure 1. Doscresponse e&w of NPY (A and B). [L~U''RO~]NPY (C and D). 
mY13-36 (E and F) and PYY (G and H) on MK-801 -induced Iearning impairments in 
the passive moidance task. W t s  are expressed as median and interquartde range of 
the number of mice. While NPY (1000 pmol). ~ U ~ ~ R O ~ N P Y  ( 1500 pmol) and P W  
(750- 1500 pmol) sipnificantly prevented learning impairments induced by MK-80 1, 
NPYlSx had no &ect, pC0.05 and **~O.Ol vs cuntrol animals; 'ps0.05 vs MK-801 
-treated iuiimds. 
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Figure 2. Doscresponse c&as of hCGRPcr (A and B), [Q~(ACM')~']CGRP (C and 
D) and CGl2Ps3.1 (E and F) on the MK-801 -ùidiiiw( learning impairment. in the 
passive avoidance task hCG& (1500 mol) and [s~(ACM)~']CGRP ( 1500 pmol) 
signifïcantly reduced the Iearnîng impairment inchxi by MK-801 whereas CGRPs3t 
had no emWr .p<0.05 and *p<O.O 1 vs cona~l  animala; +pc0.05 w MK-80 1 -treatul 
animal#. 
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Figure 2. Doseresponse effects of hCGRPa (A and B). [C~S(ACM)~-] CGW (C and 
D) and CGRPk3t (E and F) on the MK-801 - indi id  leaniing inpairments in the 
passive avoidance ta& hCGRPa (1 500 pmol) and [C~S(ACM)~']CGRP ( 1500 pmol) 
signincantly reduced the learning impairment Uiduced by MK-801 whereas CGRPt3- 
had no effect. *vO.OS and **p<0.0 1 vs control d s ;  +p<0.05 vs MK-80 1 -treated 
animalS. 



Figure 3. AntagOILism, by BMY- 14802, of the enects in- by NPY- and CGRP- related 
peptides on MEC-801 -inQced learning impairments in the passive moidance task When 
injected simultaaeousty with MK-80 1 (0.2 mgkg, i.p.), BMY- 14802 (5 mglkg i-p.) did not 
alter, by itse& ieaming impairments induced by MK-80 1 (îhird column). H m r ,  BMY- 
14802 significantly blocked the e&crr of NPY. J & ~ u " R ~ ~ N P Y .  hCGRRr, and 
[QS(ACM)~"]CGRP on MK-801 -induad learning impairments. in cornparison, BMY- 
14802 did na antagonize the effect of PYY. * ~ 0 . 0 5  and ** p<0,01 vs control mimals; + 

<O.OS aod +t pCO.01 M MK-801 -M mimalri 'p<O.OS and ~ 4 . 0 1  w m& plu 
MK-80 1 -tnatsd e. 



Chapter VI 

DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION 



DISCUSSION 

The results obtained f?om the experiments leading to this thesis codbmed the existence 

of interactions between a receptors and NPY-related peptides, Ni vivo. Furthemore. it 

was demonstrated for the h s t  tirne. that certain CGRP-related peptides cm hteract 

with o receptors irl vivo, in a manner similar to NPY. 

1 .  in vivo interactions between NPY-related peptides and 0 sites 

Our kst midy demonstrated that selected NPY-related peptides can modulate <r 

receptor binding in the mouse hippocampal formation, in vivo (Bouchard et al.. 1992: 

1993). NPY and its homologue PYY, as well as the non-selective probe NPYt.36 and 

the YI agonist P~U"P~O"]NPY significantly mhibited, m a dose-related manner. the oi 

vivo binding of the prototypical a Ligand ['H](+)sw 10047 in the mouse hippocampal 

formation. In contrast, the YZ agonis NPYir3s and the maaive malog, NPY-OH. did 

not compete for in vrvo [ ) ~ ( + ) S K F  10047h binding. The lack of effect of other 

neuroactive peptides such as VIP and neurotensin as weli as the vasoactive substance 

adrenahe, M e r  demonstrated the specincity of the observed effects. The 

invotvement of a receptors was confùmed with the potent inhibition (90'6) of 

[ ' ~ ( + ) s K F  1 OO47h binding b y the high-afity o ligand, hdoperidol. 

The Ni vivo interactions between NPY and a systerns seen in our study are in 

keeping with data obtained by other groups (Monnet et al., 1990b; 1992d,e; Roman et 

ai.. 1993). Similarly to various cr Ligands (Monnet et al., 1990a; 1992b). 

microiontophoretic applications of selected NPY-related peptides in the CA3 nib-field 

of' the rat hippocampus were shown to selectively potentiate NMDA-induced firing of 



pyramidal neurons, oz vfvo (Monnet et al., 1990b; 19924e; 1994). htravenous 

administration of low doses of the a antagonids haiopendol or BMY- 14802, but not of 

the dopamine antagonist spiperone, suppressed the potentiatmg effect of NPY-related 

peptides demonnratmg the mvobement of o sites. Thus, the interactions between NPY 

and a systerns seen in our m vivo bbining experiments (Bouchard et aL, 1992: 1993) 

corroborated these electrophysiological data ( M o ~ e t  et ai., 1 WOb; 1992de; 1994), 

albeit with some discrepancies. In our study. the YI agonist NPYi3-36, did not compete 

for rti vrvo ['HJ(+)SKF 10047fa bmdmg in the mouse hrppocampus, while it 

potentiated NMDA-induced fjring of CA3 pyramidal neurons of the rat hippocampus. 

In addition NPY-OH, which has been found inactive in most NPY assays (Allen et al.. 

1987; Chang et al., 1985; Wahlestedt et al-, 1986; for review see Dumont et ai.. 1992) 

as well as in our bmding study (Bouchard et al., 1992; 1993) dose-dependently 

inhibited, in a halopendoi- and BMY-14802 -sensitive maoner, the NMDA-induced 

response (Momet et ai., 1992e). An adequate expianation for these apparent 

discrepancies is presently lacking but iikely relates to methodological merences. 

Funhermore NPY, in a manner similar to certain o Ligands, modulated NMDA-evoktd 

['~noradrenaline release fiom preloaded rat hippocampal slices, this potentiation being 

blocked by haloperidol (Roman et al.. 1991a,b) providmg fûrther support for a role of 

NPY in the modulation of a receptor tùnction, in VIVO. 

.trP Y receptor sub type (s) imolved 

The existence of four subtypes of NPY receptors (denoted Y 1,  YZ, Y3 and the 

recently dehed  Y R P i )  have been reponed so fm. The cloned Yi receptor subqpe 

(Eva et al., 1990; Herzog et al., 1992; Larhamar et al., 1992) is characterized by the 

high affinity of NPY and its homologue PYY, and of the Y1 agonists ~ ~ u " P ~ o ' " ] N P Y  



and ~ e u ~ ' P r o ' ~ ] ~ ~  (Dumont et ai., 1992; 1993; 1995; 1996; Fuhlendofl et al.. 

1990; Krstenansky et al., 1990: Schwartz et al., 1989), and its very low (pM) afhity 

for C-terminal Bagments such as NPY13-36 (Dumont et al., 1992; Gehlert, 1994; 

Grundemar et al., 1993; Wahlestedt and Reis, 1993). The recentiy p d e d  

(Wirnalawansa, 1995) and clooed (Gehiert et aL. 1996; Gerald et al., 1995; Rose et al., 

1995) Y? receptor subtype is characterized by its high affinity for NPY. PYY and C- 

terminal fragments nich as NPY13-36 and a lower a f i t y  for ~ e u 3 ' P r o 3 ' ' ] ~ ~ ~  (Dumont 

et al.. 1992; 1994; 1996; Grundemar et al., 1993; Wahlestedt and Reis, 1993). In 

contrast. the Y 3  subtype displays low af£inity for PYY and high a f f h t y  for NPY-related 

peptides including the Yi agonist P~U"P~O~~]NPY and the Y? agonist w Y I $ 3 6  

(Dumont et al.. 1994; Gnrndemar et al., 1993; Wahlestedt and Reis, 1992; WahIestedt 

et al.. 1992). Recently, a fourth subtype of NPY receptors has been cloned. The Yd'PPI 

receptor subtype is characterized by its high affintiy for PP-related peptides (Bard et 

al.. 1995; Lundell et al., 1995; 1996; Yan et al., 1996) as weii as for ~ e u 3 ' ~ 0 3 ' ' ] ~ Y Y  

(Bard et al.. 1995; Gackenheimer et aL, 1995). 

Considering this receptor classification, the ligand selectivity profile obsemed in 

our studies (Bouchard et al., 1992; 1993; 1996a) suggests that the Y receptor subtype 

likely mediates the interaction between NPY-related peptides and <r sites. &eu the 

hi& afEnity of the Y2 probe MY,)-36 for the Y2 and Y3 receptors, it would seem 

unlikely that these NPY receptor nibtypes could be invoived in the effects observed 

since the C-temiinal nagment NPYi3.36 was inactive m our assays. Addition& the Y 3  

receptor subtype has low afnnis. for P W  which was found to be as potent as NPY in 

Our experimental paradigm However, an mvokement of the newiy characterized YJPP 

receptor, which has rather hi& a&ty for PP-related peptides as well as for PYY and 



~ e u 3 ' P r o 3 ' l ] ~ ~ ~ .  carmot be excluded at this tirne since PP-like peptides were not 

investigated m our study. 

2. ln vivo in terucrions between CGRP-re fated peptides and a sites 

The second study demonstrated, for the first t h e ,  that selected peptides of the 

CGRP farnily cm modulate. rn vivo, o receptor binding in the mouse hippocampal 

formation and NMDA-induced activation of the CA3 pyramidal cells of the rat 

hippocampus (Bouchard et aL, 1995). We have shown that CGRP (hCGRPa and 

rCGRPP), the CGRP? receptor subtype agonist [C~S(ACM)'.~]~CGRP~, and amylin. a 

peptide that shares 50% homology with CGRP, significantly inhibited in wvo 

['HJ(+)SKF 10047îa binding in the mouse hippocampal formation. in cornparison, the 

purported CGRPi receptor subtype antagonist, CGRPei7, as weU as other vasoactive 

peptides inchidhg atrial natriuretic peptide (ANF), substance P and substance PI., did 

not compete for [)H~(+)sKF 10047h bbdmg, demonstrating the specificity of the 

obsemed effeas. The pharmacological profile obtained m the bmding experiments 

correlates with that found in the electrophysiological p a r a d i p  In the CA3 subfield of 

the rat dorsal hippocampus, hCGRPa decreased while [C~S(ACM)*.~]~CGRP~ 

enhanced NMDA-hduced activation of CA3 pyramidal cells in a current-dependent 

manner, in agreement with a receptor-mediated effect. As observed for in vivo binding 

experiments, the antagonistic £?agment CGRPc37 did not modulate NMDA-mduced 

firing of the CA3 pyramidal ceils. The involvement of <r receptors was coafirmed by the 

potent inhibition (90%) of in vivo ['H](+)sKF 10047/o bmdmg by haloperidol as well 

a s  by the blocking effect of haloperidol on hCGRPa and [C~S(ACM)~*']~CGRP~ - 

induced actions. 



CGRP receptor sub'lpe (s) imo fved 

Although in vitro binding experiments were not very successfùi in discriminatmg 

CGRP receptor subtypes, two classes of CGRP receptors have been identified on the 

basis of hctional bioassays in various tissues, in addition to an atypicai site 

characte~ed using binding assays (for review see van Rossum et al., 1996). The 

putative CGWl subtype is dehed by its high sensitiMty to the potent antagonistic 

properties of various C-terminal fkagments sucb as CGRPg37 (Chiba et al.. 1989; 

Dennis et aL, 1990; Quirion et al., 1992b). On the other hanci, the putative CGRP? 

receptor subtype is dehed  by its sensitMty to the agonistic properties of the linear 

analogue' [C~S(AC M)'.~] ~ C G R P ~ ,  whiie being l e s  sensitive to the antagonistic 

properties of CGRPSJ7 (Dennis et a l ,  1989; Quinon et al., 1992b). The existence of a 

third class of CGRP receptors is nipported by bhding data. This "atypicai" receptor 

subtype is charaaerized by its high bmding rffiaav for salmon calcitonin and rat amylin 

in selected areas of the rat brah includmg the nucleus accumbens and fundus striati. In 

comparison, hCGRPo7 and [C~S(ACM)"']~CGRP have a reduced a f h t y  in these 

brain regions (Dennis et al., 1991; Quinon et aL, 1992b; Sexton et ai.. 1988; van 

Rossum et aL, 1994; 1996). 

h keeping with the pharmacological profile observed m our in vivo bmding and 

electrophytiological experiments (Bouchard et aL, 1995; l996a), it seems rather 

unllrely that the effects observed were mediated through either the CGRPl or CGRP2 

receptor subtypes. The involvement of CGWI sites is unlikely since CGRPs37 did not 

compete for O/[~HJ(+)SKF 10047 bindmg in vivo, nor did it antagonize the potentiating 

effect of hCGRPa on NMDA-induced activation of CA3 pyramidal neurons. Given the 

potent modulatory effect of hCGRPa and of the CGRP2 agonin 



[C~S(ACM)'.']~CGRP~, it could be that the in vivo interactions seen between CGRP- 

related peptides and o sites are mediated via CGRP2 receptors. However, the high 

potency of amylin, which is relatively weak in rnoa CGRP bioassays (for review see 

van Rossum et al., 1996), in competmg for in vlvo [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10047/u binding is 

puuling. However, an involvement of the putative atypical CGRP receptor subtype, 

which has hi@ affinity for CGRP. salmon calcitonin and rat amylin, cannot be 

discarded on the basis of our results. It is thus conceivable that the in vivo interactions 

between CGRP-related peptides and o receptors observed in this study were mediated 

through the activation of an "atypical" CGRP receptor, or via a yet-to-be fully 

characterized receptor subtype. The recent cloning of the CGRPi receptor (Kapas and 

Clark, 1995) and of a novel receptor protem, apparentiy not G-protein coupled that 

interacts with CGRP (Luebke et al., 1996) may provide interesthg dues in that regard. 

3. in vivo interactiuts between a receptors and NPY & CCRP.- Neutoanatomicai 

profile 

The irl vivo inhibition of [)W(+)SKF 10047/o bmding by NPY- and CGRP- 

reiated peptides seen in the mouse hippocampd formation was confirmed and extended 

to vanous other brain areas ushg an in vivdex vivo autoradiographic approach. The 

NPY homologue P W ,  the Y, agonist ~ e u 3 ' ~ r o 3 ' ' ] N P ~  and the CGRP homologue 

rCGRPf3, but not the Y I  agonist NPY13.a6, were found to sigmkantiy inhibit specific 

[ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10047h binding in moa  brain areas enriched with ['W(+)SKF 10047:~ 

labeling including the pyramidal cell layer of the hippocampus, several cortical areas. 

the thalamus and hypothalamus, vanous mesencephalic structures as weil as mon 

cranial nerve nuclei (Bouchard et al., 1996a). This study adds M e r  support to the 



hypothesis that certam NPY- and CGRP-related peptides codd act as giobal 

neuromoddators of cr receptor systems ln vivo (Bouchard et al., 1993; 1995; Monnet 

et al., 1990b; 1992d.e). 

1. o receptor su bîype in volved 

['HJ(+)SKF 10047 binds primady to a, sites in vitro (for review see Quirion et 

al., 1992a). It is then most Ne& that the in VIVO interactions observed in our studies 

(Bouchard et al.. 1993. 1995. 1996a) were mediated. at least in part, via activation of 

the cri receptor subtype. Nevenheless, our data do not exclude the possible 

involvement of oz sites. As pointed out earlier (Bouchard et al., 1993), the use of 

another o ligand would have been more appropriate. For example ['WDTG, which acts 

on a, and az sites with alrnost equal potency and [3HJ(+)p~tazocine, which selectively 

binds <rl sites, couid have been used to dininguish berneen a ai- and a ormediated 

effect. However, previous attempts to label o sites in the mouse brain, in vrvo. Lcere 

unniccessful as the amount of binding recovered in the CNS using these two 

radiolabeled probes was too low to ailow for adequate characterization (Bouchard. 

unpublished resuits). 

5. Possible r n e c h a n ~ s  of action 

The mechanism(s) underlying the in vivo interactions b e ~ e e n  o receptors and 

NPY- and CGRP-related peptides observed in our midies remahs to be established. 

However, a direct action of the peptides on o receptors seems rather unlikely since no 

interaction was observed in vitro. Using in vitro binding assays, NPY- or CGRP- 

related peptides failed to compete for either ['WDTG or [3~(+)pentazocine/u binding 

sites in rat bram membrane homogenates. Conversely, o ligands did not compete for 



either [15gNPy or [ ' " T ~ ~ c G R P ~  binding, iti vitro (Bouchard et aL, 1995; Quirion et 

al.. 199 1 ; Tarn et aL, 199 1 ). Although the poçsibdity of a direct mteraction cannot be 

completely exiuded (Roman et al., 1989), an indirect mode of action between NPY, 

CGRP and o syaems appears more iïkely to explain our in vivo data. 

The endogenous o ligand(s) i iare) yet to be characterized, but the existence of 

endogenous nibnance(s) with affinity for a sites has been reported by sweral groups 

(Cornor and Chavki., 199 1; 1992a,b: Contreras et al., 1987a; Su et aL. 1987; Bang et 

al.. 1988). NPY- and CGRP-related peptides may induce the release of such 

endogenous substance(s) that would then interfere with in vivo [ 3 w ( + ) ~ ~  10047/a 

binding. However. NPY and CGRP belong to distinct peptide families and their 

sîrucnire, their modulatory action on various neurotransmàter systems, their 

physiological effects as well as the diaributional profde of NPY and CGRP receptors 

are clearly Merent (for reviews see Dumont et aL, 1992; Poyner, 1992; van Rossum et 

al.. 1996; Wettstein et a l ,  1995). This suggests that if the in vivo mteractions between 

those peptides and a d e s  are related to the release of one or more endogenous 

subnance(s), it may not be the sarne one(s) for both NPY and CGRP-related peptides. 

However. this hypothesis seems rather unlikely @en the similar nature of the 

modulatory effects mduced by NPY- and CGRP-related peptides on in MW 

['w(~)sKF 10047/a bixidmg and NMDA-induced activation of CA3 pyramidal cells in 

the hippocampus (Bouchard et al., 1992; 1993; 1995; 1996a; Monnet et al.. 1990b: 

1992d.e; 1994). Furthermore, our in vivo autoradiographic study (Bouchard et al.. 

1996a) failed to reveal significant dflerence between the potency of P W .  

 e eu^ ' RO"]NPY and rCGRPP in thei  respective inhliitory effect on ['W(+)SKF 

10047h binding in any of the brain areas examined suggestmg that both peptides act 

via a similar mechanism Furthermore. the combined administration of maximally 



effective doses of rCGRPB with either NPY. PYY or & e u 3 ' P r o W ] ~ ~ ~  provided no 

evidence of additive or antagonhic actNity (Bouchard et aL, 1995) suggeamg that 

both classes of peptides exert their eEeas via a common signalhg pathway. 

Accumulated evidence suggests that o (most likeiy c3, sites; Bowen, 1994; Itzhak 

1989: Itzhak and Khouri, 1988: Itzhak and Stem, 1991b; Connick et al., 1992b; 

Monnet et al., 1992a; 1994), NPY (Bard et aL, 1995; Dumont et al., 1992; Gerald et 

al., 1995; Herzog et al., 1992; Larhammar et al., 1992: Michel, 199 1 ; Wahlestedt et al.. 

1992) and CGRP (van Rossum et al., 1993; 1996; Poyner; 1992) receptors are 

members of the G-protein -coupled receptors s u p e r f i y .  Therefore, NPY- and 

CGRP-related peptides, by acting on d a r  G-protein subtypes may activate a 

cascade of events that, m nirn, could alter the mte& of the o receptor c o q l e x  

leading to inhibition of in vivo ['W(+)SKF 100471~ bindmg. One of the events 

involved could include G-protem -mediated changes in ion channel dpamics since an 

increasing body of evidence mggens that NPY, CGRP and o receptors c m  modulate 

intraceiiular ~ a "  fluves either through G-proteins, or duectly via receptor-operated 

~ a "  or K' channels (for reviews see Bouchard et al, 1996; Dumont et al., 1992: van 

Rossum et al., 1996). Unfominateiy, the study of second messenger systems associated 

with o recepton is still in its infancy and only d o w  for speculations. 

6. Behavioral relevan ce 

As stated above, NPY and CGRP are unlikety to act as direct endogenous o 

ligands. Nevertheless, we have shown that their modulatory effects on o receptor 

binding are behaviorally relevant (Bouchard et aL, 1996~). Ushg a sep-down passive 

avoidance paradihm we demonstrated that seiected NPY- and C GRP-related peptides. 

in a manner nmilar to o ligands (Maurice et al.. 1994a,c), were able to significantly 



antagonize MK-801 -induced leaming impairments in the mouse (Bouchard et al., 

1996~). NPY, Pr( and the YI agoaist L~U~'RO"]NPY (but not the Y 2  agonist 

NPY i3.36), as weii as hCGRPa and the CGRP2 agonist [Cys (ACM)"]~CGRP~ (but 

not the CGRP, antagonist CGRPg37) sigdicantly attenuated leaming impairments 

induced by the systemic administration of the non-cornpetitive NMDA receptor 

antagonia, MK-80 1. Except for P W ,  the effects of these peptides were blocked by the 

purported o receptor antagonia BMY-14802, confirmmg the bvokement of a 

receptors. The similarity between the peptide-selectkity prome observed in the 

behavioral midy and our previous in vivo binding and autoradiographic studies 

(Bouchard et al., 1992: 1993; 1995; 1996a) is striking and suggeas that a common 

mechanism(s) of action may underiie the effects of NPY- and CGRP-related peptides 

on ol vivo [-'W(+)SKF 10047/a bmding and on MK-801 -mduced leamhg impairment 

in the mouse. 

The invokement of a receptors in leaming and memory has recently been 

suggested (Earley et al., 199 1; Matsuno et aL, 1993a,b; 1994; 1995; Maurice et al.. 

1994a-c). For example, Maurice et al. ( 1994a,c) have shown that <r ligands including 

DTG, (+)SECF 10047, (+)pentazocine and PRE-84 attenuated MK-801 -mduced 

learning impairments m the mouse. The attenuation of leaming impairments by these o 

ligands was blocked by the administration of o antagonists such as BMY-14802 and 

NE-LOO supporting the invoivement of o sites (Maurice et al., 1994a,c). This 

contention was strengthen M e r  by the fact that dom-regdation of a receptors 

foiiowing a subchronic pre-treatment with halopendol prevented the attenuating effect 

induced by a ligands an MK-801 -induced l e d g  impairments (Maurice et al.. 

1994~). MK-801 bemg a non-competitive NMDA receptor antagonist (Loo et al.. 

1987; Wong et al., 1986), the effects induced by a ligands in this behavioral paradikm 



are iikely representative of an interaction between NMDA and o systems as suggested 

by electrophysiological data obtained earlier by Monnet et ai. ( 1990a; 1992b). Since 

simiiar modulatory eEects were observed with NPY- and CGRP-related peptides in the 

electrophysiological (Bouchard et al., 1995: Monnet et al., 1 WOb, l992d.e) and 

behavioral (Bouchard et al., 1996c) paradigms, it appean that these peptides can 

modulate NMDA-dep endent leaming processes via o receptor activation. A direct 

effect of MY- and CGRP-related peptides on the NMDA receptor complex can be 

mled out since BMY-14802. which blocked NPY and CGRP effeas, has very low 

affinity for the NMDA receptor (Largent et al., 1988). Moreover, NMDA itself did not 

reverse MK-80 1 -mduced amnesia (Maurice et al., 1994a; Parada-Turska and Turski, 

1990). It thus appears that selected NPY- and CGRP-related peptides, by acting as 

neuromodulators of o syaems in vivo. c m  indirectly moddate certain NMDA- 

dependent learning processes. 

7. NP Y, C G W  and en dogenous o ligands 

The putative existence of endogenous ligand(s) for the o receptor is aow rather 

weil accepted However, its or iheir identification r e h s  to be accomplished. NPY 

and related peptides were proposed as putative o Ligands (see section 10.4). However. 

the resuits reported in the present thesis strongly suggest that this is not the case since 

tri vitro interaction between MY-related peptides and o sites fded to be observed by 

our group as weU as others. On the other han4 a growing body of evidence has 

accumulated dernonaratmg that o sites can interact with peptides of the NPY family i t l  

w o .  and the present thesis provides a nrong case for the existence of such 

interactions. Moreover, the observation, weii documented m this thesis, that certain 

peptides of the CGRP famdy couid, in a manner M a r  to NPY, mteract with o sites rti 



vrvo, supports M e r  the contention that NPY and related peptides do not behave as 

endogenous o ligands. However, our results arongS support the hypothesis that NPY- 

and CGRP-reiated peptides can act as neuromodulators of o receptor function in vivo. 

Given the potent effects of selected NPY- and CGRP-related peptides in iri vivo 

paradigms includhg electrophysiological recordings and bbding assays, the reported 

lack of direct irz vitro receptor binding interaction between these systems is intriguing. 

One could argue that the effects mediated by both peptide families are, in fact, non- 

specific and relate to global ce1 membrane perturbations. It is true that peptide 

interactions with a receptors are not exclusive to NPY as it was beiieved at Grst. 

Nevenheless we dernonstrated, using binding, electrophysiological and behavioral 

approaches, that the effects observe4 ifnot exchisive to NPY, were selective to certain 

peptide families and restricted to particular analogues and f iapents ,  providing 

arguments againn the Likelyhood of non-speciflc eEects. Our r e d t s  M e r  s u g e a  

that specific receptor subtypes for NPY and CGRP likeiy mediate their effects on o 

qstems. 

Several mechaaisms couid be suggested to attempt to explain the mechanisms 

underlying NPY and CGRP interactions with <r sites, in VIVO (see Chapter 1. 

Discussion) However, the rather poor knowledge of the a receptor per se, does not 

aUow for the identification of such a mechanism. Additional data on the intraceilular 

consequences of o receptor activation will be needed in order to shed light on the 

mechanisms behind the iri vivo interactions reported m the present thesis. In that 

regard, the cloning of a putative oi receptor has recently been achieved (Glossman et 

al., Proc iVatl Acad Scz; in press) and should be most useful to elucidate the 

intraceilular events following a recept or activation. This receptor, cloned fiom human 

and rnouse cDNA libraries, may be an enzyme involved in cholesterol synthesis and its 



mRNA identified by Northem blottmg, was found in the her ,  adrenal gland, ovary and 

foetal tissue. Further midies of  mRNA localization using in situ hybridization should 

provide important clues regarding the functions of the ol site in the nervous system 

CONCLUSION 

Although the exact rnechanisms of action of o receptors are yet to be fùlly uodernood. 

the demonstrated existence of interactions between o receptors and various major 

neurotransmitter systems such as glutamatergic, cholinergie, ooradrenergic and 

dopaminergic systems indicates that o sites may primady a a  as neuromodulators. This 

neuromodulatory role would provide a receptors with a wide range of eEeas in the 

oervous syaem Elucidating the rnechanisms regulating o receptors actMties would be 

of great value toward the understandmg of severai other neurotransmitter systerns and 

could provide the opportunity to develop new means to indirectly modulate them This 

Rrategy, in tum, rnay assist m the development of new dmgs for pathologies related to 

these neurotransmitter systems. 

The t e m  "o receptor" was used throughout this thesis. However, the fact that an 

endogenous o ligand(s) is yet to be identified and that the cloning of o receptor 

subtypes is yet to be reponed may not aiiow to quai@ o sites as receptors. 

Nevenheless, they fulfïli many requirements to be considered as such: 1) They were 

shown to be widely but discretely distributed in different braïn areas and various 

penpheral tissues; 2) their binding parameters were shown to be modulated upon h g  

treatments; 3) their activation is foilowed by the modulation of vanous 



neurotransminer çyaems and second messager pathways and tmaily, 4) certain o 

ligands were &own to have signincant behaviord effects includmg the modulation of 

posture and movement, and of cognitive Functions such as learning and memory. 

However, the elucidation of the role(s) of o receptors has been hampered by their 

significant a- for a wide range of nrucniraily dissimilar compounds and the lack of 

very selective ligands ailowing for a good discrimination between a receptor subtypes. 

Among the pressing needs to clarify the fiuictiooal relevance of o receptors are 1)  the 

development of highly selective o ligands for each identified subtype, 2)  the 

identification of endogenous a iigand(s), 3) their pudication to homogeneity 4) as 

weii as the cloning of each a receptor subtypes. Achievement of these goals should be 

moa helpfiil toward the resolution of the "o enigma" (Chavkin, 1990). 
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Appendix 1 

[WIDTG .LW [ 3 ~ ] ( + ) ~ ~ ~ A Z ~ ~ I N ~  BINDING SITES N THE 
RAT BRIIN: .4CTORIDIOGRMHIC VISUALUATION OF THE 

PbTATIW SICLMA-1 AND SltG~Mii-2 RECEPTOR SUBTWES 

. 



The aim of this rnanuscnpt was to describe. usbg an in vztro autoradiographc 

approach, the discrete distributional profile of oi and oz receptor subtypes in the rat 

brain. Using ['WDTG and ['~j(t)pentatocine as o Ligands, we show that 01 and o: 

receptor sites are widely but discretely diaributed in the rat brain. Furthemore. we 

demonstrate that the diaributional profiles for both o receptor subtypes are nmilar. but 

that the ratio of 01 to 02 receptor densities is different among bram regions. 



['EJDTG AND ( 3 w ( + ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  BINDMG SITES IN TBE RAT BRAIN: 

AUTORADIOGRAPEKIC VISUALIZATION OF TJ3E PUTATIVE SIGMAi 

AND SIGMAz RECEPTOR SUBTYPES. 

Pascale ~ouchard" and Rémi ~ u i r i o n ' ~  

1 Douglas Hospital Research Center 

6875 Lasalle Blvd. 

Verdun, Québec, Canada, H4H IR3 

'~qartment of Neurology & Neurosurgery and 

'~e~artrnent of Psychiatry 

McGill University 

Montréal, Québec, Canada 



Sigma (a) receptors have generated a great deal of mterest on the basis of their 

possible role m psychosis and on Iocomotor behaviors. The effects of <r dmgs on these 

various fùnctions are apparently mediated by different <r receptor subtypes (01 and O?). 

Howwer, little information is currently available on the discrete anatomical distnibution 

of these putative <r receptor subtypes m the rat b rah  The aim of the present study was 

to investigate, by quantitative autoradiography, the respective disaibution of purported 

01 and cr* receptor subtypes in the rat brain using I~WDTG, a universal o ligands6, and 

[313J(+)pentazocme, a selective oi ligand7. Putative 0 2  receptor sites were visualized 

using L~HIDTG m presence of a saturating concentration of (+)pentazocine. SpecSc 

[)WIIDTG and [3~(+)pentazo&e bmding sites were found to be widely but discretely 

distnibuted in the rat brain. The highest densities of specific labeling were seen m 

various cranial nerve nuclei, foIlowed by certain hippocampal sub-fields and laminae, 

the red nucleus, the mterpeduncular nucleus and mid-layers of prhary and secondary 

motor cortices. Lower amounts of specific bhdmg were present m various other 

structures mcluding most thalamic and hypothalamic nuclei, and the cerebellum 

interestïngly, [)HJDTG bindmg m the motor cortex was found to be particularly 

resistant to a saturatmg concentration of (+)pentau>cine suggesting an enrichment in 

the putative 0 2  receptor subtype. This also apply for few other structures such as the 

nucleus accumbens substantia nigra pars reticulata, central gray matter, oculomotor 

nucleus and cerebellum. Ch the other hand, the oi subtype is more abundant in most 

other regions with the highest densities seen in the dentate gyms of the hippocampal 



formation. facial nucleus. and various thalamic and hypothalamic nuclei The 

comparative localization of the al and 02 receptor binding sites likely relates to the 

ditferential effects of ai and 0 2  drugs in the rat brain. 



INTRODUCTION 

The proposal for the existence of a new class of receptors termed sigma (a) on the basis 

of its prototypical ligand SKF 10.047 ( ~ - a l l ~ l n o m e t a z o c i n e ~ ~ ~ ~ )  generated nibstantial 

interest, likely because of its possible invoivement in psychosis such as 

').18.20.223336.60.iJ.77.gS 
schizop hrenia . The role of a receptors in psychotic behaviors 

originally stems Born observations suggesting that certain h g s  with hi& afnnity for CJ 

sites such as SKF 10.047 induced hallucinations in mad0 and delirium in the chronic 

spinal dogU. Hi& densities of a binding sites found in various limbic ~tructures '~- '~- '~  

and the high atfinity of classical (haloperidol and chlorpromarine) and aspical 

'- J2.74.75.76.80 
( remoxipride. rimcazole, urnespirone, Dup 734) neuroleptics for a sites--' 

argue in favor of their implication in psychosis. Further, post-mortem -dies have 

reponed a slight reduction in the levels of a receptors in the brain of schizophrenic 

Finaiiy. chronic treatments with the hi&-affniity o ligand, haloperidol. kr çre 

reported to down-regdate o binding sites in animais and h ~ m a n s ' ~ . ~ ~ . ~ ' .  in spite OF al1 

these informations. a genuine invohrement of a sites in the induction of psychotic 

behaviors remains to be Wy established 60.65.85. 

More recently. o receptors have been associated with various other functions 

such as the modulation of p ostue and rn~vernent".~', neuroprotection 15.17.63 . anxiety 

and depressionJ.18, n o c i ~ e ~ t i o n ~ ~  and dnig abuses7? o dmgs may also be Unplicated in 

the regdation of certain endocrine and immune f l lnct i~ns '~~ '~ as weli as in cognitive 

behakiors2 1.5 15233.54 



Receptor bindmg homogenates and autoradiography using various radioligands 

( [3whaloperidol. I~HJDTG, [ 3 ~ ( + ) ~ ~ ~  10,047. ['Hj(+)pentazocme, ['HJ(+)~-PPP. 

[ '~dextromethor~han and [ 'KJ~en~rodil) have demonstrated the widespread 

distribution of putative <r sites throughout the brain of various species including 

3.6.23.JS.73.87 . rat26.L9.73 , g ~ i n e a - ~ i ~ ~ " ' ~ . ~ ' ,  cat", modey" and human 72.81 .S8.H9 
rnouse 

These audies showed that a bindmg sites are different f?om opioid, dopaminer@ and 

phencyclidine r e ~ e ~ t o r s ~ " ~ .  and provided evidence for the existence of at least hvo 

'7 3 3  JJ35.64.82 classes (01 and 02) of a sites- . These two putative subtypes demonarate 

similar a f i t y  for *%lassicai" o ligands nich as ['HJhaloperidol and ['WDTG. wMe the 

dextrorotatory benzomorphans (eg. (+)SM 10,047 and (+)pentazocine) preferentially 

'7.6482 recob&e the o1 nibtype- . The levorotatory isomers of these benzomorphans only 

have Iow to moderate affinity for o sites and do not distinguish between the o~ and ot 

~ubtypes'~? Accordin&, radiolabeled (+)benzomorphans such as [3~(+)pentazocine 

have been used as o1 ligand7. Other o ligands such as de~ t romethor~han~~ .~ '  and 

carbetapentane6* apparently also behave as selective ol ligands. Addaionally, phenytoin 

can allonericaily modulate cl sites without affectmg the subtype6I, and oi and 02 

sites are differentiaily regulated by G-protein modifjmg agents1"? Finally, the partial 

purification and isolation of o binding sites further nippon the existence of multiple o 

receptor subtypes. The molecular size of al site determined using photoaffinity labeling 

and/or gel electrophoresis, was found to be between 25-29 kDa, while that of the o: 

subtype is lower ( 1 8-2 1 kDa) 27-2"73"39.69. 

Liale idormation is currmtly available on the discrete, comparative distribution 

of the ol and 0 2  receptor subtypes in the CNS. This is particularly significant for the rat 



bram for which homogenate bmding assays and functional data clearIy support the 

existence of o receptor subtypes 333435.43.64 . The a i .  of the present study was to 

investigate, using in vrtro quantitative receptor autoradiography, the comparative 

distribution of the <ri and (32 receptor subtypes in the rat brain. Our data show the 

dserential but overlapping distribution of 01 and cr2 sites in the rat brain. 



MATEFUALS & METHODS 

Materiais: 

[ 3 H J ~ ~ ~  (37 Cilmmol) and ['~](;)pentazocine (42 Cifmmol) were purchased 

from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). Tritium-sensitive fihm and tritium standards 

were from Amersham Canada (Oakviiie, Ontario. Canada). NaCL Tris b d e r  and sucrose 

were purchased f?om Sigma Chemicals (St-Louis. MI. USA) and bovine serum albumin 

(BSA) was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Laval. Québec, Canada). Gelatin. 

chromium alum and other chernicals were of the highea analytical grade and were 

obtained kom Fisher ScientSc Co. (Montréai Québec, Canada). 

Animais: 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250-300 g.) were purchased f?om Charles Rker (St- 

Constant, Québec, Canada). Animals were housed in a temperature and hurnidity 

controued room on a 12 hour Light/dark cycle, and were fed ad libitum with standard 

laboratory cbow and tap water. They were kept under these conditions for at leau 2-4 

hours prior to experiments. Animal care was according to protocols and guidelines 

approved by McGill University and the Canadian Council for Animal Care. 

Tissue preparation : 

FoUowing decapitation, brains were quickly removed and immersed for 20 sec in 

2-methylbutane at -40°C and then kept fiozen at -80°C until sectionmg. Slicing i ras  

perforrned using a refiegerated cryostat: 20 pm-thick coronal sections being mounted on 



gelatm-coated slides. desiccated overnight at 1°C and nored at -80°C for no more than 
C 

two weeks until use. 

In vitro quantitative autorudiogrrphy: 

7nM ['HJDTG was used to label both the 01 and the 0 2  receptor subtypes whiie 

5nM [ J ~ ( ~ ) p e n t a z o c i n e  was employed to visuahe the al nibtype. 7nM ['H]DTG in the 

presence of a saturatmg concentration of (+)pentazocme (5phd) was used in order to 

occlude the o1 sites and hence reveal the distribution of the putative oz subtype. Non- 

specifïc binding was determined using 1OpM haloperidol. 

After warming up to 1°C. brain sections were preincubated for 15 min m Tns- 

HCl b&er (5OmM. I mg/ml BSA or 25mM sucrose, pH 7.4, 22OC), followed by a 45 

min incubation at room temperature in a TN-HCI b a e r  either containhg 7nM 

['WDTG (al and G?), 5nM ['~j(+)pentazocine (ci) or 7nM [)FIIDTG in presence of 

5pM (+-Mentazocine (a2). At the end of the incubation period, sections were washed 

mice for four min m ice-cold b d e r  (Tris-HCl, 10mM, 2 m g h l  B S 4  pH 7.4) before 

dipping h to  distilled water to remove ions. Siides were then dried under a cold aream 

of air, and apposed to tritium-sensitive films for six weeks and then developed a s  

described elsewhere? 

Data analysis: 

At leaa three different animais were used for each experirnent. Optical densities 

(eiipressed as a mean 2 SEM in hoVmg tissue, wet weight) were quantified by 

computerized densitometry usmg an MCID image analysis system (Imaging Research 

inc., St-Catharines, Ontario, Canada) and low a c t ~ t y  tritium standards as descnbed 



el~ewhere~.  The apparent ratio of 01 to 02 sites was determined ushg reading f?om 

sections incubated with 7nM ['WDTG plus 5pM (+)pentazocine for the 02 subtype. 

while <ri values were derived by substracthg the 0 2  readings from total ['WDTG 

binding. 



RESULTS 

Tord cd ~ H / D  TG fa beling: 

Specific ['WDTG binding is %idely but discretely distniuted throughout the rat 

brain (Fie. IA). Highen densities of specific ['WDTG labeling are found in vanous 

cranial nerve nuclei (Fig. 2E). and in the dentate gyrus and pyramidal layer of the 

hippocampal formation (Fig. ZB). Various areas associated with motor hctions such as 

the substantia nigra, the red nucleus and the cerebelhun were also enxiched \$ith 

['WDTG bhdhg (Fig. ZD). The superficial gray layer of the niperior coi.liculus and the 

central g a y  matter contahed lower, but still sigdïcant levels of ['WDTG labeling (Fig. 

2 0). 

Various cortical areas were also enriched with o labeling (Fig. LA) with the 

highen amounts of bhding seen m the retrosplenial cortex (Fig. 2A). Moa other brain 

regions nich as the non-pyramidal layer of the hippocampus, the caudate-putamen. the 

nucleus accumbens as weil as various thalax.uk and hypothdamic nuclei were not as 

enriched in o sites (Fig. [A). White matter areas such as the corpus cailonim (Fig. ZC) 

contained only very low levels of specific ['WDTG binding. 

a,/ f ~ l ( + ) ~ e n  razocin e bin ding: 

As for specific ['WDTG binding, specific ['~(+)pentazocine labeling, most 

likely representing o, sites, are discretely distniuted in the rat brain (Fig. IB). 

Quantification of labeling revealed that brain stem nuclei are particularly enriched \%ith 



specific [m(+)pentau>cine bmding (Fig. 2E). For example, the oculornotor, trigeinmal 

and facial cranial nerve nuclei are most enriched with [m(+)pentamche b m b g  (Fig. 

2E), m addition to the red nucleus and the substantia nigra (Fig. 2D). The pyramidal 

layer of the hippocampd formation contained very high levels of specific 

[.'HJ(+)pentazocine Iabeling (Fig. 28) while most cortical areas contained lower but still 

significant amounts of specific labeling (Fig. 2A). Sub-cortical forebrain structures such 

as the striatum, thaiamus and hypothalamus were not as enriched with specific 

[.'~](+)pentazocine labeling (Fig. 2C). 

For cornparison, the apparent density of <ri sites in the rat brain was also 

determined by substracting fiom total ["DTG bmding, putative labeling as 

determined u h g  ['WDTG m the presence of a saturationg concentration of 

( +)pentazocme. While absolute values are not necessarily identical to those evaluated for 

specüic [-'~](+)pentazocine labehg, the observed distributional profile is very similar 

with highest levels of specific bmding found in cranial nerve nuclei (Fig. 2E) and in the 

pyramidal ceil Iayer of the hippocampus (Fig. 2B). 

o/ ~ H I D  TG in the presence of (+)pentazocin e as b1ocker.- 

The apparent levels of putative oz subtype is generdy lower than that of 01 sites 

in the rat brain although also broadly distnbuted (Fig. 2). However, few areas such as the 

substantia nigra pars reticulata (Fig. 2D), central gray (Fig. ZD), oculomotor nucleus 

(Fig. 2E), nucleus accumbens (Fig. 2C), cerebeilum (Fig. 2D) and motor cortex area 

(Fig. 1C) displayed higher amounts of ot than oi sites. 



DISCUSSION 

The present study shows that o receptor sites labeled using either [~H]DTG or 

[ '~ (+)~entazoc ine  are widely, but discretely, dianiuted in the rat brain. Highen 

densities of sites for both radioligands were observed in areas related to rnotor 

tùnctions such as the motor nuclei of the cranial nerves, the red nucleus and the 

substantia n i g a  pars compacta. as weil as in h b i c  structures including the dentate 

qms and pyramidal ceU layer of the hippocampus. Overail. the distributional profile of 
CI 

o receptor sites in the rat brain obsetved in this snidy is consistent nith previous 

observations 4 136.83 , except that a receptors appear to be more abundant m the guinea 

pig brain, which also displays a greater proportion of ai over oz bmdmg sites" 

Although [3w(+)pentazocine is fairiy selective for the ni receptor 

>=btype7. 19.2.64 while I~H]DTG labels both the oi and ot s u b t y p e ~ ~ . ~  the present audy 

reveals that the anatornical distribution of specific [ 3 w ~ ~ ~  and [3E5j(+)pentazocine is 

overlapping in the rat b r a h  which is consistent with an earlier study performed in the 

miinea-pig braing3. Our r e d t s  also demonstrate the seleaive enrichment m o~ and cr: 
C 

receptor binding sites in moa areas of the rat brain. This is in apparent contras ~ b i t h  

the study of Leitner et al.43 which demonstrated that, in the rat bram, o receptors are 

monly of the c2 subtype. This apparent discrepancy may be due to the differenr 

experiment al approaches useci, namely homogenate binding vs quantitative recep t O r 

autoradiography. However, a more iikely explanation may relate to the use of a hi* 

concentration of (+)pentazocine (5pM) in our midy in order to fùily mask oi receptor 

sites and hence unveil the unique diaributional pattern of the genuine 0 2  binding 



subtype. It is known that (+)pentazocine has an apparent & of 7n.M for ot sites8 while 

its a f k i t y  for the a2 subtype is about 300 thes lowd7. It has also been shown that 

(+)pentazo&e can bmd to a second, low a f b i t y  site in the rat braid3; the apparent 

affinio, and identity of this site remaining to be established, but it possiily represents 

the o2 subtype. It is likely that at a concentration of 5 p M ,  (+)pentazo&e could mask a 

certain (low) proportion of oz sites. In any case, the present study allowed, for the hst 

t h e ,  the visudization of the respective anatomical localization of putative o~ and 0 2  

bbding sites m the rat brain. Few brain areas Like the substantia nigra pars reticulata, 

central gray matter, oculomotor nuclei, cerebellum and the motor cortex are 

particdarly enriched with oz sites. Such a dis tr i ional  profile strengthens the 

hypothesis that the a2 receptor subtype may be particularly mvolved m the control of 

posture and movementsJ? However, a recent study failed to report the presence of 

hi& levels of o2 sites m the brainstem and cerebeilum, while the highest amounts of 

sites were found m the hrppocampus55. 

Several arguments have been recentiy put forward specificaiiy associating the 01 

subtype with posture and movement. In behavioral çtudies using dystonia induced by 

microinjections of various o ligands m the red nucleus, Walker and co-w~rkers~~  

observed a signincant correlation between the degree of torticolli induced by o ligands 

and their affinity for [ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~  bbding m the rat brain. However, no such correlation 

was observed m the guinea-pig brain, purportedly because the oi receptor subtype is 

preponderant m the brain of this speciez7~". More recentiy, Matsumoto et al.'" provided 

additional evidence for the mvohement of the oz subtype in the control of posture and 

movement. Using two new ligands, BD1047 and BDl063, these authors observed that 

BD1047, which displays a 10-fold higher aflbity than BD 1063 for the 0 2  subtype, 



showed a higher potency to antagonize the dystonic posture mduced by DTG. 

mggeaing a prominent role for the oz subtype in the studied behavior. However. the 

high afkity of both ligands for the al receptor subtype in addition to the significant 

amount of cri sites in the red nucleus (this nudy) rnake it most diflicult to preclude a 

role for the oi subtype in the observed motor effects. Additionally, DTG and purponed 

al lieands nich as  (-)pentazocine and dearallorphan were s h o w  to inhibit the firing of 

rubral neurons? If these electrophysiologicai data are relevant to postural changes 

seen following the injection of a ligands in the red nucleus, a role for the oi subtype in 

dystonia cannot be hlly excluded. Further midies using more selective 0 2  Ligands wil 

be required to resolve this issue. Interestingly, the development of an apparently 0 2  - 

selective ligand has recently been documented ( [ 3 H J ~ i ~ ~ -  ls), but no functional data 

are available yet. 

Another intereaing effect of <T Ligands relates to the modulation of cognitive 

behaviorsl~ 5 1 325334  . For example, using short- and long-term memory paradikgm. 

Maurice et al? demonstrated that the memory irnpairments mduced by intraperitoneal 

injections of MK-801 in the mouse were antagoaized by DTG, (+)SKF 10,047 and 

(+Ipentazocine. Furthemore, the effects of these a ligands were prevented by the 

administration of purported o receptor antagonids nich as NE- 100 and/or BMY- 

1 48025253.5J . The modulation of cognitive performance mduced by o ligands has been 

anributed to the al receptor subtype" since the (Ç) isomers of the benzomorpbans SW 

10.047 and pentazocine were more potent than the (-)isomers. However, the non 

relective a ligand, DTG. was the rnost effective dmg m antagonkhg the merno- 

irnpairments induced by MK-80 15'. Thus, the potential involvement of the oz subhpe 

cannot be fûlly excluded, and the use of selective <s2 ligands wiU be necessary in order 



to determine ifthis receptor subtype is mvohred in cognitive processes such as leaming 

and memory. 

It has recently been reported that certain steroids such as 

dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-S) and pregnenolone sulfate (PREG- S ) 

modulate NMDA-evoked [3H@oradrenaline (NA) release in the rat hippocampus, via a 

<T receptor-mediated mechanisms9. The mvobement of o receptors was suggeaed on 

the basis that IWO purported o antagonists, haloperidol and BD1063, completely 

prevented the effects of DHEA-S and PREG-S on NMDA-evoked NA release. 

Moreover, the observed effects of the steroids were similar to that of the non-selective 

o Ligand, DTG. The o receptor subtype involved m the modulation of NMDA-evoked 

NA release by DHEA-S and PREG-S was postuiated to be ol since pemissis toxin 

suppressed the effects of the steroidss9. In keepmg with this hypothesis it has been 

proposed that the <ri but not the 0 2  receptor subtype, is coupled to pertussis toxïn- 

sensitive guanine nucleotide bbding protems 2.1 130323458.64 

These latter data are also relevant to the potential existence of endogenous o 

ligands whose nature are yet to be fùlly determined 12.13. 15.78.7990 . Interestmgly, it was 

reported that some steroids mcluding progesterone, testosterone and pregnenolone 

niüàte mhibited the bmdmg of ['w(+)sKF 10,047 and ['~]halo~eridol m guinea-pig 

spleen and brah membranes78. However, controversies still remab as to the relevance 

of these il2 vitro bindgig data, given the relatively low aflhity of these steroids to 

compete for <r bmding sites". 



In W r y ,  the present midy reveals. using in vitro receptor autoradiography. 

the comparative anatomical dianiution of CI and 02 receptor nibtypes in the rat brain. 

Our results show the prevalence of the 0 2  subtype in resjons related to motor fùnctions 

and suppon the Uely invoivement of this site in the modulation of posture and 

movement induced by 0 Ligandsa.". Furthemore. the high levels of ol labelhg obsewed 

in the hippocampal formation and other iimbic areas argue in favor of the significance of 

this a receptor subtype in leamine and memory 5 132 5 3 3 4  and in some psychiarric 

'0 '-33 36.60.7&76.77.W diçorderSl. L L  .a- 
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FIGURES LEGENDS 

Figure IA. 

Total and non-specific ['WDTG buidmg in the rat brain. Total ['HJDTG 

binding was detemiined usmg 5nM [)H]DTG. and the residual non-specific labeling 

using 1 O p M  halopendol. A bbreviatzom iued: Amb-n: arnbiguous nucleus; Amy. n. : 

amygdala: CAI-CA,: CAI and CA3 sub-fields of the hippocampus, pyramidal layer: CG: 

central gray matter; Ch: caudate-putamen; Hypothal.: hypothalamus; LC: locus 

coedeus: n. 3 : occuiomotor nucleus: n. 5: trigeminal nucleus; a. 7: facial nucleus: n.TS: 

nucleus tractus solitarius; Red-n.: red nucleus; SC: superior colliculus, niper6cial g a y  

layer: SNc: substantia nigra pars compacta. 

Figure I B. 

Total and non-specific [3~(+)pentazocine bindmg m the rat brain. Total 

[ '~ (+)~entazoc ine  binding was determined using 7nM ['~](+)pentazocine and the 

residual non-qecific labehg using 1 OpM haloperidoL Abbreviatiom used: Amb-n: 

ambiguous nucleus; Amy.n.: amygdala; CAl-CA,: CAl and CA3 regions of the 

hippocampus, pyramidal layer; CC: corpus callosum; CG: central gray matter; Ch: 

caudate-putamen; G1: olfactory bulb, glomedar layer; IGr: ollactory bulb, intemal 

mranular layer; LC: locus cedeus: Mi: olfactory bulb, mitral layer; n.Acc.: nucleus s 

accumbens; n.5: trigeminal nucleus; n.7: facial nucleus; n.TS: nucleus tractus solitarius: 

ON: oifactory bdb, olfactory nerve layer; Pir.: piriform cortex; SC: supenor collicuius. 

superficial gray layer; Sep.: septum; SNc: subaantia nigra, pars compacta. 



Figure IC. 

Putative <r2 receptors in the rat brain. First column: Total [)H]DTG binding 

using 5nM ['H~DTG. Second coluum: Total ['H]DTG bindmg m the presence of 5 j N  

( -.)pentazocine (to mask the <si sites), rwealing the distriiution of putative a? receptor 

subtypes. Third column: non-specific binding remaining in the presence of lOpM 

haloperidol. MoCx: motor cortex; Pir.: pirifonn cortex; SNc: subaantia nipa pars 

cornpacta; CA,: CAI sub-fields of the hippocampus, pyramidal layer. 

Figure 2. 

Quantitative analysis of 01 and a2 binding sites m the rat brain. First colurmi: 

Specific ['WIIDTG labeling (<si and oz); Second colurxm: specific ['~j(+)pentazocine 

labeling ( O [ ) ;  Third colunm: Apparent density of oi sites determined by subnracting 

fiom specific [)H]DTG bmdmg, putative <rz labeling as determined using ['WDTG in the 

presence of a saturating concentration of (+)pentazoci.e. Fourth colunm: Apparent 

density of putative a2 receptor mbtypes as determined using [)H]DTG m the presence 

of a saturatmg concentration of (+)pentazocine. Data represent mean 2 S.E.M. of three 

e v  eriment S. 

Figure ?A; Corticai areas. FCx: £?ontal cortex; PCx: parierai cortex; TCx: 

temporal cortex; OCx: occipital cortex; CgCx: cmgulate cortex; RSCx: retrosplenial 

cortex; PirCx: piriform cortex Figure 2B; Hippocampus. CA1; CM; CA3 CA,. CA: 

and CA3 sub-field of the hippocampus, pyramidal layer; DG: dentate gynis. Figure 2C: 

Thal.: thalamus; Zi: zona incerta: Hypothd: hypothalamus; Ch: caudate-putamen; 

Accum: accurnbens nucleus; CC: corpus callosum; Cereb.: cerebelhun Figure 20: 

Midbrain areas. SC (SGL): superior collicu.li, niperkial gray layer; Red n.: red nucleus: 



SNr: substantia nigra pars reticulata: SNc: substantia nigra pars compaaa; CG: central 

gray matter. Figure ZE; Cranial nerve ouctei 
L. 
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